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Bids Tabled, Negotiations Underway

Detroit Fans Hope
For State Park
City of Northville may have lost
the battle but won the war over the
controversial
disposition
of the
Maybury Sanatorium property.

__

WoOt'''''''~~:.~;~'''~~

At least that's how City Manager
Frank OUendorff views it in the wake
of Detroit's decision to temporarily
shelve the March 1 bid opening on the
property in hopes of negotiating a sale
to the MIchigan Department of Natural
Resources for a state park,
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THESE
TWO
Child
Development
Center
dormitories,
northernmost
buildings
facing
Sheldon road, are being sought by Michigan State
Police for area post headquarters
and a crime
laboratory. Five such buildings are currently vacant

on the grounds. Wayne County Commissioners
must approve action to enter into negotiations for
a lease with state police and opinion on the board
is divided (see Speaking for The Record... Page
lO-A).

Needs County OK

State Police Seek
•
Post In Northville
,

(

, The possible location of ~ state
police post and crime laboratory in
Northville township rest~ this week in
the hands of the Wayne County Board
of Commissioners.
Two vacant dormitory buildings
on
the
Sheldon
road
ChIld
~velopment
Center (Trainmg School)
property have been termed ideal sites
by State Pollce officials. But whether
the request to lease the bUildings from
the county wIll gam approval remains
questionable.
State
police are seekIng new
quarters for both the DetrOIt post in
Redford and the crime laboratory now
h~cated in Plymouth.
Facilities are
especially crowded at the Seven Mile
and Grand River post where both
officers assigned to patrol of the
~orthville-Plymouth
area and the
intelJigelJce unit are headquartered.
Transfer of the patrol contingent to a
new NorthVIlle post would reheve the
DetrOIt post. At the same time the
rapidly expanding crime lab would gam
both needed space and the secunty and
convenience of being located next to a
post
headquarters
if the county
facilitIes could be leased.
The local site and bUIldings were
recently mspected by MichIgan State
Police Commander Colonel John R.
Plants and his deputy, Lt. Co!. MelVIn
G. Kaufman.
Th ey
indicated
extensive
reconditioning of the bUIldings would
be required, but approved the site and
space facilities. If the county would
agree to reasonable lease conditions,
state police officials believe that funds
would be available for renovation,
Last week TownshIp Supervisor

Gunnar Stromberg, Mayor A. M. Allen
and WIlliam C. Sliger, Record publisher
and chairman of a committee formed
to secure local quarters for a state
police post, attended a sub-eommittee
meeting
of county
commissioners
where the lease proposal was discussed.
The sessIon was also attended by
Dr. Pasquale
Buoniconto,
medical
superintendent
of
the
Child
Development Center. Dr. Buoniconto
noted
that the two buildings in

I

questIOn were among five vacant at the
Center and were the most remote from
the remainder of the facility.
He told
members
of
the
commission
sub-committee
that he
, knew of "no pOSSible uSe for the
buildings in the near future."
Dr.
Buoniconto
indicated
that if the
buildings were to be put back into use
funds would be needed for renovation,
staffing
and mamtenance
of the
Continued on Page 14-A

See Budget OK
For Recreation
Although no formal action was
taken and even though a number of
questions went unanswered Thursday,
city
and
township
officials are
expected
to approve the proposed
197 I -72 recreation
budget totaling
$41,992.15.
The budget was reviewed Thursday
at a joint meeting of the townslup
board
and city council,
with a
point-by-point
explanation
by
Recreation Director Robert Prom.
The proposal exceeds expected
1970-71 expenditures
by $3,810.55
and
the
1970-71
proposal
by
52,136.15.
City Manager Frank Ollendorff
asked for but received no concensus of
the budget as presented. Nevertheless,
he voiced optimism later that the

College to Request
One Mill Increase
A ballot
question
to Increase
cbnstruction-operationaI
millage in the
gchoolcraft
Community
College
nistrict
was expected
to get the
endorsement of the college board of
trustees last night (Wednesday).
Both
of
Northville's
representatives on the board, R. Robert
Geake and B. William Secord, favored
the one-mill hike going into yesterday's
meeting.
If it is approved as proposed,
college district voters would decide a
two-part
propOSition
on Monday,

,

September
13 - one asking for a
half-mill increase for construction of
additional
facilities
and the other
asking for a half·mill increase for
operation.
Two weeks ago at an executive
session, a poll of board members
indicated
that all trustees favored
asking voters to increase the district's
millage from 1.77 to 2.77 mills,
although Geake opposed placing the
question before voters in a special
election.
Continued on Page 14-A

budget will be approved - probably by
the city on March 2 and by the
township on March 9.
The
recreation
department
is
jointly
financed
by the city and
township at a rate based on the number
of participants from each municipality.
Thus, the city's share of the
proposed budget would be $18,997.36
and the township's, $ I 4 ,054.79. The
remainder
would come from fees,
sponsorships, rents, registration, etc.
By having the proposed budget
reviewed
jointly
by
the
two
muncipalities, Prom hopes to avoid the
past practice of having to "jump back
and forth" between the two governing
bodies as they discuss, alter and
approve all or parts of the budget. A
change by one, under this practice,
necessitates later concurrence by the
other thus delaying final approval.
Several
officials
present
for
Thursdais meeting (Mayor A. M. Allen
and Charles Lapham were absent)
voiced favorable comments. A number.
however,
questioned
some budget
matters that could conceivably delay
action.
,
For example,
Trustee
Bernard
Baldwin voiced 'concern over the fact
that some SO-percent of the budget is
slated for wages and salaries. This
percentage, he said, appeared to be
"very high," and he asked for a
breakdown showing a comparison of
wages spent for each recreational ...
activity. "Our job," he told Prom, "is
to get the best program we can with
the money we expend."
Stanley Johnston, member of the
recreation committee and himself a
Continued on Page 14-A

Initiatory discussion between the
two bodies reportedly began Friday,
and a Natural Resources departmental
discussion about methods of financing
were slated yesterday (Wednesday) in
Lansing,
a spokesman
for the
department
director,
Ralph A.
MacMulJan, told The Record.
Detroit offiCials as well as Natural
Resources
representatives
were
optimistic that negotiations would be
successful. Value of the property has
been pegged at approximately
$3
million by Detroit, which owns It.
Should Maybury become a park It
would be the only state park 111 Wayne
County, heaviest populated county in
Michigan. Closest state parks are in
Oakland and Livingston counties,
Detroit
CounCIl President
Mel
Ravitz, who visited the Record office
. Ptiday afternoon following a tour of
l'Maybury by 'state officials, said he was
confident that negotiations will resull
in a sale to the state.
State officials making the tour
found Maybury an excellent SIte and
theIr positive remarks, said Ravitz,
were "not perfunctory."
The council president SaId he
expected some kind of decision prior
to the scheduled March 1 receipt of
bids from private developers.
Even If negotiations result in an
agreement to sell to the state, said
Ravitz, bids must be opened and
reviewed according to legal advice given
the common council.
While Ravitz has appeared to be
alone on the council 111 pushing the sale
of Maybury for recreation, he said the
majority of his council colleagues favor
such a sale, though he aqmitted some
of them may be more interested in
obtaining monies than preserving the
site.
Shelving
of bids mean that
NorthVIlle's intended bid also is on the
shelf - but Ollendorff couldn't be
happier. State purchase of the land, the
city
manager
points
out, would
represent a 'VIctory for the city, which
has urged for two years that the
property - part or all of It - be used
for recreation.
NorthVIlle efforts to purchase 240
acres of the nearly 900 acre site, he
explained, represent a sincere attempt
to preserve at least part of what has
been described as the last remaining
nature sites in Wayne County.
The city, he saId, will go ahead
with submission of a bid on the 240
acres only If negotiations break-down
between
Detroit
and the state.
Deadline for opemng of scaled bids has
been postponed lint II 10 a.m. on May 3
at the request of Detroit Mayor Roman
Gribbs. Bidders arc bemg askcd to
withhold their sealed proposal until
closer to the new bId opelllng date.
Ollendorff was told last week by
Samuel Milstein, deputy director of the
natural resources department, that the
state's first step in lleg0tiations will be
to have its own appraisal made of the
property.
Milstein
indicated
that
hWe
difficulty is seen in obtaining state
monies for the purchase. It may come
fro m state
recreational
bonding
revenues, all of which have not yet
been earmarked, special appropriation
of the legislature, and from federal
funds, or perhaps all of these, the
manager was told.
A Detroit spokesman also told The
Record that Detroit believes state
monies arc available for the purchase.
Biggest
hangup,
according
to
Ollendorff, may be reluctance of rural

Michigan legislators to allocate funds
for
urbamzed
Wayne
County.
However, it has been learned that at
least
one
Upper
Peninsula
representative looks favorably on the
~tate purchase of the Maybury site.
The fact that NorthVIlle's three
state legi~lators are leaders at Lansmg is
seen as a bonus in local efforts to
preserve Maybury for state recreation.

Represen t a tlve
Marvin Stempien,
majority
leader of the House of
Representatives and member of the
appropriation committee, and Senator
Carl Pursell, who sits on the Senate
appropriation
committee, have been
keys in boosting
the state park
proposal. NorthVIlle's other legislator,
Continued on Page 14-A

State Aid Cut
Costs $39.,000
Supermtendent
Raymond
Spear
said this week the new legislation
aimed at balancmg the state's budget
would trim the local school budget by
S39,000.
The figures are based on the
legislative formula which cuts state aid
by three-fourths of one per cent of the
total school dIStrict operating budget
and one-fifth of the grandfather clause
which guarantees that lIO distnct will
receive less state aid per pupil than it
dId the previous year.
The formula was OK'd last week.
In Northville, the cuts amount to
$39,000 in state aid - $22,000 from
three-forths of one per cent of the total
budget
and
S17,000
from the
grandfather clause.
[n January,
Spear had placed
freezes and cuts totaling $70,000 on
the budget.
"IdeaJiy, we should be able to

•.

reinstate $30,000 from the categories
we froze, The areas that were cut will
not be reinstated this year," Spear SaId.
"B\lt,"
he noted,
"we will
probably be able to re1l1state only'
$15,000 because expenditures in some
categories are way over budget due to
the unusually
harsh winter.
The
decision will be made March 8 on what
will be put back into the budget." On
that date the monthly budget report
will be issued show1l1g how all
categones stand.
Speh said he is "concerned with
expenses incurred in the areas of
teacher absenteeism which is much
higher this year than usual, ice and
snow removal and heating costs,"
Among the areas he said would be
put back into the budget first are field
trips, classified personnel (custodial,
clerical, etc.) where most urgently
needed and "reasonable"
conference
attendance for staff members.
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THANKS TO a few "patriotic"
pranksters. American
flags flown at Northville Township Hall don't have a chance
to get worn out. Another flag, the third in the past few
months, was reported stolen from the flag pole last week.
COMMUNITY
TOUR
of new facilities
recently
completed at Northville's six schools will be held Saturday,
The open house will begin with coffee at 9 a.m. at the school
board offices and the buildings will be open until 1100n.
Tours through the new facilities, constructed
during the
district's 1970 building program, will be conducted by school
board members and administrators.
MORE MILLAGE, over and above the 17 mills up for
renewal in Northville schools' March 6 election, may be put
to the voters in the June election, Superintendent
Raymond
Spear announced this week. A proposal to put a 2.5 mill hike
on the March ballot was voted down earlier this month by
school board members. Spear said the preliminary budget for
1971-72 shows a S200,000 deficit. "Whether we go for extra
millage and if so how much, will be decided later," he said.
BOARD OF REVIEW hearings are scheduled in ~farch
for city and township property owners wishing to object to
their property assessments. Township dates are March 2,3,8
and 9 with hours from 9 a.111.until 4 p.m, on the 2nd and 8th
and 4 p.m. until 10 p.m. on the 3rd and 9th at the township
hall. In the city hearings will be held from I until 5 p.m. and
7 until 9 p.m. on March 9 and from 9 a.m. until noon and 1-4
p.m. on March 23 at the city hall. (See Speaking for The
Record - Page 10-A).
DEADLINE for payment of school and county taxes by
Northville township residents is Monday, March I. After that
day, Treasurer Joseph Straub notes that payment must be
made directly to the county and that a four per cent penalty
plus one-half of one per cent per month is added. Through
Tuesday Treasurer Straub reported that $1,600,000 of a total
levy of $1,803,000
had been collected from Township
taxpayers. That's 90 per cent. The city of Northville treasurer
said there were no figures available on collections. February
16 was the deadline for residents of the city, so the four per
cent penalty now applies.
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In Our Town

Mrs. VanAtta Moves East
By Jean Day
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PATRICIA ANN HIGGINS

MARY SUSAN LORENZ

Announce Engagements
The engagement of Patricia Ann
Higgins to Alan Wayne Hughes, both of
Grand Rapids, IS announced by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William C.
Higgins, Jr., 46180 West Main Street.
The future bridegroom is the son
of the late Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hughes.
An instructor at United Electronics
Institute in Grand Rapids, he is a 1964
graduate of Dwight D. Eisenhower
High School and a 1970 graduate of
Yakima Valley College Qf Yakima,
Washington.
The bride-to-be IS a 1966 graduate
of Divine Child High School and of
Aquinas College, Class of 1970, in
Grand Rapids. She presently is an
elementary teacher in the Kentwood
School District (Townline School) in
Grand Rapids.

A June 26, 1971, wedding date has
been set.

-1'********",
Mr. and Mrs. R. Douglas Lorenz,
19640 Clement Road, announce the
engagement of their daughter, Mary
Susan, to James W. Ritzema, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William H. Rttzema of
Greenville, Michigan.
A Northville High School graduate,
Class of 1969, the bride·elect attends
Alma College where she is affiliated
with Alpha Sigma Tau sorority. Her
fiance, a 1967 graduate of Greenville
High School, attends Ferris State
College where he will be graduated in
June from the school of Business
Administration.
A fall wedding is planned.

'Union Plan' Topic
At Lenten Potluck
A panel study group wIll discus,
the proposed world-wide plan for
"Church Umon" at the first Lenten
potluck dinner at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday at
NorthvIlle FIrst Presbytenan Church.
Nme denonunatlOns are engaged 10
tlus study.
On
the
laymen-clergy
panel
Tuesday are Ole Sarto, from the
Northville
laymen's
group; Harold
,Haler, membe~, of the natioQal advisory
!board of ,P,resbytenans' United for
Biblical Concerns an'd the Reverend
James Schaeffer,
pastor of Umted
Church of ChflSt.
Churches In the umon proposal are

Qval,ty
Dry Clean,ng
Alrerar,ons

M,••

Dye Work
Re.weav,ng

BANKAMERICARD

Tvx Ren'al

fREE MOTH PROOfiNG

frt~ i11's
CLEANERS

& MEN'S WEAR

112 East Mam

Northville

African Methodist Episcopal Church,
African
Methodist
Episcopal
Zion
Church; Christian Churches (Disciples
of Christ); ChrIStian Methodist Church;
Episcopal Church; Presbyterian Church
in the U. S. (South); United Church of
Christ; United Methodist Church; and
the UOIted Presbyterian Church in the
U.S.A.
A Walt DIsney fIlm will be shown
for children at this time.

SIX DECADES as a Northville
resident ended last weekend for Mrs.
Fred E. VanAtta as the movlllg van left
her home at 136 Cady Street for
Washington, D.C.
WIth her late husband, who died in
1962 at the age of 86, Mrs. Van Atta
came to NorthVIlle from Detroit. As a
partner with James A. Dubuar, he
formed
the Superior
Churn
and
Manufacturing Company in 1911. The
firm, Mrs. VanAtta recalled last week,
was located on what is now the site of
the Ford Valve plant.
As she left Saturday for her new
home, an apartment
in Rock Creek
Park m Washington near the Maryland
border, Mrs. VanAtta
was looking
forward to bemg nearer both her so'ns.
Colonel Ward VanAtta WIll be less than
30 minutes
away in Alexandria,
VIrgInia, while another son, Fred F., is
in the Philadelphia area. There's also a
grandson in Woodbridge, New Jersey.
While raising her family here, Mrs.
VanAtta was an active resident of the
community.
One of her final acts
before leaving was to donate some
personal
items
to the Northville
Historical Society ill which she was a
member.
She also was a past president and
life member of Northville Woman's
Club, taking time last Fnday, just
before she left, to attend the club
meeting
at Northville
Presbytenan
Church.
(Afterward Cantor Harold Orbach
of Temple Israel of Detroit, speaker at
the meeting, wished her well In her new
home - and found they both would be
in Washmgton Sunday as he was to sing
10 Washington 'cathedral. He had just
finished Jus lecture by chanting a
prayer, "Shalome," for peace In a rich
baritone.)

**********
Gertrude
VanAtta
also was a
member
of Sarah Ann Cochrane
Chapter,
DAR, and of the FITSt
ChristIan SCience Church of Plymouth. ,
Mrs. VanAtta
paused
III
her
packing
to recall her husband's
manufacturing company, wluch made
wooden churns and a variety~6f othe.r
products, mcludmg root cutters, corn

.

~,

~"

planters and even glare-proof rear-view
mirrors and headlights.
When the Dubuar building was
sold to Ford Motor Company, he
moved his busmess to the old American
Bell and Foundry plant on Park Place.
When farmers began to sell their milk
directly to large creameries and demand
slackened for individual churns, Mr.
VanAtta sold his company and became
active in Northville CiVIClife. He was a
vdlage counCilman and assessor and
served as postmaster from 1934 until
1949.
A lathe, given by Mr. VanAtta to
Henry Ford, now is in the Henry Ford
Museum in Dearbol:.,n.
As
she
remil1lsced
about
NorthVIlle's early days, Mrs. VanAtta
commented that the "entire area has
changed so" that It made it eaSIer to
move nearer her sons. She added that
she is "well pleased" that her Cady
street home has been purchased by the
cIty.

world to support this country, the only
one in the world where the Jew is in
the majority."
He stressed the importance
of
Israel by pointing out that one-third of
all the Jews in the world were
exterminated
by Hitler - and that
"many
could have gotten out of
Germany in time if there had been any
place for them to go."
He
was introduced
by Mrs.
Richard Cooper, program chairman for
the day.

**********
FRIDAY also was the day for a
winter tea given by Mrs. William B.
Chase at her Eight Mile Road home.
Several of those attend10g hurried
from the Woman's Club program to the
Chase home to be welcomed by Mrs.
Chase
in a salt-and-pepper
midi
costume.
QUite a few of the guests were
wearing the longer length, including
Mrs.
Russell
Atchi~on
and her
daughter, Mrs. Ray J./ Casterline II,
who was bright in a red tartan wool
midi skirt.
Mrs. Atchison was among those
who poured at the tea table. Others
. were Mrs. Chase's daughter,
Mrs.
Richard
A. Stuber;
Mr. Chase's
daughter-in-law, Mrs. William Chase of
Dearborn; and Mrs. Maxwell Austin,
Mrs. C. Harold Bloom, Mrs. Dort Pettis,
Mrs. Ellen Scott and Mrs. Theodore
Kampf.

**********
LAST FRIDAY'S Woman's Club
program by Cantor Orbach explored
Orthodox, Conservative and Reform
Judiasm with the cantor, in a bold
red-stripe shirt representing the Reform
or "liberal" branch. He stressed that all
three tradItions are thriving with young
people "reflecting
theIr parents" in
each.
Cantor Orbach added that he also
is a Zionist and explained that "any
Jew can come to Israel without
question, and it is up to the Jews of the

***********
FROM PELLA, Iowa, comes word
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"Kaleidoscope"
fans know the
high quality of Whorfs careful writillg.
Through the years since he became
host of the program in July, 1964, he
has covered such subjects as Ben
Franklin, Abe Lincoln, John Kennedy,
Martin L. King,- Irving Berlin, W.C.
Fields, major and mmor holIdays and
dozens of other subjects.

FAREWELL WISHES - Mrs. Fred VanAtta receives best wishes
from Cantor Harold Orbach of Detroit's Temple Israel, speaker at
Northville Woman's Club last Friday, and from Mrs. Leonard Klein,
righ~, club president.
The 60-year Northville
resident,
a past
preSIdent and life member of the club, was leaving last weekend for
an apartment in Washington, D.C.
.
.

NOW ON SALE

Camera
Shop
.
.
NorthVille

3490105

PHOTOGRAPH'C EQUIPMENT
AND SUPPLIES
EASTMAN kODAk PROCESSING

He came to the announcing staff
of the Goodwill Station in March,
1964, having been affUiated With
stations
in Massachusetts
and
Pennsylvania from 1955 to 1964.
Born in Boston
was educated
in
elefllentary
and
graduating 10 1950.
entered the United
and was assigned to

April 21, 1932, he
the Provincetown
high
schools,
Early rn 195 I, he
States Air Force
the Armed Forces

r'~@"'~

I ·:~:::
Dril
AO

Webber

Their son Rob is enrolled in Center
College and Sue has been accepted for
next year. Their father is vice·presldent
of business for the college which has
about 1200 students. He is a former
Northville school board member.
The community,
the Froelichs
write, has an active historical society
and a "Dutch Front" plan to face·lift
the fronts of downtown buildings.

**********
BASELINE Questers looked to
spring Monday and made plans for a
trip as the April 26 meeting with the
area's three other Quester chapters to
be invited. Date for the state meeting May 18 - was announced. It Will be
held
at the Grosse Pointe
War
Memorial.
Mrs. George Spencer opened her
home in Edenderry for the meeting at
which Mrs. Thomas Lovett presented a
paper on Paul Revere.
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R~dio SeTVlce. While m the Air Force,
he took college courses with the Umted
States Armed Forces Institute.
Discharged from military service in
1954
as a sergeant,
he shortly
therea fter
began his commercial
broadcasting career at station KVET in
Austin, Texas.
"Kaleidoscope"
began as a
night-time program as a blending of
dramatic narrative with recorded musIc
and sounds. Wharfs contribution has
been his unique talent for writing,
producing and presenting the "most
interesting and talked about program in
the Grea t Lakes area."
The Whorf fan1l1y background is
an artistic one. Mike IS the son of John
Wharf, internationally
known water
color artist. Richard Whorf, stage,
screen
and television
actor
and
director, is his uncle. Whorf and his
wife, Barbara. live in Birmingham With
theIr son Peter, 8 and daughters, Sarall,
5, Jenlllfer, 3. and Suzannah, I.
Last fall It was announced that
cassette tapes of the "Kaleidoscope"
program, called "The VIsual Sounds of
Mike Wharf," are available to the
public at $6.95. More than 100 are
available
with more
information
obtainable by writing Whorf at 950
East Maple, BIrmingham, 48011.
His program here March I 1 is
entitled "American Heritage."
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presented at I1: 10 a.m. to noon and
repeated at 9: 10 p.m. Monday through
Friday,
is researched,
written
and
produced by the talented Whorf whose
resonant
voice is familiar to area
listeners. The program was honored
with the most distinguished prize in
broadcasting,
the George Peabody
Award.

Mike Whorf, top award-winning
host
of
WJR'~
"Kaleidoscope"
program, will make his first town hall
appearance
anywhere
at
II a.m.
Thursday, March 6, at Northville High
S ch 001 auditorium
on the -third
program of Northville Town Hall's
10th anlllversary season.
.. Kaleidoscope,~'
which
is

Because it also expects that the
celebrity luncheon following at Lofy's
in Plymouth will be a sell-out, the
committee
is suggesting
that
reservations
be made as soon as
possible. The luncheon:
at 53. is
payable in advance to Northville Town
Hall, Box 93, Northville, 48167. All
reservations must be postmarked by
Friday, March 5. Those wishing their
luncheon
tickets
sent out should
include
a stamped,
self-addressed
envelope.

200 S. Main

\

Mike Whorf to Talk

Members of the Plymouth branch
of
the
American
Association
of
University Women officially will be
introduced to the ideas and goals of the
Women's
Lib Movement at their
general meeting at 7'30 p.m. today at
Junior HIgh West, Plymouth.
Miss DIane Middleton, a law school
student and member of the Women's
Liberation Coalition Group of DetroIt,
will be the featured speaker. According
to Miss Middleton, the primary goal of
her organization
is to alter the
stereotypes of our society so that all
people, men and women, can realize
theIr fullest potential. A question and
answer
session WIll follow Miss
Middleton's lecture.
All area women who are graduates
of an accredited college or university
are ehglble for membershIp in the
Plymouth AAUW, and are welcome to
attend
today's
meeting.
Interested
women may contact Mrs. Hugh Jarvis,
453-8582, for further information.

SKI-PANTS AND JACKETS

Pella,
she adds,
is a busy
community
with the old college
gymnasium
turned
into
a
theatre·in-the·round
where a series of
live plays are presented. Their Sue is a
chorus member of the upcoming "LI!
Abner" being given by the 11Ighschool.

Anticipating, request for individual
tickets, the 40wn~halJ. committee wJ.lI
sell seats as long as they are avarlable at
S5. Anyone mterested should contact
Mrs. William Tucker, new TH ticket
chaIrman, at 349-1875
as soon as
possible.

NorthVille

:,

Town Hall 'First'

Meeting Set
By AAUW

FAMOUS
BRAND

of the activities of former Northville
residents, the Robert Froelichs. Nan
Froelich
reports
they
have just
completed decorating and were "so
busy"
With
the
painting
and
wallpapering of their VIntage home that
they were sending Valentines instead of
Christmas cards.

,,
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Service Set March 5

•

Women Join In Day of Prayer

'DAR GOOD CITIZENS - Denise Donley, left, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Donley, 225 East Liberty, South Lyon, admires Wendy
Wheaton's Good Citizen badge awarded by Sarah Ann Cochrane
Chapter, Daughters of the American Revolution, at luncheon
Monday, February 15. Wendy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Wheaton, 412 Horton, is the 1971 Northville recipient while Denise
was chosen from South Lyon. They were among 14 honorees
throughout the state.

The 1971 World Day of Prayer
celebration in the Northville·Novi area
will be hosted by Our Lady of Victory
Catholic
Church,
770 Thayer
Boulevard, at I p.m. Friday, March S.
All area women are invited to
attend the service and join with church
women in 2S ,000 communities in the
USA who are uniting their prayers with
women in 1S5 countries on six
continents to affirm faith, hope and
love in facing issues and needs of today
and tomorrow.
The Reverend John Wyskiel,
associate pastor of OLV, will deliver
the scripture readings and message.
Theme for the 1971 worshIp is "New
Life Awaits."
Church Women United, who are
s p 0 n so ring
the ever-widening
observance for the 84th year, point out
that this is the one day each year when
women of many denominations, many
races and languages seek to "make
visible their unity in God and to share
in an offering that will bring hope and
aid to millions around the world."
A choir composed of women from
participating churches has arranged an
impressive
musical
program to
complement the worship service, Mrs.
Robert Isom, general chairman from
Our Lady of Victory host church,
announced.
OLV organist and choral director
Paul Laboda plans to have a banner
procession of the choir at the beginning
of the service.
Assisting
Mrs. 150m with
arrangements are Mrs. Warren Fittery
and Mrs. Fay Waldren of Northville
First United Methodist Church; Mrs.
Leon Blackburn of Novi United
Methodist Church; and Mrs. William
Dyke and Mrs. Douglas Smith of
Northville First Presbyterian Church.
Also helping are Mrs. William Quigley
and Mrs. Kenneth Chio of Our Lady of
Victory.

Mrs. Isom reports that most area
churches have assisted in planning this
year's celebration and will partiCipate
in the program. All area churches were
invited to take part. Plans were
formulated at a meeting at the home of
Mrs. Isom
February
11. The
representatives discussed ways to make
the day meaningful to women of
Northville and Novi.
Following the service refreshments
will be served in the Our Lady of
Victory social hall. Mothers may leave
children in the SOCialhall where free
babysitting will be proVIded by the
eighth grade girls of Our Lady of
Victory school.
Traditionally,
a different
denomination church in the area has
alternated hosting the World Day of
Prayer.
Next year, Novi Umted
Methodist Church will be host church.
The nationWide offering of World
Day of Prayer is used to help others in
Intercontinental Mission work in six
continents.
Continuing programs to be helped
this year include year-round ministry
by early·retired miOlsters for people on
vacation and older people employed in
national
parks;
experimental
internships; new Christian education
materials; international
students in
many educational institutions overseas;
women leaders abroad who can help
bridge international
gaps through
special
trallling
programs
and
internships; women in cities engaged in
experimental ministries in education,
community organization, technology
and ecology; rural Christian women
overseas who will study nutrition,
homemaking and related subjects.
Offerings also are used to enable
migrant workers to send representatives
to policy-making meetings and to aid in
crises and emergencies; to aid Amencan
Indians and Spamsh-speaking people to
"achieve
new digOity
through

commulllty action m both urban and
rural situations"; to help Mexican
women in border citIes (who are
without adequate means of support
themselves and live with digmty) to
start an industry; to support a woman
worker to prOVIde public health and
family service for women and children
m Freedom CIty, Mississippi.
Funds also are to help print "80
miles
of children's books" and
subSIdize chl1dren's and women's

magazines in Korea, Argentina, Mexico
and India. Children in Africa and Asia
reported "in desperate of reading
material and the motivation to keep
learmng" also are on the list of those to
be aided.
Continuing commitments include
funds to faffillies 111 DominIca and the
Windward Islands for the building of
new dwellings
through self-help
projects and assistance to theological
students and teachers in Djakarta.

NEW

oots
by

MANLY
Geared for the Young Man

This year we've
really gone
after boots.

LEGION CONTESTANTS - Receiving congratulations from H.
Lloyd George, American Legion oratorical chairman of Lloyd H.
Green Post 147, after the contest Sunday are Mari Egbert, right,
Northville High senior who was named winner, and Anne Price,
runner-up.

,

Mari Egbert Wins
Award for Oration
Mari Egbert was named winner in
the A mencan
Legion Oratorical
Contest held at the Lloyd H. Green
Post 147 last Sunday m Northville.
Runner-up was Anne Price. Both girls
are students at Northville High.
Mari next will compete in the
distnct oratorical contest sponsored by
the American Legion at the Myron H.
Beals Post 32 in Livoma on March 7.
The Legion program offers more than
$18,000 In scholarship prizes.
Bo th glTls gave a prepared
10-minute speech and a flve·minute
extemporaneous speech, based on the
Constitution of the United States. Man
is a semor and Anne a sophomore.
Judges were Jack Yunck, Michigan
State Umversity professor of Enghsh,
and William Bnnker, North Farmington
High School Amencan government
teacher. They stated It was a "very
close cC''1test.''
Legion oratorical chairman H.
Lloyd George was aSSIStedby F. Allen
Shaw in contactmg the school and
planning the evenl. MISS Marilyn
McCarthy represenled the high school
at the program.

China Painters
Meet March 4
A demo nst ration ·lecture
by
Minerva Fredericks, china painting
teacher from Wyandotte, will be gIven
at the March meeting of the Northville
Sprmg Chapter of China Pamters at 10
a.m. Thursday, March 4, at the
Plymouth Credit Union.
The program has been rescheduled
from February when weather forced its
postponement.
Mrs. Fredericks' subject will be
"Pears."

. ,·BIRTHS '" ,
Announcement of the birth of
theIr fourth daughter is made by Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Stone, 486 Falrbrook.
The baby, born February 13 at St.
Mary Hospital, is named Christine
Elizabeth. She weighed SIXpounds, five
ounces at birth.

**********
A.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Proctor of
Livonia are parents of a second son,
Steven Craig, born February 19 at
Botsford General Hospital. The baby,
who joins a brother, Donald, 4, at
home, weighed seven pounds, ten
ounces at birth.
Grandparents are Mrs. Donald
Proctor of Northville and Mr. and Mrs.
Albert
Howe of Baldwin Park,
California.

SNOOT

BOOT

The
Boot
that's
right
now.
Blunted
SpanISh
toe,
ankle
strapped
and tethered.
In Brown
Hand-Stained
Leather.
Rubber
heel. Leather ou15ole.
B.
Brown

Leather,

TOG
fine
gram

BurniShed

InSide zIpper,

PolymeriC

heel and outsole.

C.

MUSKETEER
Brown
Burrllshed
FlOe
Gram
Leather,
I nSlde Zipper, Polymeric
Heel and Outsole.
Also 10 BlaCk
FlOe Gram.

**********

D.

Birth of a daughter, Amy Lynette,
is announced by Mr. and Mrs. Donald
W. Baxter, 18601 Jamestown Circle.
She was born Saturday, February 13,
at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann
Arbor
and weighed six pounds,
fourteen ounces.
Amy joins a SIster, Heather, 2~, at
home. She is the new granddaughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ben H. Anderson and Mr.
an d Mrs. Alfred Baxter, all of
PIttsburgh.

MUSQUAT

Two·Tone
Black
FlOe
Grain
Leather,
With Brown
Burnished
trim. Double s,de gore. PolymerIc
Heel and Outsole. Also Black with
Burgundy.

NOW•..
You haven't seen anvthing vet. Come
see the other 22 styles of BOOTS
available ... and we think vou'll go after
boots this year, too.

ARE
YOU TIRED
OF
PAYING TO HAVE YOUR WIG
CLEANED AND SETI

D.
stop in soon

Let us show you a Wig that is
care-free.
-Mention this ad and there
will be no charge for trim and
comb-out with purchase.

*********
THURSDAY EVENING ONLY
4 P.M. to 7 P.M.
$2.00 OFF ON cur & SET

."'*"'**"''''••

10% Discount for Senior Citizens on all
items.

.**•••••••

WITH NEWLY
ARRIVED
GOLF SLACKS
SWIM SUITS
AND TROPICAL
SPORT COATS
from LAPHAM'S

QUICK SERVICE ON ANY
ALTERATIONS REQUIRED

A complete line Vivianc Woodard
Cosmetics - We do free make-up.

153 East Mam Street
NorthVille, Michigan
349·0630

1-

BANKAMERICARO

e·

121 N. Wixom Road

Wixom - 624-4725
Daily 9 to 5- Thurs. Appts. til 7 p.m.
Closed MondaVs

Men's Shop
120 E. Main-Northville-349·3677
OPEN DAILY 'TIL 6p.m. - MONDAY & FRIDAY 'TIL 8 p.m.

---~-J

:•

~

HYLAND PLAZA
Corner Duck Lake Road
& Highland Road IM·59l
East Highland. Michigan
887·9330

Open Monday, Thursday and Friday Evenings until 9
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AAUW PLAY PREVIEW - Cowering before the Wicked Witch of the
West (Mrs. W. A. Arnold) are the Tin Man (\1rs. John Anderson),
Scare Crow (Mrs. Juergen Badendieck) and Cowardly Lion (Mrs.
Dave VanHine) who presented previews of the Plymouth AAUW
play,
"Wizard of Oz," this week in Northville
schools. Two
performances will be given Saturday, March 6, at Northville High
School. Mrs. VanHine, AAUW president and Northville resident.
points out tickets now are on sale and that a sell-out is expected.

Class Size Grievance Aired

NorthvJlle school board trustees
voted 5'() to deny a grievance brought
by
the
N orthvJlle
Education
ASSOCIation (NEA) which charged the
district violated the contract in the area
of teaching loads.
T ru s tee s Glenn
Deibert
and
RIchard Martin were absent from
Monday night's meeting.
The NEA had requested a closed
hearing on the gnevance contending it
"involved personalitIes."
The request
was denied by trustees following a 20
minute session behind closed doors
where reasons why the heanng should
be closed were reportedly dIscussed.
The area of the contract covering
class size states" ...every effort WIll be
made to keep class sizes at an
acceptable number as indicated by the
financial conditIon of the district, the
building facilities avaIlable and the best
interests of the district as deemed
adnuOlstratively feasible."
Teaching
loads
the
NEA
challenged ranged from a high of 38 in
typmg to a low of 30 in home
economics.

, Mrs. Stephanie Kelly, a sociology
teacher with 33 students in one of her
classes, saId the high teaching loads
"forces me to go to a different format

Community
Calendar

Children's Play Set

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY
SERVICE
DAY

NIGHT

349-0850
Your Ifealtllls

349-0512
Our Business

134 East Main

NORTHVILLE

DRUG

Al'Laux, R. Ph.

auditorium at 11 a.m. and 1 pm.
Tickets for the three-act play,
aimed at a four to ten-year-old
audJence, WIll be available through the
NorthvIlle public and parochial school
systems today and Friday and at Del's
Shoe Store,
153 E Mam, after
February 24. Tickets are 50 cents each.
Area residents may contact NorthVIlle
ticket chaJrm:ln, Mrs. Douglas Smith at
349-4687, for further information.
Earlter
this
month,
four
performances
of the play were
presented to sell-out audIences of over
1,600 persons in Plymouth. A special
benefit performance for more than 250
children from Our Lady of Providence,
Wayne County
Child Development
Center,
and the Plymouth
State
Home was also staged ..
Based on thIS expenence, AAUW
PreSident, Mrs. DaVid VanHlIle, advises
parents to purchase tickets earl>, as ,
there are Usually few ,jf a~y, tick ls '\
available at the ·door.
'
',"', ,.,

1

GRAND OPENING
THURSDAY
FRIDAY &
SATURDAu

FREE BOOKS
FREECOlNSFREE ART SUPPLIES

FEBRUARY
25-26-27

ARTIST

JUST ARRIVEDl
Complete line of
Decoupage materials

'

DEMONSTRATION
SATURDAY, FER 27

MONDAY TO FRIDAY 10 to 9/SATURDA Y 10 to 6/SUNDA Y 12 to 4
150 N. Center

KEN AND GERT BURNSTRUM

349-6320

11e~~am~ t4iU
ACROSS FROM "THE PALACE," THAT IS

Are you "turned-on" by this
dreary, damp, cold, cold beautiful weather? Really great
stuff for those who like to nde
the slopes. Well, we prefer boats,
sunshine, 110wers and 80 degree
temps. We envy those who have
been able to take the break to
wanner climes. We get our shot
on the houseboat up and down
Florida the month of ApnI.
Don't call us - we'll call you.
TI! then, we will project some
show and tell Items on a few of
our fnends (I think!).
Mrs. Reef and "Sammy" are
re-doing the hbrary on 8 MJle
Road for some across the pond
relatives who are coming in the
month of March (oh boy!) That
"Sammy"
makes more sense
than some ot our customers, as
of late. With this gorgeous
weather he will answer Mrs. Reef
with "r wanna stay home" on
being
approached
with an
outdoor trip! Sammy - by the
way is a talkmg bird. Now I
know you'll say we're nuts!
What a guy!
Weddings we are getlmg the
word on are something else! The
John Conn's from Plymouth
gave us a deadline of May! Of
course, they can't catch us in
Florida. For them - we'll make
it - if we have to come back ever h~ard of a flying boat? (We
try just a little bit harder!)
Then there is Liz and Richard
with the end of March deal, also.
That has to be one of the lllcest

things that could happen to two
mce people. (I don't know about
the Rose Garden though).
The John Banks (formerly on
Thornapple) later of Plymouth
have purchased a Henry Ford
restored Greek Revival fann 10
Macon (Mich.) The Banks (along
with our help) will f1rush It - Ah
Me! Bev and I went lookmg for
the Revival (on a Sunday yet)
two different times. Had we
been running the Channel or
crossmg Charlotte Bay I tlunk
our luck could have been better
on the 1st try!
Pat Sullivan came aboard
again today (tanned frolll Puerto
Rico)
for
another
fJbnc
selectIOn. We have trYing to
fllllSh up her "Ca~tle" - three
tImes and out they say!
We could go on and on with
our people we are worklllg with
now but thIS should hold you for
awhJle. More later' ThiS should
keep you chuckling till Sprmg.
We are busy, busy, bu~y <lnd
come April
If everybody P:lYs
- we'll be long gone ...
Sir Robert Bruce
and Lady Beverly
(Bruce nnd Bev that IS)
Husband Warnlllg
"Onn - jamie was in today."
P.S. Dawn and Diann wIll be on
deck while Ma and Pa play. The
Earl of Tudor will be absent
though - with his two boys and
us fishing and floating. He loves
boats and ~un.
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AAUW Expects Sell-out

For the 1Ith consecutive year, the
amateur thespians of the Plymouth
branch of the American ASSOCIatIOnof
Umversity
Women will bring lIve
theatre to Northvtlle area youngsters
through their annual children's play.
Tlus year's production will be the
childhood classic, "The Wizard of Oz,"
and will be presented Saturday, March
6, in the Northville High School

j~

"The Wizard of Oz," staged
entIrely by AAUW members, is being
directed by Mrs. Robert Dwyer and
produced
by Mrs. John Anderson.
Busmess manager for the production IS
Mrs. B. W. Secord, assisted by Mrs.
Richard Rusche. Scenery is designed by
Miss Sue Moco, assisted by Mrs. Phillip
Se t tIes. Costuming
is under
the
direction of Mrs. Wm. A. RIley, assisted
by Mrs. J. R. Steel.
Other committee
chairmen are:
Mrs. Richard Albee, music; Mrs. Jerry
Yohey, props; Mrs Sheila Yogren,
sound
effects;
Mrs. Joseph
UhI,
make-up; Mrs. James Knowles, typist;
Mrs. P. Vmcent and Mrs. Richard
Knchga tter,
ushers;
Mrs. Alan
Wakenhut,
publicity;
Mrs. Louis
Barretta, Miss Irene Truesdale, and Mrs.
Frank Waldecker, posters; Mrs. Elmer
Totten, Mrs. Kenneth Thomas, and
Mrs. DaVid Danes, luncheon.
•••
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Enlarged Board
Assists Cavern
An enlarged, new 1O-member adult
corporate board for Northville's Cavern
Teen Club held its first meeting last
Sunday.
Comprising the board are Martin
Rinehart,
Donald Williams, E. O.
Weber, Halton Axtell, Blake Couse,
Mrs. James Tellam, Mrs. George Weiss,
Mrs. William White, Mrs. Robert Crane
and Mrs. Robert Regenhardt.
The new adult board will work
with the club's teen corporate board
responsible
for maIntaining
and
running the club.
The ~roup is in immedIate need of
a n adult
volunteer
advisor. Any
interested adult is asked to contact a
teen or adult board member.

r..X?,::'
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TODAY, FEBRUARY 25
Ftlm Festival, 8 p.m., Northville
Presbyterian Church.
Northville
HIstorical Society, 8
pm., Scout-Recreation.
Plymouth AAUW, 8 p.m., Junior
High West.
Christian
Women, Sweetheart
Dinner, 7 p.m., Mayflower Meeting
House.
Novi Chamber of Commerce B of
D,8 p.m., Rosewood.
Novi Rotary, noon, QuaLJty House.
Northville
Commandary,
7:30
p.m., Masonic Temple.
Weight-watchers,
7:30
p.m.,
Presbyterian Church.
FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 26
Farmington
Musicale Benefit,
12:30
p.m.,
North
Congregational
Church.
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 27
Northville
commuOlty
School
Tour, 9 a.m., board of education
offices.
Northville Lodge No. 186, F &
AM, colonial portrayal, 7'30 p.m.
Pancake-Sausage
Supper,
4:30-7:30
pm., St. Paul's Lutheran
Church.
MONDAY, MARCH 1
Northville CIty Council, 8 p.m.,
Council Chambers.
Novi City Council, 8 p.m., Council
Chambers.
Novi AtWetic Boosters, 8 p.m.,
Novi High.
TOP
S,
7: 3 0
p. m . ,
Scout-Recreation.
NorthvilIe Lodge No. 186, F &
AM, 7:30 pm.
Roamin'
Riders,
7:30
p.m.,
Detroit Federal Savings.
TUESDAY, MARCH 2
Combined
NorthvIlle
PTA's, 8
pm., Amerman.
Northville Town Hall Board, IO
am., 18297{Edenderry.
• J' Presbyterian
Potluck'
Lenten
Dinner, 6:30 pm., at church.
_
Northville
City
Plannmg

for teaching. It IS rrnpossible for one
person to help each student. Projects
and papers become out of the question
because of the lack of time."
Mrs. Cheryl Hayes,
a typing
teacher with 38 and 35 students in two
of
her
classes,
said "with
40
typewriters, I wanted a maximum of
35 students slOce five typewriters are
always broken. It's hard to help the
individual student WIth so many in a
class."
She pointed out that a repairman
comes "every Tuesday
to fIX the
machines, but there are some days
when students do not have a machine
to work on or must use a broken
machine."
Ralph Redmond,
speed reading
teacher with 32 students in two of his
classes, explained "The facilities are
taxed. Students are not achieving what
they could if we had additIonal
machines. We have a problem in the
classroom."
Mis s Ka thy
Miller,
home
economics teacher with 30 girls in one
class, noted "With 12 sewing machines
and two that do not work, we have
three gIrls to a machine. IndIvidual
attention is impossible and you can't
get projects done. In the foods labs we
have five and six girls to a kitchen. I
can't keep them busy."
Board members asked the seven
teachers
present
what
they
recommended
in view of the tight
budget SItuation and cutbacks which
were responSIble for extra teachers not
being hired at mid-year.
Mr~. Mary Bray, a German teacher,
said "Students who have SIX hours of

class in a six hour day should bJ
removed from an English class if they
are taking two Enghsh classes or should
be limited to taking four or five hours
of class a day."
"Do you feel this is in the prime
interest of the student? Is tlus good
education?"
Trustee Andrew Orphan
questIOned.
"It's better than letting class size
climb," Mrs. Bray said. "Rather than
have six mediocre
classes, let the
students take five good classes."
Trustee Eugene Cook said the
dIstrict "has maintained the best class
size we poSSIbly could. As far as the
gnevance is concerned, we have heard
this out. Our largest class size is lower
than some districts in the area and our
average class size is lower than that in
some districts. The contract does not
say the teachers' recommendations on
class size must be accepted but only
that
they
may so therefore
the
gnevance is not in order."
The motion, made by Orphan and
supported
by Cook, to deny the
grievance won unanimous support of
the board members present.

:t

,Ii.e
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**********
In other board action Monday
mght, trustees
- approved a resolution calling for
enactment of House Bill 4194, which
would maintain the gmndfather clause
in the state aid act <lnd remove the
ceiling
placed
on
per
pupil
expenditures; and
- approved hiring the firm of
Plante
& Moran,
certified
public
accountants, as the dIstrict's auditors
for the 1970-71 school year.

..

g~:~~:s~ion,

8

p.m.,

Council

Salem Township Board, 8 p.m.,
Town Hall.
City of Novi Appeals Board, 8
p.m., Council Chambers.
N ovi Jaycees,
8 p.m.,
Novi
Community BuIlding.
Northville
Rotary,
noon,
Presbyterian Church.
VFW Post 4012,8 pm.
Northville Explorer Scouts, 7 p.m.,
American Legion.
Weight-Watchers, 10 a.m., 500 S.
Harvey, Plymouth.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3
Northville City Appeals Board, 8
p.m., Council Chambers,
Northville Optimists, 6:30 p.m.,
Thunderbird.
VFW Auxiliary Post 4012, 8 p.m.,
VFWHal1.
Union Chapter, RAM, 7:30 p,m.
We-Way-Co, 8 p.m., Plymouth
Central High.
THURSDAY, MARCH 4
NorthVIlle China PalOters, 10 a.m.,
Plymouth Credit Umon.
NO!thville Cooperative Nursery, 8
pm., Scout-Recreation.

I,
i

THE WINNER - Under the
dragon's head and body are
Wixom Councilman and Mrs.
Robert
Dingeldey,
Councilman
and
Mrs. Val
Vangiesen,
and
Fred
Morehead,
winners
of first
prize
for
costume
at
Saturday's ball in Wixom. Mrs.
Morehead played the dragon
lady :md led the papier-mache
dragon
around
the
dance
floor.

Published Each Thursday
By The Northville Record
101 N. Center
Northville, Michigan
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HALLMARK

CARDS

and
PARTY

KODAK X-15

t

CANDLES

GOODS

FOR EVER Y OCCASION

Instamatic Outfit
Gifts and Decorative

Accessories

for
The X-15lnstamatlc camera
uses new Maglcubes which
requires no batteries for
flash pictures. Drop·in load·
ing. No focusmg. No double
exposures. Outfit includes
Camera, Kodacolor film,
and Maglcube (4 flashes)

Every Special Occasion

---------FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
38255

Ten Mile Road

(west of Grand River)

also
DOWNTOWN

FARMINGTON

CENTER

I
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Fire Destroys Novi Auto Parts
Police Seek Cause
Of $200,000 Fire

PRE-DAWN FLAMES VISIBLE FROM NORTHVILLE

BOIL SKYWARD, DESTROYING

ONE OF NOVI'S OLDEST BUSINESSES

Wixom Police Orief Post Eyed

Council Seeks Appointive Role
Wixom councilmen, by unanimous
vote Tuesday night, resolved to take up
at thClr next meeting the question of
whether or not they could appoint a
police chief.
Wixom
ordinances
give the
appointive power to the mayor and
state that he must use it within 30 days
of a vacancy.
A proposal,
introduced
by
Councilman
Gunnar
Mettala in
December, whIch would give council
the power to choose an offiCial Without
the mayor's okay, has never been acted
on.
CIty
Attorney
Gene Schnelz
, delivered an opinion Tuesday IJ1 which
he concluded that Mayor Gilbert WIIhs
had exercised his appointive power,
Within the 30 day limit, when he
named sergeant Larry Beamish acting

police chief May 12, - 22 days after
the resignation of Police Chief Thomas
McGUire on April 20.
Schnelz said 111 his opinion that by
llsing the word "acting" in describing
Beamish's position with the city, Willis
was allowing for future selection of a
permanent official.
"The use of the word 'actmg,'''
said Schnelz, "may be confusing but III
reality he (WI[lis), was only crystalizing
Ills VIews...
"I see no authority
for the
resolu tlOn (Me tt al a's) which i5
currently before this council," Schnelz
said.
Actmg upon a resolution by
Councilman
Elwood Grubb, the
council voted to return both Mettala'~
measure and the attorney's opinion to
the agenda March 9 for diSCUSSIOn.

County Planner
Denies Report
Novl Planning Board Chairman
, George Athas, who last week wrote a
scorching letter that takes the county
to task for its 'new town' role mvolving
Novi, draw a rebuttal from a county
planner Tuesday.
(See story on Athas' letter on Page
7-A.)

George Skrubb,Oakland
County
planning director, emphatIcally denied
any connection between "n('w town
thinking" and legislation
that he has
drafted. A Pontiac newspaper report
had linked Skrubb's drafted legis[ation
with "new town" studies.
Curreritly before Oakland County
planners,
the
proposed
Area
Development
Act, accordmg to
Skrubb, provides "a whole host of

programs and opportulllties for mutual
act ion by [ocal
and
county
governments."
These programs, he said, include
urban renewal, small housing projects
and acquIsition
of open space
surrounding new developments.
"Funding would be by the full
faith of the county," said Skrubb, "and
would have to be paid back out of
project revenues."
The enabling legislation providing
for these projects, he said, would not
result in loss of tax revenue for loca[
communities.
Fina[
destination
for the
development
act,
pending
recommendation by county planners, is
the state legislature, he said.

Mettala
meetmg.

W.lS absent

from

the

Meanwlllle, councilmen m earher
action had also passed on for diSCUSSion
March 9 a proposal which would raIse
Beamish's salary from a sergeant's (IllS
current rank) to that of chief.
The jump would be $1,500.
The discussion was placed on the
next agenda with CounCilwoman Mary
Parvu providmg the sale objectIOn.
"Why walt?" she asked. "Why not
do It now. It should have been done
long ago."
In other business Tuesday night,
councilmen asked for a report from
Schnelz concerning the legitimacy of a
special meeting held May 8, 1968, 10
which a debt for $10,000 was allegedly
mcurred for street repairs.
Schnelz was asked to include in Ius
opinion comments on the legahty of
proceedings which took place that
llIght, and any recourse the city mIght
have in court agaillst them.
According to Councilwoman Mary
Parvu, who served on the council at
that time, the street repair issue came
up in a special meetmg called durmg a
budget discussion.
Meanwhile, no records of work
done, or contracts signed can be found
by city offlcals - none that is except
the bill from Holloway Construction
Company.
According to mayoral assistant
Robert Case, a $10,000 credit is due
the city from the Oakland County
DPW. The money will come from
in te re ~t income on sewer bond
payments, Case said.
In still other business Tuesday,
councilmen adopted the Fidelity Bank
of Michigan, Wixom Branch, as the
offica[ city depository along with Ihe
Novi branch of the National Bank of

Detroit.
At the close of the l11eellllg. ~1ayor
WIllis appointed Charles T Nelson of
Beck Road to J long VJCdnt seat on the
planning hoard. and WIlII<J1Tl
Walters of
Hopkins
Drive chalrl1l<Jn of the
J\1icll1ganWeek comnllttee
Nelson replaces Ralph Armstrong
whose retlremenl has lefl the pbnnlllg
bOJrd shorthanded 111 recenl months

Ragmg flames destroyed one of
Novl's oldest businesses, NoVl Auto
Parts, 43131 Grand River, in the
pre-dawn hours Tuesday morning as
firemen from four departments battled
to keep the blaze from spreading to
adjacent buildings.
The Walter Tuck family had been
domg busmess in the buJlding since it
was built in 1925. Located opposite
the Novi branch of the Nationa[ Bank
of Detroit, the building was still
burning at 7 a.m.
Cause of the blaze was unknown
Wednesday.
Firemen encountered
a water
shortage in battling the holocaust that
destroyed the entne store area on the
east side of the building and did
upwards of $200,000 damage, but they
were able to keep it contained thus
saVing neighboring buildings.
The garage portion of the buildlllg
remains standing but damaged.
Contents of the buIlding were
destroyed or damaged
Because of the lack of water mains
in the area the 50-man, II-unit task
force had to draw water in tankers
from NoVi Road at Nine Mile, and
Grand RIver at Seeley Road.
Police blocked off Grand River to
traffic.
"It was the worst fire we've had 111
Novi in two years," said Novi Fire
Lieutenant Marv Tobel, "but we could
have saved that building if we hadn't
run out of wa ter."
The first alarm was turned 10 at
4:33 a.m. by an employee of Herb's
Service station, Grand River at Novi
Road. He had been alerted by a passing
motOrISt, according to reports.
Novi, Northville Farnungton and
Walled Lake departments all responded
to the blaze that could be seen from
Northville as it ripped through the roof
sendlllg huge balls of flames skyward.
The blaze appeared to have started
in the front section of the buildmg,
eatmg Its way to Ihe rear. Firemen
fight 109 flames from Ihe e<JstSide and
from the roof of the gJrage I11dnaged
lemporMily to kecp Ille fire from thc
rear roof. But the Intense hCJ! fllwlly
broke through Ihe roof .Inti IIl.lI
secllOll wenl, too
Only
thc builtllllg\
~carred
framework Jild pilc, of rubble were
left.
W.llcl'mg Ihe Ilrc cOllsume the
buslllcss that he I.lullched nearly a
half·cenlury ago J~ W<JII'sGarage was
the retlTed Wdllcr Tud. HISsons raced
to rel110ve SOl11l'of Ihe supplies stored
!II the g,II,lgC port lOllof the bUlldlllg.

Search Clues
Getting Colder
Twenty-five
days after the
discovery of the murdered Jack Keyes,
and the disappearance of his girlfriend
Kathy Radtke, police investigations
have yielded nothing but cold trails.
With over 200 people interviewed
concerning the personalities of the
teenage couple, and their doings during
that last day in January (Sunday,
January 31) when both were seen alive
for the last time, authoritIes are at a
standStill.
While the search for Keyes'
murderer continues, rewards in the
amount of $4,500 have been offered
for any information leading to the
whereabouts of the missmg girl.
OffIcials decline to state positively
that the Novi girl has suffered the same
fate as her Northvll[e boyfriend until
more concrete proof has been offered
one way or another.
Stories as to exactly what dld
happen that night vary, but all of them
place the couple at Cal's Gulf station,
on Wi ng and Mam Streets, In
Northville, at [east twice.
Witnesses say Keyes drove his car

there to get a thermostat
fixed
"sometime around 7:00 p.m," The
station was crowded, however, and the
night manager was out on a service call
so the attendant declined Keyes use of
the garage.
Keyes left and went with Kathy
to his home where he was sent, by his
mother, on an errand to the nearby
Clark Station on Nort!1Vllle Road.
A c co rding to four wItnesses'
statements he instead went back to
Cal's between 7:20 and 7:30, fixed his
car, and "stayed for awhile to talk."
Statements
of three wItnesses
place him at Cal's at 7:45.
An employee of the station told
this newspaper that, after the station
had closed and as he was waiting to be
picked up, Keyes came by a third time,
and talked for a few minutes.
The witness said Keyes then left,
driving south on Wlllg Street fIve or ten
minutes after eight.
As far as is known this was the last
time the pair were seen except by the
person or persons who shot Jack
Keyes.

Novi Auto Parts supplied parts
through its sales department to auto
repair garages t1uoughout the area.
Tuck, elected In September 1958
as the first president of the Village of
Novi, has also seen service as school
board president, board of commerce
president and fire chIef. In 1945 he
directed the complete remodelIng of
the garage into a commercial store. The
business passed to lus sons, Donald and
Harold, but he retained ownerslup of
the building.
Losses that could be recouped
through msurance were not estimated
Tuesday although the Tuck's admit
that the entire facility was not
protected.
Authorities under the direction of
Novi
Detective Richard Faulkner
moved in late Tuesday morning to
conduct investigation.
Local police are being assIsted by
the Michigan State Police arson detail.

Boards
Filled
In Novi,
. In a rash'·' of appointments
Monday night, Novi councilmen named
a replacement to a vacant board of
review seat, set up a library board and
appointed a city electrical bO<Jrd.
Named to sit on the board of
r~view when it meets in March was Z.
J. Dorosiewicz of 21709 Connemara
Drive. He Will replace Dlcron Tafralian,
whose term expires in March.
Dorosiewlcz will fill a three year
term and will be paid, with other board
members, $24 per scheduled meeting.
Councilmen elected a five member
hbrary board to serve independently
and admimster the 1/2-mill hbrary
levy.
Helen
McAsklll will serve a
one-year-term, Betsy Alcala two years,
Arvle Athas three years, Philip Cozadd
four years and Rose Howard five
years.
A four-man electrical board was
set up to review applications of those
seeking e[ectrical licenses from the city.
As a board, the group Will not conduct
electrical
Illspections according to
counCIlmen but will act as an appeals
board in matters where electrical
deficiencies are involved.
Herbert Fischer of II Mile Road,
will serve as electrical inspector on the
board, J. C. Currell of Farmington, as
the representative of Detroit Edison,
Robert Howey of Dlchard Hills as
Journeyman and Elton Heathcock as
electrical contractor.
In further business Monday night
the council denied a request from Leon
Zolkower of Kaufman and BBoard
Developers to grant bUIlding permits
prior to plat approval.
Zowkower wanted permits granted
on building slles m Heatherwood and
H ea the rIea subdiviSiOns, currently
frozen by the city pending answer on
sewage problems.
Co u ncilmen complained
about
drainage problems already existing III
the company's Ten Mile development
- Village Oaks.
Denis Berry led lhe attack on
Zowkower saying that he had been in a
Continued on Page 9-A

Robert Case
May Quit Post
Assistant to the Mayor Robert
Case has submitted
a letter of
resignation to the mayor and council,
The News learned this week.
However, Ill)lther the mayor nor
the counCIl discussed the ma tter
Tuesday mght, and Case declined
comment pending a discussion with
councilmen.
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NOllI
by Mrs. H. D. Henderson
349-2428
Saturday visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Klocke were their
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. John
Klocke and children Johnny, Paul and
usa from Yale, son Wesley Jr. from
Westland
and Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Brayman.
Mrs. Klocke got in touch WIth her
father, John Timson at Clarkston, to
\vish him a happy birthday February
17.
Mrs. John French is on the sIck list
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Harbin spent
the weekend at Alpena where they
helped the latter's uncle, Mr. Arnold
Patterson, celebrate Ius birthday. The
Harbins also spent a lot of time
snowmobiling.
Mr. Bul Rackov, who spent two
weeks in the hospital and another week
recuperating at home, went back to his
job of delivenng mail from the NOVI
Post Office on Monday.
M rs Laney Henderson celebrated
her birthday as the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Rix at dinner at the
Danish Inn in Farmington Saturday
evening. Mrs. Henderson's sister-in-law,
Mrs. Mildred Schwarz., was her guest at
the dinner party. After dinner they
returned to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Pender at Kendelwood for the
remainder of the evening. Mrs. Pender
is Mrs. Henderson's niece and the
daughter of Mrs. Schwarz.
On Sunday Mrs. Henderson was
the dinner guest of her grandson's
family Mr. and Mrs. Rand J. O'Leary,
Randy Jr. Kelly and Shawn on Pontiac
Trail and Five Mile Road.
Mr. James Haas of West Grand
River took his children to Atlanta
Michigan
for
a weekend
of
snowmo biling.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Devine are
announcing
the birth of a great
granddaughter,
Dawn M. Zapfe born
February 9 at Beaumont Hospital in
Royal Oak to Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Zapfe. Dawn has two brothers, Rabble
and Davie.
Mrs. George Atkinson was the
Sunday dinner guest of Mrs. Jennie

Champion
at her new home at
Kensington Park Mobil Homes near
New Hudson.
Susan Pomeroy, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Pomeroy, spent the
weekend with a fnend In Livonia.
The
Pomeroys'
son, Steven,
enlisted in the Army and left last
Thursday for Fort KPox, Kentucky for
eight weeks of basic trainIng.
Mrs. Dean Parker of Chnton spent
this past FrIday and Saturday with her
mother, Mrs. Hattie Garlick.
Mr. Leslie Mitchell is a patient in
St. Mary Hospital, LIvonia, where he
underwent major surgery one day last
week.
Luncheon
guest of Mrs. Marie
LaFond last week Wednesday was Mrs.
LaFond's
sister-in-law,
Mrs. Edna
Hazen of Commerce. For the past five
day~ Mrs. LaFond has been visiting her
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald laFond, at Umon Lake.
BLUE STAR MOTHERS
NoVl Chapter
47,
Blue Star
Mothers will meet next week Thursday,
March 4, at the home of Mrs. Ahce
Ritter, 26201 Taft Road. Members are
asked to bring theIr own table semce
and sandwich.
NOVI REBEKAH LODGE
The Independant
Rebekah Club
will meet on Monday, March I at 10
a.m. at the Rebekah Hall. They will be
sewing on articles for tl,Je bazaar.
Members are to bnng theIr own
sandwiches. Mrs. Mae Atkinson will act
as hostess.
Tonight
(Thursday)
the regular
lodge mght meetIng is scheduled.
The follOWing sisters attended
visitatIOn last Wednesday
evening:
Frances
Curtis,
Jennie
Champion,
Betty Harbin, Ann Ortwine and Mae
Atkinson.
Several
Rebekahs
attended,
visitation at Royal Oak on Monday
evening.
RebekallS are remmded not to
forget to send cards to Gel trude Enders
and Leslie Mitchell who are in the
hospital.
UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NOVf
Sunday morning church members

,

The Bill Witt Orchestra prOVIded
great music and the buffet
was
delicious. Everyone also seemed to
enj 0 y t he decorations
Sylvl3
Vangieson, Carolyn Morehead and I
thank
you
all
for the lovely
compliments.
The same three plus hUSbands
thank the judges for selecting
dragon as King of the evening.
really looks cute wearing his crown
we had a ball carting him around.

also
our
He
and

Mary Parvu was chosen Queen of
the event. She wore a "stunning" outfit
- a slightly more rotund "Mary" than
we are used to -. well padded with
pillows, baggy pants and some most
unusual suspenders, a walking stIck and
top hat. Too beautiful for words!
Also in attendance was Dracula (or
one of those ghoulJes) - You know, h('
turned me down when 1 asked him to
dance! Seen also, a lovely Japanese
malden, a harem girl and a bunch of
coolies, plus many others.
Later 111 the evening a raffle
drawing was held on a basket of cheer
- the lucky recipient was Roger
·Burgdolf. Second I prize of a case of
Budweiser was won by Bill McIntyre
and I got third prize - a bottle of wine.

KOE
Business Machines
IBM, OL YMPIA & COMMODORE
SAI.ES, RENTAl.
& SERVICE ON ALL MAKES
Office & Portable Typewriters,
Electronic Calculators & Adders
COPIES MADE
44855 Gnmd River - Nuvi
349·5200

**********
Bruno Aro celebrated
his 50th
birthday surrounded
by friends and
relatives at a dinner party Saturday
night at the Aro home. Their oldest
daughter Lynn drove 10 from Central
Michigan Umverslty for the festIvities.

**********
"Good-bye My Fancy," a comedy
presen tatlOn
0 f
the
"Interlake
Masquers,"
Will be staged at the
Western High School auditorium
on
March 5 and 6 at 8 .15 p.m. This is the
first play gIven by the newly formed
theatre group comprised of people
from the Wixom-Walled Lake area.
Their director is Don Greg who IS the
performing arts director of the Walled
Lake School System The two female
leads are played by Ann Wassell and
Barbara Murphy. Ron Parvu appears as
Dr. James Merrill. Others m the cast
from Wixom are Carol Barrett, Jerri
Docksey and Mary Downard.
Back
stage
helplfig
with
productIon
are Bill Wassell, Gmny
Smeltzer,
Margaret
Walters,
Tom
Russell, Gian Andrews and Mary Lou
Gross.

were greeted by Mrs. George Atkinson,
and the Acolyte was Matthew Bumann.
Chancel Choir rehearsal is held 10
the church every Wednesday evening at
8 p.m.
The cabinet officers of the Youth
Fellowship will met with the pastor at
the parsonage
at 7 pm.
tonight
(Thursday).
Sunday
evening
the M.Y.F.
discussed "What Youth Thinks the
Church Should Be" at its 6:30 meeting.
Seventh to twelth graders attended
the meeting after which they enjoyed
refreshments and recreation.
Next Sunday morning the sermon
tOpIC will be "On Into Lent." March 7
the sermon topic will be "Are you
Lrstenmg?"
W.S.C.S.
members
have been
meeting in the homes each Wednesday
to sew on the missionary quilt they arc
making.
All who WIsh notices placed 10 the
church bulletm
should ml in the
appropriate blank on the calendar on
the bulletin board in the narthex or
call Mrs. Sylvia Howison 3494140 by
Thursday noon of each week.
Next Wednesday, January 3, the
Novi Senior Citizens Club will meet in
the Social Hall of the Church at noon.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF NOVI
Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Wright,
missionary candidates
to Venezuela,
presented a program of songs and
pictures
in last Sunday
evening's
serVIce. They
wIll be work 109 as
teachers at a missions school for
miSSIOnaries
children
in RubiO,
Venezuela.
The theme for the Sunday School
in the month of March is "March to
Sunday School." Concerted effort WIll
be made for achieVIng 100-percent
attendance.
The "Teacher of the Month" for
February was Mrs. Gerry StIpp, who
teaches the fouth grade girls class.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Roy
Frink,
missionary interns, took the sixth and
seventh grade classes to a bowling
outing last Saturday afternoon.
The young
people
and thClT
sponsors, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Whyte,
attended
the Billy Walker Rally at

Tickets, which are available from
any cast member, at Flowers by John
or at the door, are S I for adults and 50
cents for children.

**********
Eino Piilo's sister, Mrs. Mary Kisko
of West Palm Beach, Flonda spent
several days with the Plilo family at
their home on Bogle Dnve tillS past
week. A coffee to acquumt her With
fflends and neIghbors was held on
Sunday afternoon.

TOWNSHIP

Southgate last Saturday night where
Doug Oldham was the speaker. This
Saturday,
February
27, the young
people will have "Gym NIght" at the
Community building.
HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH MISSION
Holy Eucharist was celebrated on
Sunday,
February
21, with Glen
Kundrick as Acolyte and Mr. Rob'ert
Huber assisting the. Reverend Leslie
Harding 10 dedicating a perpetual light
(candle) memorial for the church.
The guest minister was Father
David Hemming from the Society of
St. John Evangelist. Father Hemming is
presently
serving as chaplin
to
Canterbury
College,
University
of
WlOdsor.
A special coffee hour followed the
service, with Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Campbell serving, as hosts, so the
congregation
could meet
Father
Hemming informally.
At 7 p.m, the young people's gr~up
the Roaring
Seventy,
met in St.
Thomas Hall.
A pancake supper was served in
the church hall on Tuesday February
23.
Weanesday,
February
24. Holy
EucharIst was celebrated at 10.45 a.m.
and 7 p.m.
Thursday (today) the Feast of St.
Matthias will be celebrated with Holy
Eucharist at 10:45 a.m.
Dunng Lent services are to be held
at 7:30 p.m. each Wednesday. March 3
at 8 p.m. the Adult Enquirers class will
meet. Everyone is welcome to attend.
Members
of th~ church
are
requested to see the sample copy' of the
pictorial
church
directory
In the
Narthex of the church with Sandy
Scott in charge. Members of the parish
will be receiVIng informatIOn regarding
it soon.
Hymn of the month: "Oh Jesus I
have Promised."
Flowers on the altar were given by
Mrs. Marjorie Hefferton in memory of
her husband, Morley.
Anyone IIlterested 111 serving in the
Altar Guild is asked to contact Father
Hardmg
Those wishing flowers on the atlar
for Easter are asked to sIgn up 10 the
Narthex of the church or contact Mrs.
Tank.
Prayers were Said on Sunday for
Neil, I,Y0,V,og, Mr. Al Hajjar, and ?\1r.
Lo~IS Tank.
,','" .,'".",'1
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ORCHARD HILLS SCHOOL
I BOOSTER CLUB
The next meeti,ng of the Booster
Clu" is scheduled tonight (Thursday).
Dr. Brozovitch of the Oakland County
Schools will be the speaker, Also
Thomas Dale, school superintendant,
will talk on the proposed millage.
At th~ March 25 meeting a live
stage productioq
of Hans Christian
Anderson's "Magic Tender Box" will
be presented
at the High School.
Tickets
are available from Gjnger
Gillick, 349·99§7, or Sharon Pelchat,
349·3096.
,
NOVl'GIRL SCOUTS
'
Junior Trbop 713 is making final
preparations ;for its winter camp out
this coming weekend at Arrowhead
Lodg:l, Kensington Park. The girls have
separated into patrols and will follow a
camper chart for division of work
duties while camping. The patrol names
incoJPorate the family names of the
fiv~ mothers who will accompany the
troop.
'These
are:
Mrs.
Donald
Waldimmayer's
- Waldo's Wildcats;
Mrs. John Monitz's - The Monitz
Monsters; Mrs. Walter Thompson's Tomboys; Mrs. Lawrence Flemings' Flamingo's;
and Mrs. Freeman
Freeloaders.
Also accompanying the troop will
be Pat Wilkins and Troop leader Mrs.
Duane Smith.
Junior Troop 913 had a belated
Valentine's party last week and also
had an installation of patrol leaders.
Further badge work was done with the
help of several mothers. The troop is
now attempting to complete its troop
badge on Indian Lore.
Cadettes
from 149 have been
working more on paper mache puppets
formed over light bulbs. Many were
dissappointed
to have their bowling
outing cancrlled this past Friday due to
lack of parental support.
The Brownies from Troop 711 are
also starting work on a puppet show
this week. In addition they are making
paper weights
and figwines using
pebbles, rocks and acrylic paints.
Registration fee-l?f $1 per Scout is
being collected in all Novi Troops now.
ThIS must be in by the end of February
for renewal of charter's in the Southern
Oakland Girl Scout Council.
Novi Elementary Girl Scout Troop
1027 made leather wiist purses at their
rnee'tiffg" Ii cllVj1JelIof,'WeekS"ago:'Mrs.

i

jS

Shirley Ward instructed the girls in,
putting them together.
Cookie, sales are over. The gitls did
a great job of selling and would like to
thank all who bought cookies.
I
~~ ~
"h e
Plans are being made c'
ilOr"t
Mother-Daughter
banquet which \\oill
be held March 9 in the commuiHty
building.
Troop
1027 is making
Fantasy flowers for corsages for tlieir
mothers and also for a centerpiece.
This week ,everyone finished dipping
their flower petals and will be putting
them together next week.
Troop 165, The Pink Panthers, are
making decorations for the Banquet.
Shersi Kuen and Carol Newbig brought
treats.
The
Road
Runners
also are
planning
their
center-pie'ce
and
decorations for the Mother-Daughter
banquet.
Laura Farah, Polly Ridenour and
Mary Howison brought treats for the
Wild Cats this week. They are working
with the Road Runners in preparation
for th~ banquet.
The Mother-Daughter
banquet
will be held' March 9 at 6: I 5 p.m.
Everyone is working hard to make this
big event a great success.
NOVI CUB SCOUTS
Novi Cub Scouts Pack 54 wishes to
thank representatives of the Methodist
Church on Ten Mile' Road for! the
welcome and recogmtion it received at
the services on Sunday, February 14.
Also a big thank
you for, the
refreshments that followed.
Important reminder: Doq't 'forget
the Blue and Gold Banquet at Roma
Hall at 27777 Schoolcraft in Livonia,
between Inkster and Middlebelt roads,
at 6 p.m. Thursday (tonight).
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C.' Harold Bloorrt
Agency -> Inc.
Over 35 Years Experience
WE INSURE EVERYTHING
-Automobiles
-Hemeow,."
-life Insurance
-Commarcial

-Motorcycles
-Marine
-Snowmobiles
-Mobile Hom.

'

PKkllllS

We Insure by Phone
I

'

108 W. Main
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THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
NOW HAS

**********
Don't forget the Dog Chnlc at CIty
Hall this Saturday. Not only is 1t tax,
sewer bill and hcense plate time, but
also rabIeS shot and dog license tag
time. Coffel' and donuts will be served
by the Wixom PTA. Stop at our
Wagon! Hours are from I unt11 4 P 1\1

NORTHVILLE
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Rochelle and Danny Fair, along
With Sharon and Edl Berger, drove to
Frederick thiS past weekend for some
snowmoblhng
What they found was
ice and lots of water but they stili
managed to "rev" up the machmes and
get a little sport in. Rochelle said the
Ice froze on the trees and bushes and It
really looked beautiful.
Better conditions were found 111
Traverse by Irene, Jim and Chuck
Rollo. They at least found snow for
thelT
machlOes
for their wlIltel
weekend.

,
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LODGE NO. 186

F. & A.M.
Regular

Meeting

Second

Monday

LOCATIONS

Charles Mullen, W.M.
lawrence Mullen, W.M.

560 S. MAIN ST.
CALL 349-6660

ATTENTION
NORTHVILLE
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Ball Tops Weekend"-";
Western's Ski Team has done It
again. The boys captured second place
In the regionals
held in Brighton last
week which made them eligible for the
State Meet.
Out of 81 girls competing, Frida
Waara took an eighth place in the
slalom event and nmth m the giant
slalom whIch earned her a berth in the
same state meet held 111 Marquette tlus
past weekend. Smce Fnda is Just a
sophomore we hope to see more of the
same in the next two year~. She's really
piling up those medals.

Thursday, February 25, 1971

NEWS

HIGHLIGH'li'S

Wixom Newsbeat

by Nancy Dingeldey
The Mardi Gras Ball Saturday may
not have had the crowd that was
anticipated but those that did attend
will probably agree that it was one of
the most "fun" events ever held in
WIXom,
About half of those attending
came in costumes and some were quite
hilarious. We even had a floor show songs from "Hello Dolly" by Ron and
Mary Parvu with a chorus hne provided
by the Parvu "Beauties". Jim Beeney In
his white tights and ballerina "frock"
(and brown street shoes) brought the
most laughs.
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For Job Printing
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MAIN & CENTER STS.
CALL 349-1700
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Subscriptions,

'1

Display Advertising
or News Items

February 28, 1971 is the last day to pay 1970 Northville Township
Property Taxes without penalty. Since this date falls on Sunday, such 1970
taxes will be accepted without penalty on Monday, March 1, 1971. Payment
may be made at the Township Hall, 107 South Wing Street or the
Manufacturer's National Bank, 129 East Main Street, Northville,

, '

Joseph B. Straub, Treasurer
Northville Township
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DRIVER PINNED - A South Lyon woman was seriously injured last
Wednesday night when the car she was driving hit a patch of ice on
Eight Mile Road just west of Clement Road and smashed into a tree,
pinning her inside. Mrs. Martin (Lucy) Miller, 12860 West 10 Mile
Road, who was alone in the car when the accident occurred, was
taken to Botsford Hospital in Farmington where she is reported in
"satisfactory" condition With a broken leg, cuts, bruises and possible
internalllnd hip injuries. According to Northville police reports, Mrs.
Miller was westbound on Eight Mile Road when the accident
occurred shortly before 10 p.m. Police said she lost control of the car
when she hit the ice, clipped a guard pole, spun around and slammed
into a tree on the north side of the road, wedging the driver's door
shut. A wrecker had to pull the car from the tree before Mrs. Miller
could be removed from the car.

In a stinging rebuke of the
Oakland County Planning Commission
for reportedly playing a role in a "new
town" proposal involving Novi, Novi
P1annmg Chairman George J. Athas
fired off a letter Thursday to County
Commissioner Lew Coy.
CopIes
of the letter,
which
cnticized the county for tak10g part in
the proposal WIthout consulting local
offlciaials, were sent also to slate
legislators
and
metropolitan
. newspapers.
Referring to a published report out
of Pontiac, Athas' letter notes that
nowhere do these reports say that
"elected offIcials such as yourself, who
represent us, either asked for this
study, or authorized our money to pay
for this study. And it seems to me, Mr.
Coy, that once again we are faced with
the tail wagging the dog."
The county position, says Athas,
flies in the face of statements of the
president and the governor that power
of government should be place "in the
hands of local muniCIpalities where it
belongs. Once again the Oakland

Police Blotter

Man Jailed for False Report
In Novi ...•
David Arthur Brandt pled guilty to
charges of larceny by conversion and
falsifying a police report last week
Wednesday before Judge Martin Boyle
of the 52 District Court and was
sentenced to 30 days in Oakland
County jail with a fine of $75.
A night employee of Peraino's
Texaco Station, 26666 Novi Road,
Brandt was chaIged by police when
statements
he made concerning an
alleged armed robbery on the premises
proved to be false, accordmg to
reports.
Brand t was
found
at 6:30
Wednesday
morning
bv fellow
employee Gary Sutton, bound and
: gagged in a back room of the station.
\
Brandt told' Sutton,
and later.
t police, according to reports tlult two
-men -had entered-the station; held him
. at gunpoint and emptyed the cash
register of some $90. Accordmg to
Brandt, the two emptied
him up
where he was found and left.
Becoming
suspicious,
Novi
DetectIVe Richard Faulkner searched
Brandt's car and' found the money
hidd~n 10 the trunk police report.

l

**********
A 38 year-old Detroit woman,
Laura Swiercz, was arraigned Friday as
an accomplice 10 the break-in three
weeks ago at the Campbell Machine
Company In Novi.

**********
A black and white television set,
radIO and set of rugs were found
missing recently from the residence at
42741 14 Mlle.
Estimates placed the loss at $800.
Time of the theft is unknown but
reports indicate entry waS gained
through a rear window.

********"'*

He will appear on March 16 before
Judge Frederick C. Ziem.

**********
James
Freeman,
a 3 I ·year-old
Plymouth
man, will stand trial in
Circuit Court, March 15 on charges of
first degree murder and assault to
commit murder.
Freeman, who is suspected in the
shooting death of Marion Smith in
Novi early last March, will be tried
before Judge Clark J. Adams.

In Northville ••••
Bowling
equipment
valued
in
excess of $60 was reported stolen from
a locker at Northville Lanes last week.
The theft was reported by Clifford Hill,
according to police.

**********
:,A~ ,.New;.1;I~dsQn,..~an', 'J'~,ddy."L,
Garrett, told police fire wood valued at
$20 was stolen from 745 Spring Drive.
The time of the theft was placed
between 4 p.m. February 17 and 10
a.m February 18.
1

**********
Police officers investigated a report
of a bomb threat at Northville High on
, Friday. According to reports, a young
female caller saId a bomb would go off
at 2:40 p.m. Officers and school
personnel checked the building with
negative results.

**********
A Walled Lake woman, Sandy
Harrison, reported to police unknown
persons took two'·shift lever knobs and
a cIgarette lighter from her car.
According to police reports, the
theft occurred on February 17.
FIRE CALLS
February 22 - 4:52 p.m., assist
Novi Fire Dep~rtment.
February 22 - 6:39 p.m., 220
South Main, car fire.

of writing a check on a closed account.

**********
James L.
Center Street,
follOWing too
accident.

Sanders, 504 North
was fined $39 for
closely causmg
an

***********
Joseph M. Hmes, 407 Ely Drive
South, was fined $39 for failure to
yield right of way.

**********
Follow
I ng
pre-sen
tence
1OvestJgatJons two cases were closed.
Maurice E. Gardner, 21655 Chubb
Road, was fined $ I 04 on a reduced
cha rge
of
driving
while abilIty
impaired.
Barbara B. MacPherson, Redford,
was fined $54 and sentenced to three
days in jail (credit given 'fat three days
already served) on a charge of driving
on-a.suspended license.

In Township .•.
Three persons were taken to St.
Mary hospital with leg mjuries suffered
ill a three car aCCIdent at Northville
Road and Six Mile Road at 2 pm. on
February 17.
According
to township
police
reports,
Ruth
M. Rosenbush
of
Pinckney,
Mary E. Bailey and a
passenger in her car, Minme L.
Coleman, both of Detroit, were treated
for injuries and released.
Police
reports
stated
Mrs.
Rosenbush, who was traveling on Six
Mile Road, failed to yIeld to through
traffic. Her car was struck by Robert L.
MacDonald of LlvoOla who 10 turn hit
the Bailey vehicle. Both the MacDonald
and Bailey vehicles were on Northville
Road, accordmg to pohce reports.

A 15-year-old Novi reSIdent was
COURT NEWS
released by Probate
Court Judge
A Northvllle man, Douglas G.
Donald E. Adams from charges of
Adams, 741 Grace 'Street, was fined
assault less than murder and car theft
$129 after he pleadeq guilty to charges
on the grounds that the "crime was
of drunken driving. The action came
done under the influence of alcohol,"
February 16 before 35th District Court
according to NoVl Detective Gordon
Judge Dunbar Davis.
Nelson.
**********
"I have two witnesses,"
said
Donald
Loudy,
1027 Jeffrey
Nelson, "who can testify to Ius (the
Drive, was fined $54, sentenced to one
defendent's) sobriety at the time he
weekend in the Detroit House of
allegedly committed the crime. They
CorrectIOn and placed on one year
weren't put on the stand. I don't know
probation on a charge of malicious
why."
destruction of property.
The juvemle was implicated in an
.**********
incident occunng last summer at the
Michael A. Mahoney, Plymouth,
Novi Inn in which a man was stabbed
was
fined
$39 (suspended)
and
and his car stolen.
\ sentenced to seven days in the DetrOit
**********
House of Correction after he was found
James
Price,
charged
with
guiJty t9 charges of disorderly person
embezzelment from the Wixom Credit
can due t-figh ting.
Union, waived pre-examination rights
**********
and was bound over Friday to CircUlt
A Detroit man, Thomas R. Adams,
Court.
was fined $49 (suspended) on a charge
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County Planning Commission seems to
be taking the initIative away from the
local community
to determine their
own destiny.
"Tied in with thiS, the commission
is proposing
condemnation
of
property. They do state, however, that
they would have public hearings to
inform municipalities of their action.
They do not say they will listen to the
public, just that they will tell the
pubhc of their action."
Worse yet, says Athas, IS the
"innane proposal" that the project be
exempt from all real and personal
property taxation from the time of its
acquisition by the county to the time
of compleuon - after which it would
be subject to prevailing taxes.
Athas draws a hypothetIcal case of
a 640·acre Novi site, which by current
market value would net a combined
total revenue of $60,032 in taxes for
the county, school district, library,
City of Novi, and the community
college district.
"Not only would the various
recipients of tax revenue (including the
county) lose the above income from
this property
until the project is
completed,
but
they would have
substantial
outlays
of money
to
perform the various services required as
the commuruty is being developed.
"Even with massive effort and
unlimited resources (wluch is highly
unlikely)
a 640-acre
development
would take approXlffi:ltely three years
to complete. During that period of
time there would be school age
cluldren; the necessity for fire and
police as well as sewer and water
serVIces, and other
admiOistratlve
services. But no revenue!
"For example, presuming at the
end of two years there were 1,000
children 10 the proposed development
(this incidentally is probably a low
esttrnate), based on an average cost of
$650 per year per student (thiS is also a
low estimate), we have an outlay of
$650,000 in school expenditures per
year, and this does not include the cost
of any other municipal services.
"Obviously, Mr. Coy, the City of
NOVl, or any municipality, would be
bankrupt almosf unmediately, and if '7\
tlus is the kind of 'help'
county is ."

ltne.

plannin~ to give us, thanks but no
thanks.
Athas also rips a statement t~at
county planners belIeve such legislatIOn
.
d d h '
b
D'
IS nee e ,t at an attempt .y a ~trolt
gr?UP to start a new town 10 NoVl was
wlth~~awn
because.
of
strong
opposlt!on from local resIdents.. ..
thiS state~ent, says Athas, I~ not
only untrue It borders on bemg a
..,
.,
downnght lie. The strong OPPOSition
was not to a plan of a new town
because as of today (two years later)
we have not seen suc h a plan. T he
opposition was to the blatent manner
the MDCDA handled the press releases,
television interviews and the impreSSIOn
that this was already an accomplished
fact.
"The reason the project failed (and
if someone had taken the time to come
to Novi and ask any officml thdy would

Pants
Suits
JUNIOR, STRAIGHT
AND HALF SIZES.

5-13, 10-18
A1\JD 14Y2-22Y2.

NYLONS, POLYESTERS
AND DOUBLE KNITS

Loving (are:
LET US 8E YOUR PERSONAL PHARMACISTS
George~nd Norm

NOVI Rexall DRUG
ON GRAND RIVER EAST OF NOVI ROAD-349-0l22

have been aware of this) was two-fold:
"1. There are no sewers, water or
paved roads in the area and development
costs would have been astronomical.

"Obviously,
Mr. Coy, as our
representative to the Oakland County
Board of Comnussioners, I am taking
this
opportunity
to voice our
community's reaction to what we read
in the papers. It strikes me personally
as the height of insensitivity to a public
trust on the part of Oakland County
officials to spend county funds ( and [
am sure many man hours) to plan and
determine the fate of a community to
get the benefit of their thinking.
"Novi would not presume to plan
the destiny of Pontiac. How then can
the
Oakland
County
Plan ning
CommISSIOn
issue a 'confidential
report' (for whIch all of us In the
county have paid) plannmg our destmy
when indeed they seem to know very
little about our community. Textbook
approaches
to commuOlty planmng
never have and never Will work."

"2. A large portion (approximately
110 acres) of the 546 acres that
MDCDA was to develop (and stili
owns) was not buildable because of
poor soli conditIOns."
Athas contends MDCDA dropped
the project after inspection of the
property revealed these facts.
"There has not been any formal or
informal request by MDCDA to any
city offiCial for any action on this
property. In fact, the city council and
the city planning board tried in vain for
over SIX months to set up a meeting
with the MOCDA - wherever and
whenever they wanted it. They have
yet to accept our inVItatIon.

SAFETY AWARDS - Selected as outstanding safety boys and
service girls for December and January are front row, left to right,
from Amerman Elementary, Janet Matthews, Julie McDaniel, Steve
Whitaker and Kevin Blaser; second row, from Main Street, Mike
Doheny, Paul Ivey, Joann Wisner and Peggy Watt; and third row,
from Moraine, Natalie Snyder, Randy Okopny, Amy Vargo and
David Boor.
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Orient Chapter No. 77, Order of
the Eastern Star will honor the stations
of Worthy Matron, Worthy Patron,
A
. t Matron and Associate Patron
SSOClae
at a special East _ West night dillner on
Friday, March 5, at 6:30 p.m. in the
Northville MasoOlc Temple.
Members of other chapters holding
these offices will be guests of the
d b
chapter. ReservatIOns must be ma e y
March 3 with Mrs. Martha Hawes,
455-2034
A b '.
t'
ill b h ld
usmess mee 109 wee
on
M h 19 7'30
arc
at.
p.m.

.....

...
~

at the

Sunflower
Shop
116 East Mam

Northville
349-1425

r_------------------------------,

SELLING OUT
STATIONERY
SUPPLIES
AT THE RECORD

8'h"xll"

Paper

Odd-Lot Envelopes
Odd·Size Envelopes
Shipping Tags
9"x12"

BROKEN LOTS $150

String-Tied

se EA.

Envelopes

Loose·Leaf Scored Cards

50e A BOX

(1W'x4")

•
Braders
DE PA RTM

E NT·STORE

101 N. CENTER STREET

OPEN9·6
FRIDAY 9·9.

I

NATURAL
COSMETICS
AND HERB TEAS?

Window Envelopes

WHEN MORE THAN A KISS IS NEEDED

A kiss from Mom helps a lot, .and so
does a handy supply of first ai'cJC\
needs.
Safeguard your children by stocking qp
now ... be prepared with protection for
chose minor cuts and bruises.
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CITY OF NOVI

CITY OF NOVI

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

Legal Notices
-NOTICE-

MEETINGS OF

NOTICE OF ENACTM ENT

ORDINANCE NO. 71·40
ORDINANCE NO. 71·41
TAKE
NOTICE
that
the
Council of the City of Novi,
Oakland County, Michigan, at a
Regular Council Meeting held on
the 10th day of February, 1971,
enacted an Ordinance providing for
the registration
of merchants or
perso ns engaged
in business,
manufacturing,
trades,
or
occupations
in the City of Novi;
and for the Licensing of certain
businesses, and prescribing penalties
for the violation of the provisions
thereof.

BOARD OF REVIEW

2/25/71

Joseph Crupi, Mayor
Mabel Ash, Clerk

TAKE NOTICE that on the
16th day of February, 1971, at a
R egu Iar Council
Meeting, the
Council of the City of Novi,
Oakland County, Michigan, enacted
an Ordinance to prescribe method
of furnishing Ambulance Service
and for payment thereof; and to
prescribe procedure for collection
of assistance rendered and payment
made.

Joseph Crupi, Mayor
Mabel Ash, Clerk
2/25/71

NOVI TOWNSHIP

POSTPONEMENT OF BID OPENING
SALE OF FORMER MAYBURY
SANATORIUM SITE

The Annual Meeting of the Board of Review for Novi Township
will be held at the Novi City Hall, 25850 Novi Road on the
following dates:
MARCH 2 AND MARCH 8 FROM 9 A.M. TO 5 P.M. FOR
THE PURPOSE OF REVIEW AND ADJUSTING OF
ASSESSMENTS.
After adjournment of said Board of Review assessmentscannot be
changed.

The bid opening date for sealed bids for the sale or granting of an
option to purchase on the property formerly known as The Maybury
Sanatorium,
Northville TownShip, Wayne County,
Michigan has been
postponed to May 3,1971 at 10:00 a.m. in the office of the city comptroller,
1110 City County Building, 2 Woodward Avenue, Detroit, Michigan 48226.
All other terms and conditions of the bid announcement published in
The Detroit Legal News on December 21, 1970 remain unchanged.

Leo Kalata
Supervisor,
Novi Township

Surplus Real Property Committee by
Robert P. Roselle
City Comptroller Chairman
1110 City County Building
Detroit, Michigan 4826

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING
TUESDAY, MARCH 16
8:00 PM
NORTHVILLE CITY HALL
The Planning Commission for the City of Northville on petition from
City of Northville, will consider the rezoning of:
The North 60 ft. of Lot No. 49, Assessor's Northville Plat No.1, Part
Sec. 3, T 1 S. R. 8 E., Northville Twp. as recorded in L. 66, P. 45 of Plats,
Wayne County Records, from R-3 (Multiple Dwellings) to Central Business
District, and to rezone the same Lot No. 49, Assessor's Northville Plat No.1,
except the North 60 ft. thereof, from R-3 (Multiple Dwellings) to Central
Business Parking.
Said lot is located on the north side of East Cady Street, City of
Northville.
I

~

.~.

NOTICE

BOARD OF REVIEW
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
Wayne & Oakland Counties
Please take notice that the Board of Review for the City of Northville,
Wayne and Oakland Counties, Michigan, will meet at the Northville City Hall,
215 W. Main St., for the purpose of reviewing and adjusting the Assessment
Rolls for the City of Northville on the following dates:

TUESDAY, MARCH 9, 1971

c. "Thomas \~ih~~to~'!,--Chai~~~n~1'
Planning Commissidh'

1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

NOTICE OF ENACTM ENT
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
A Public Hearing was held by the Northville City Council on the
following Ordinance amendments and said Ordinances were duly adopted by
a unanimous vote of the Northville City Council on Monday, February 15,
1971.
City City of Northville Ordains That:
Article XV11, Section 17.02
A fee of $100 shall be charged and collected at the time of the
presentation to the Planning Commission of a petition for change or
amendment to the Zoning Ordinance. Said fee shall cover the cost of
advertising, printing and other expenses incurred by the City In connection
with the processing of said Petition and shall be paid to the City Treasurer to
be credited to the General Fund of the City of Northville.
The City of Northville Ordains:
Article XV11, Section 17.03:
Sec. 17.03 The decision of the City Planning Commission regarding any
petition presented to it pursuant to the provisions of this ordinance may be
appealed by petitioner to the City Council. The manner of taking such an
appeal shall be as follows:
1. With in 30 days from notification of the decision of the City Planning
Commission the petitioner shall file a Claim of Appeal with the City Clerk for
the City of Northville. This Claim of Appeal shall be made upon a form
furnished by the City Clerk. Said form shall contain all pertinent information
with regards to petitioner's
matter, together with the reason(s) why
petitioners disagree(s) with the Planning Commission's decision.
2. Accompanying the Claim of Appeal shall be a fee of twenty-five
dollars($25.00) .
3. Within 30 days from receipt of the Claim of Appeal the City Clerk
shall cause same to be brought before the City Council for consideration at
Regular or Special Meeting.
4. At the Council Meeting when the Claim of Appeal is considered, the
Council shall determine:
a. To reject petioner's Claim of Appeal without holding a Public Hearing
thereon.
b. To agree to grant to Petitioner a Public Hearing on this application, in
which case petitioner shall be required to pay an additional fee of $25.00 to
cover publication, mailing and administration and other costs, which might
normally be incurred in connection with said Hearing.
c. Notice of Hearing of this matter shall be given in accordance with the
provisions of Act 207 of the Public Acts of 1921, as amended, dealing with
notice of Hearing on the proposed amendments to the Zoning Ordinance.
d. At the time of said Public Hearing, or at such time to which said
Hearing has been adjourned, the City Council shall render a decision on the
Claim of Appeal. Where the Council's action shall be a confirmation
of the
Planning Commission's previous decision, a simple majority of the Council
members present shall suffice; where the Council's action shall be a reversal of
the Planning Commission's previous decision, then a minimum of two-thirds
(2/3) of the Council members present shall have to vote in favor of this
action, before it shall be deemed to have passed. For the holding of this
Public Hearing, a minimum of four (4) Council members shall be required to
be present.
Martha M. Milne
Northville City Clerk
Publication: February 25, 1971
Effective date: March 7, 19'11

and 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.

'TUESDAY, MARCH 23, 1971
9 a.m. to 12 noon

and

Thursday, February 25, 1971

NEWS

1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the Assessment Rolls will be on file
at the City Clerk's Office for public examination during regular office hours.
Martha M. Milne
City Clerk

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
A Public Hearing was held by the Northville City Council on the
following Ordinance Amendment and said Ordinance was duly adopted by a
unanimous vote of the Northville City Council on Monday, February 15,
1971. Title Four, Chapter 1, Section 4.112. The City of Northville Ordains:
An Ordinance Prohibiting the Sale of Certain Non-Returnable Beverage
Containers within the City of Northville.
Section 1. The sale of certain non-returnable beverage containers as
herein defined is hereby prohibited within the City of Northville.
Section 2. Definitions. The following definitions shall apply in the
interpretation of this ordinance unless otherwise specifically stated:
a. Beverage shall mean:
1. Non·alcoholic beverage - any mineral waters, soda waters or any
other carbonated or uncarbonated beverage not containing alcohol that is
commonly known as a soft drink.
2. Alcoholic beverage - any beer, ale or other malt beverage containing
one·half of one percentum or more of alcohol by volume.
b. City shall mean the City of Northville, whether or not so designated.
c. Containers shall mean any device made of glass material designed for
or used for the purpose of holding or containing any beverage as herein
defined.
d. Non-returnable
or disposable beverage container shall mean any
device made of glass material used for the purpose of holding or containing
any beverage as herein defined, the title to which the seller intends to pass
with the sale of the contents.
e. Sale shall mean a'transaction
between any individual, corporation,
partnership or entity whereby beverages are exchanged for a monetary or
other consideration.
Section 3. PENALTIES. Any individual, corporation, partnership or
other entity violating any provision of this ordinance shall upon conviction
thereof be subject to a fine of not more than Five-Hundred Dollars ($500.00)
or -to imprisonment for not more than ninety (90) days, or to both such fine
and imprisonment in the discretion of the court. Each day of violation shall
be a separate offense pun;shable on conviction in the same manner as
prescribed herein for the original offense.
Section 4. EFFECTIVE DATE. This ordinance shall be effective from
and after the first day of January, 1972.
Section 5. ENFORCEMENT. The provisions of this ordinance shall be
enforced by the Police Department of the City of Northville.
Section 6. PUBLICATION. This ordinance shall be published as
required by law.
Section 7. SEVERABI LIlY. If any section, sub-section, clause or
phrase or portion of this ordinance be held invalid or unconstitutional by any
court of competent jurisdiction such holding shall not affect or impair any of
the remaining provisions of this ordinance or any part thereof other than the
part declared to be unconstitutional or invalid.
Martha M. Milne
City Clerk
Publication: March 25, 1971
Effective Date: January 1, 1972

STATE OF MICHIGAN
THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF OAKLAND
No. 104,795
Estate of JOHN OSLI N, Deceased.
It Is Ordered that on Marcil 24, 1971, at
9 a.m. In the Probate Courtrt;lom Pontlaq,
MIChigan a hearing be held on the pptlt(on '9f
Gertrude Osl1o for the admission \0 probate
of an an Instrument purporting -10 be the
Last Will and Testament of said deceased,
and for the granting of adminIstration of said
estate to Gertrude Oslin and Detroit Bank &
Trust the executors, named therein or to
some other sult~ble person, pnd to determine
Who are or were at the time of death the
heirs at law of said deceased.
Publlcallon and service shall be made as
provided by Statute and Court Rule.
Dated: February 5, 1971
NORMAN R. BARNARD
, Judge of Probate
Powell, Peres,Carr & Jacques, Attorney
3505 Elizabeth LaKe Road
Pontlac, Michigan
Feb. 18,25, Mar. 4

STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE
610,965
Estate of FRANCISE
W. GARMAN,
Deceased.
.'
IT IS ORDERED that on May 5, 1971 at
2:30 p.m .. In the Probate COLlrt room, 1221
Detroll, MichIgan, a hearln9 be held before
Ita G. Kaufman, Judge of Probate at which
all creditors of said deceased are required to
prove their claims. Creditors must file sworn
claims with the court and serve a copy on
• Raymond P. Heyman, executor of said
estate,
.18724
,Grand
River, Detroit.
Michigan, prior to said hearing.
PUblication and servIce shall be made as
provided by statute and Court rule.
Dated February 9, 1971
JOSEPH J. PERNICK,
Judge of Probate
"Raymond P. Heyman
Attorney for r
18724 G rand River
Detroit, .Mlc!Jlgan
Feb. 18, 25. Mar. 4

/
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NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

'/

BOARD OF ,RE,VIEW
WILL MEET
For the purpose of reviewing and adjustln'g-the Assessment Rolls for the
Township of Northville, at 107 S. Wing St., Northville, Michigan.
Dates:

March
March
March
March

2
3

8
9

9.a.m.
4 p.m.
9 a.m.
4 p.m.

to
to
to
to

4 p.m. '
10 p.m.
4 p.m.
10 p;m.

J

MEMBERS O~ THE BOARD OF REVIEW
Marguerite Young
Thomas Lovett
Larry Wright, Jr.
,

2-15,2·22,

SPECIAL
SCHOOL
ElECTI'ON
NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION OF THE
QUALIFIED ELECTORS bF
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN
TO BE HELD

MARCH 6" 1971
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:
Please Take Notice that a special election of the qualified electors of
Northville Public Schools, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties,
Michigan, will be held in the Office of the Board of Education, 303 West
Main Street, in the City of NorthVille, on SaturctClY,March 6, 1971.
THE POLLS OF ;~EC;;JIQI)j WIL,L OPEN Al:. 7:00 O'CLOCK, A.M.,
AND CLq~~X
~.:.Qg.lP:!l1bQg).,P.M ... ,.d . 'I~,:,'v l :;,,':...c.: ,'. _:~
.... v,.:,:
The: follo:win~.p.rol2.o~i~ion will be supmitted to the vote, of tl1e ~lectors
;
qualified to vote thereon at said special election:
Shall the limitation on the to1ja1 amqunt of taxes which may be
assessed against all property in Northville Public Schools, Wayne,
Oakland and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan, be increased by seventeen
mills on each dollar ($17.00 on each $1,0001 of.the assessed valuation, as
equalized, of all property in said school district for a period of five (51
years, from 1971 to 1975, both inclusive, for the ,purpose of providing
additional funds for operating expenses (this being a renewal of
seventeen mills for operating purposes which expired with the 1970 tax
levy)?
All school electors whll are registered with the city or township clerk of
the city or township in which they reside are eligible to vote at this election.
STATEMENT AS REQUIRED BY ACT 278 OF PUBLIC ACTS OF
1964 amending the Property Tax Limitation Act
I, LOUIS H'I FUNK, County Treasurer of Wayne County, Michigan, do
hereby certify that, as of January 18, 1971, the total of all voted increases in
excess of the constitutional fifteen mill tax I ate limitation and the years such
increases are effective are as follows affecting the taxable property of Local
Unit:
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN
{Portion located in the City and Township of Northville, Wayne County,
Michigan}

Local Unit
County of Wayne
City of Northville
Township of Northville
Northwest Wayne County)
Community College Dist.J
Northville Public Schools

Date of
Election
Aug. 6, 1968
None
None

Voted
Increase
1 mill
None
None

June 11,1962
Mar. 22, 1969

1 mill
3 mills

Years Increase
Effective
1971-1974, inct.
None
None

1971-1981, incl.
1971-1973, incl.
Louis H. Funk
Wayne County Treasurer

Dated: January 18, 1971
I, C. Hugh Dohany, Treasurer of Oakland County, Michigan, hereby
certify that, as of January 18, 1971, the records of this Office indicate that
the total of all voted increases over and above the tax limitation established
by the Constitution of Michigan, in any local units of government affecting
the taxable property located in Northville Public Schools, Wayne, Oakland
and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan, is ~s follows:
By Oakland County:
By Novi Township:
By Lyon'Township:
By the School pistri~t:

.25 1971
.50 1971 to 1974 incl.
None
!
mills, 1971 to 1973, both inclusive
:' "
C. Hugh Dohany
~I
Treasurer
. "
,",
~'Oakland County, Michigan
I, SylveS1er Leonard, Trea'surer'of'~aslitenaw
County, Michigan, hereby
certify that, as of January 15, 1971, the records of this Office indicate that
the total of all voted iJ'lcreases over and ab9ve the tax limitation established
by the Constitution of Michigan! hi any' local units of government affecting
the taxlJble property
located In Northville Public Schools, Wayne, Oakland
and Washtenaw CO,unties, Michigan is as follows:

,:

p

.

,
I

By Washtenaw County:
By Salem Township:
By the SChool District: ;'
Schoolcraft Comm. College:

None
None
3 mills, 1971 to 1973, both inclusive
1 mill 1962-19B1, incl,
Sylvester H. Leonard
Treasurer
Washtenaw County, Michigan
This Notice is given by order of the Board of Education of Northville
Public Schools, WaYne, Oakland and .Washtehaw Counties, Michigan.
SIGlenn E. Deibert
Secretary, Board of Education

.\

,
I

Thursday, February 25, 1971
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For Studies

Mr. Coolman
Remembered

Novi Students
Win Honors
A total of 328 students attained
the necessary "B" or better average
during the first semes~er at Novi
Junior-8enior
High, earning
them
places on the honor roll.
Twelfth graders on the honor roll
included 49 students; eleventh grade,
44; tenth grade, 43; ninth grade, 53;
~ eighth 'grade, 85; and seventh grade, 54.
Students on the honor roll are:
SEVENTH GRADE
Leon Blackburn,
Nancy Bruce,
Kathy Carter, Reggie Caskey, Janay
Collins, Janet Cook, Eileen Daley,
Melinda
DeWaard, Gerald
Dobek,
Kathleen Faircloth, Scott Faulkner.
Katheryn Fettig, Suzanne Garcia,
Vickie Gelin, Elizabeth Goltra, Sheila
Head,
Philip
Henderson,
Claudia
Hessee, Dale Hurley, Allen Jano, Mary
Ann Kardel.
Vickie LaPlante. David Lanerty,
Judy
Law, Donald
Ling, Charles
i Mannilla,
Richard
Massuch,
Billy
i Miller, Mark Mills, Judith Mitchell,
Karen Monitz.
:
Thomas O'Brien, Scott Parsons,
\ Martha O'Neal, Kathleen Pierce, Vickie
. Place, Randy
Rice, Carol Rosey,
Stephen Sensoli, Ruth Shoupe, Sandra
Smith.
Rhonda Sparks, Scott Spielman,
Terri Stafford,
Denise Stipp, Mike
Tuck, Peggy Turpin, Susan Velianoff,
Laurie Walter, Patrtl.:ia Ward, Sharon
Weber,
Steven
Wineka,
Pamela
. Winkelmann, and Micheline Wysocki.
1

I

EIGHT GRADE
Lisa Adair, Carie Adams, Mark
Adams, Amy Alles, Mike Ashley, Pat
IBelanger, Ron Birou, Kim Brines,
';Marcia Brooks, Bruce Broquet, Sue
Barton, Karen Cannichael.
Karen
Chamberlain,
Tammy
Chapman, Mike Collins, Roger Cornett,
George Couch, Julie Dingman, Ruth
Douglas, Shelly Dunn, Rich Eaton,
Darlene Evans, Mark Fertitta, Gary
Ford, Jim Fortner.
Gary Garcia, Glen Gault, Carolyn
,George,
Pat
Goers,
Lynne
,Goodenough,
Tom Hardecki,
John
iHenson, April Hare, Dave Holmes,
',Melanie Hover, Dave Jolgren, Lisa
Jones;' Denise . LCJehig; Vicki r KUick,
'Phyllis Lippert, Shawn Lovett.
,
Mike Maj, Robert McIllmurray,
,Dons Mercer, Tom .Meyer, Jackie
,Moran, Mike Munro, Jeff Murray, Juli
Ollis, Martha O'Neal, Mary Parent,
Karen
Parta,
Jeff Pelchat,
Dave
Piotrowicz, Cheryl Pohlman.
Dwight Pugsley, Debbie Pukey,
Kathy Quinn, Kathy
Rice, Bruce
Robertson,
Veronica Romanow, Lis
jRuland, Rohin Sale, Claire Salow,
',Karen Scharf, Brian Schingeck, Brad
,schobe,
Chris
Simonson,
Angie
'Slnacola.
:
Diane Smith, Stacy Smith, Da'}'ll
Spero, Phil Springstead, Terry Stafford,
Bob Starnes, Jim Stine, Karen StJohn,
Katherine
Swope,
Lucy Tafralian,
Terry Townsend, Debby Turpin, Laura
Valentine, Dennis Waldenmeyer, Tina
Wilkens, and Mary Withers.
NINTH GRADE
James Anton, Kimberly Baker,
Ken Beers, Nancy Brezezniak, Paula
Branch, Debbie Cox, Jeffrey Davis,
JoAnn Dinser, Lynn Fertitta,
Lynn
Ford, Dave Fletcher,
Diane Frere,

Grt'gory Garcia, Renae Carufi.
Scott Halladay, Judy Hanson, Eric
Hansor,
Craig Hessee, Tom Kelly,
Rhoda Kreger, Kevin laFleche, Robert
Lampi, Morrey Law, Karen Lukkari,
Debbie Maj, Charles Howison, Eric
Karschnick.
Kathy Mannilla, Joseph Murray,
Debbie Norton,
Kerineth Moborak,
Sean O'Brien, Carol Padget, Nancy
Pisha, Roger Pelchat, Nada Petevitch,
Sheryl Pomeroy, Carol Raths, Karen
Rice, Susan Sale.
Ingrid Scharf, Sharon Seller, Mark
Schoof, Ann Snowden, Kim Spielman,
Patricia Tann, Michael Telischak, Karen
Totton,
Patti Tuck, Chns Vance,
Sandra Wadja, John Withers, and
Randall Woodward.
TENTH GRADE
Robert Adair, Denise Balint, Pat
Boyer, Gwyl Branch, Ron Broquet,
Mark
ChamberlaIn,
Gary
Collins,
MarSha Cook, Denise DeBrule, Patricia
Dryer, Chns Faulkner, Stephen Fear.
Debbie Free, Ron Frisbie, Michael
Holroyde, T9m Karsh, Don Kardel,
Cathy Krug, Terry Lynch, Carol Maki,
Debbie Moore, Jeanine Miller.
Heinrich Meyer, Kathy Marick,
Robert Moborak, Sue Morns, Carol
O'Neal, Tom Padget, Tom Ringham,
Kirk Rosey, Carol Salow, Pam Shipley,
Sue Shobe.
Karen Shore, RIta Sparks, Mel
Stephens, Nancy Szublelak, Tawnya
Townsend, Judy Traynor, Kathy Ward,
Carol Windelman, Cheryl WIles, and
Susan Wrathell.
ELEVENTH GRADE
Terry Adams: Nancy Alexander,
Jim Assemany, Andy Bowman, Sue
Boyer, Leslie Branch, Dan Brzezmak,
Michael Butler, Sue Calhoun, Rose
Button, Patricia Davis.
Lynn Dietrich, Janice Eaton, Russ
Fertitta, JoEllen Frere, Larry Gillett,
Leslie Gingell, Loretta Harbin, Natahe
Hare, Theresa Henry, Kevin Hessee,
Michael Jano, Barbara Krezel.
Renee Lan dreville, Laura Little,
Robert
Love, Doyle Lynn, Norma
Morrison,
Linda Masters,
Nancy
Mercer, Cheryl Natzel, Linda Payton,
Bob Pisha, Kathy.Rad'kt; .• ,,;
Donna Robertson, Tom Shillito,
Esther Sinaeola, Vickie, smith, Kathy
Stafford,
Donna
Thompson,
Taml
Townsend,
Terry Valentine,
Janet
Warren, and Jim Wilenius.
TWELFTH GRADE
Mary Anton,
Merlin Bennett,
Ralph Blinder, Nancy Bowen, Tom
Boyer, Greg Budlong, Brad Burnham,
Ida Ciot, Bob Clift, Beverly Cottrell,
Terry Cronin, Julie Deaton, Claire
DeBrule, Lennie Frontera.
Gary Gillett, Cynthia Goltra, Estail
Gross, Jay Hansor, Amy Hellwege, Carl
Hellwege,
Kent Hildebrand,
Roger
Johr, Debbie Dale, Linda Kozyra, Jan
Lampi, Colleen Lipke.
Diane Melchert, Tom Mitchell,
Geraldine Morris, Jack Morris, Sue
Natzel, Cindy Neubig, Tom O'Neal,
Ann Padget, Marie Parker, Dave Parta,
Joe Pelkola.
Marilyn Prosch, Jim Robertson,
Theresa Schult, Lawrie Sailer, Randy
Shore, Jack Smith, Nancy Sormunson,
Marsha
Thorpe,
Tom VanWagner,
Gloria Wajda, Pat Wilkins, and Debbie
Zarish.
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In memory of Robert Coolman,
Northville Masonic Lodge No. 186
dedIcated the new Secretary's room
and named it the Coolman Room at a
dinner and dedication program Monday
night at Northville Masonic Temple.

,

\

I

He was a Past Master and served as
Secretary of the lodge for more than
35 years. He dIed October 9, 1969.
Attendmg the ceremony were Mrs.
Coolman, her daughter and son-in-law,
the Frank Muliers; her son and his Wife,
the Richard Coolmans.

'COOLMAN ROOM' DEDICATED
- Mrs. Robert Coolman, her
daughter, Mrs. Frank Mull~r, and her son, Richard, were honor guests
at the dedication of the Coolman Room, a Secretary's room to be
used by all of the NorthvilIe Masonic Orders, Monday. Junior Past
Master Kenneth Pelto pointed out at the dinner that the room was a
long-held
deSire of the late Mr. Coolman, who served as ladue
•
0
secretary for more than 35 years.

Rodeo Slated

Summer's stIli a long way off but
plans are already underway for the
second annual. chamber of commerce
sponsored Northville Fair, Chairman
Gerald Stone announced this week.
Stone, along, WIth fair committee
members Glenn J Long and N. C.
Schrader,
1I I, and Chamber
of
Commerce
President
Arthur
Jahn,
recently attended the FaIr Convention
at the Sheraton CadJ1!ac Hotel and
willIe there contrilctcd With promoters

ro' ~

0
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Townsrnp .plannerSo.r~ommended~
"easements, strec.t names.and title).
I
approval to the townshIp qoard of the '; .
In other actIOn Tuesday mght,
second stage development
plan for ' planners.
Roanoke Hills SubdIvision (west of the
- dismissed a rezomng petition for
Maybury property) Tuesday night by a
mobile home park on Ridge Road
vote of 6.(). Planner Robert Bogart was
between Five Mile and Six Mile Roads
absent.
The
recommendatIOn
was
condItioned
on submIssion of data
(parcel
IdenlJflcatlon,
storm
dram

on the basis the request had come
before the planners tWIce with no
representation by the petitioner;
_ deferred action until March on
site plan approval for National Bank of
DetrOIt office in the Oldford shopping
center on Seven Mile Road until site
plan requirements are complied with
and
the
necessary
easements
estabhshed;
Instructed
the
planning
commiSSIOn clerk to refund a site plan
fee paid by Gerald M. Stone after he
,vithdrew his request to buJld a garden
center on Northvdle Road, just north
of A & W Rootbeer.

Downs Fights
Winter Ice
Smarting under the "worst winter
ever ,"
Northville
Downs battled
extreme weather conditions again last
week and worked around-the-clock to
improve track conditions.
Executive
Manager John Carlo,
just back from sunny California,joined
crews in cutting away ice, clearing
drainage and hauling in tons of sand
Thursday throughout the rught and all
day Friday.
Their efforts were greeted by a
new downpour Friday afternoon and
regrading had to be undertaken agam
Saturday and Sunday.
"You can't do anythmg about
things nature produces," plulosophlzed
Carlo. But he added
that track
attendance and betting would be a lot
better If the racing commissioner had
not let the season lapse for 60 days
between December 1 and February 3.
Obviously,
racmg in Wmdsor
during the break in Michigan hurt the
Downs' season thus far. But Carlo IS
looking
forward
to better
mghts
between now and the meet end, March
25.
Through
the 16th night (last
Saturday)
the total
handle
was
$3,182,182, for a nightly average of
$198,886.

Novi Council
Continued from Novi, Page One
home Fnday night that had been
seriously flooded due to the weekend's
heavy rains.
"You've got a bad problem in
Vdlage Oaks now," said Berry, "and we
are not going to have the same problem
over again.
"I'd like to see a letter from
Johnson and Anderson (cityengmeers)
saying that the drainage problem in
Village Oaks has been solved. If it
hasn't you'll just be getting us into the
same type of problems we've had
before."
The counCIl voted unarumously to
refuse the request.

CASH &
CARRY SALE
••••••••••••
-1 0010 T:~$

The midway this year, said Stone,
will consist of more than 20 rides, a car
smash, a dunk tank, and 25 other
games of chance - all operated by local
non-profit organizations. Also included
in plans are exhibits by commercial
businesses.
All local organizations, said Stone,
are invited
to participate.
If not
contacted
they are asked to call
3494843.

SALE

Most Scotts
Lawn Products

SAXTON'S
.GARDEN

CENTER

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth

453-6250

the

Now complete, it honors an active
member of NorthvIlle Masonry. Mr.
Coolman became
a Master Mason
November
15, 1926. He became
Worshipful Master of Northville Lodge
No. 186, Eminent
Commander
of
Northville
Commandery
No. 39,
Knights
Templar,
and served as
Secretary of Union Chapter No. 55,
Royal Arch Masons, for more than 20
years.
He then accepted the office of
Northville Lodge Secretary, holding the
post for more than 35 years.
A retned
supervisor
of
mamtenance
at the Wayne County
Training School where he had been
employed for 38 years, Mr. Coolman
was also active in the Northville First
Presbyterian Church, serving as Deacon
and Elder. He served on the Northville
Board of EducatIOn from 1948 to 1957
and was Its president from 1953 to
1951. He was also a member of the
Northville Optimist Club.

Fair plan preparations were the
main order of business at this month's
Northville
Chamber
of Commerce
meeting.
Other topics discussed at that
meeting included
the widening of
Northville·Plymouth
Road, which was
; started several years ago by Wayne
County buL never completed,
and
construction of the city's double-deck
parking deck on Cady Street.
Concerning the latter, members
voiced hope that Cady Street, between
Center and Church streets, can be
widened soon to accommodate
the
increase of traffic antIcipated with the
opening of the parking deck.

Week Honors
Engineers Here
Northville Mayor
proclaimed
February

•

•

/C OFF

OFFE'

GOOD TlUE'RuARY"

NORTHVILLE

LUMBER

The March 6 millage election will
be
discussed
by Superintendent
Raymond Spear when he speaks at a
meeting
of the combined
PTAs
Tuesday, March 2, at 8 p.m.
The meeting will be held in the
multi-purpose
room
at Amerman
Elementary
School. Board members
and Spear will be available to answer
questions after the presentation, PTA
spokesmen report.

M. Allen
- 21 as

Now
In Northville!
Ray Interiors*
•

DRAPERY SPEC1ALISTS

Recently opened, our modern
drapery workroom, where you
can select custom window
treatments to fit your needs.
Come m or call 349-7360
<lnd a drapery speCialist will
stop at your home with
samples and photos of
many new fashIOn ideas.

Ray Interiors
Fumlshmgs for
Dlstmctlve Homes

131 E. Cady
Northville
349-1360
* Mam Showroom In Famlington

SAVE 20%
DRAPERIES
THRU MARCH 15
ALSO INCLUDED:

* SLIPCOVERS * BLANKETS
* QUILTS
Once again Tait's Is offering their 20% Discount on household
item I through the monthl of February and aarly March. Don't
weit for April or May to do your Spring Cleaning. Stop by
NOW and SAVEl

453-5420 For Pickup and Delivery

ITEM .1
'."

A.
21

Engineers' Week, joining with mayors
throughout
the country
in paying
honor to the role of the Professional
Engineer in American hfe.
He
pointed
out
in the
proclamation that "the nation looks to
engineers for application of science,
skill,
training
and experience
in
meeting serious national problems and
that we are indebted to Professional
Engineers for technology, prosperity,
high health and living standards in
providing for human needs."

STOCKEO=

•

To PT As Tuesday

**********

,,,.,, ON ANY

20% OFF
- Only the superstructure
and rubble remained
10f the commercial business side of the Novi Auto Parts building
Tuesday following the pre-dawn blaze that destroyed one of the
community's
oldest businesses,
Firemen
managed to save the
Ijdamaged garage section of the building (right) and adjacent buildings,
See story and picture on Novi, Page 1.

for the Hurncane Hell Drivers and the
Wade Shows (midway TIdes).
Also lined up was a new attraction,
the Diamond S Rodeo and Wild West
Show.
Tentatively
planned
for the
three-day fair to be held August 6, 1
and 8, are helicopter rides, a 4-H Horse
Show, sky-dlvers, and a marching bugle
corps program
sponsored
by the
'lortllVJlIe Veterans of ForeIgn Wars
chapter.

Township Approves
Development Plans
I

postponed

Spear to Speak

Fa;ir Plans Underway

~

,FIRE AFTERMATH

Junior Past Master Kenneth R.
Pelto pointed out that the Secretary's
Room to be used by all of the
Northville
Masonic Orders
was a
long-held wish of Mr. Coolman's. The
room was remodeled and furnished
through donations
from all of the
Masonic Orders meeting in the Temple.
A plaque naming the room in his
honor is displayed in the room.
Pelto pointed out that plans for
the room began after Coolman's death
and that the room was constructed in
1910 but delays in delivery of draperies

and
furniture
dedication.

•

•

••••••••••••••

lNlorthville
lLJumber CO.
Serving Northville Since 1921
Free Estimates
615 BASELINE

- 349-0220

Open 8 to 5 Monday thru Friday
Saturday 9 to 2

•

14268 Northville Rd.
595 So. Main
Plymouth, M ich igan

,
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...yours and ours
Joe O'Doherty

SPEAKING

SLIGER

has
has

Many people are alive today because of equipment
developed to monitor and protect the astronauts. Hospitals
are now being equipped
with central monitor
stations
allowing
one nurse
to monitor
many
patients.
The
heartmobile now transmits the patient's condition via radio
and sensors to the hospital before he arrives. Computers
developed to clear photos from the moon are now used to
clear X-rays. Severe burn cases are more successfully treated
and with less pain due to dry immersion beds developed for
space. Paraplegic's previously
unable even to operate a
wheelchair can now operate a vehicle that can walk up and
down stairs by eyeball controL

It may never happen, but if there's ever been a proposal that
makes good sense it's the one that would bring a state police post
and crime laboratory to Northville township.
Five dormitory buildings stand vacant, slowly deteriorating,
on the property of the Wayne County Child Development Center.
Two of the buildings are somewhat separated from the main
grounds of the school, adjacent to Sheldon road and at the northern
extremity of the site.
I

They have been inspected by the top brass of the Michigan
State Police and described
as very suitable, despite needed
renovation.

The space budget is $3.265 billion. In 1971 we will
spend $77.2 billion on social programs, $73.5 billion for
defense on a ratio of 23 to I in favor of social programs. If
we close NASA, lay-off 250,000 people, and close the
university laboratories we could spend 80 billion on social
programs, instead of $77.2 billion.

crime

City and township officials have endorsed and encouraged
the arrangement.
Quite naturally,
they recognize the buil~-in
advantages of having a state police post in the commumty,
particularly in the sprawling township area where only limited,
part-time police service is available.

It has cost the average American 5 cents a day for the
space program since NASA started in 1961.
This is the first PEACE program to advance medical, as
well as other sciences, at such an accelerated rate - prior to
this it has taken a WAR. Let us advance in PEACE.

But these officials also know that eventually expanded crime
lab and post facilities must be provided in the area - so why not on
land that is already tax-exempt, in buildings already standing, instead
of undertaking
new construction
costing taxpayers thousands of
dollars on another site that would just add to the roll of tax-exempt
property?
Some objections
have been sounded on the basis that the
facilities should be used for child care. A valid point, except that the
Child Center director says the demand does not exist, and he cannot
see a need in the near future.

'Least they could do
is send up a to ursome. '
.--~. ..,'.

of police on the property

The deputy commander of the Michigan State Police views it
addition to the school.

as' a' desirable

... ~...

r

""ll'Q11

_.
. "We"would' add to, nofliirfder the scho'ol operation," Lt. Col.
Melvin G. Kaufman stated, pointing to possible programs the state
police could provide for classrooms.

is the

.. ,

But local police agencies throughout many area communities
value the service performed by the Plymouth Crime 4ab. And if they
:had to choose, they'd rather retain its services nearby than gain a
state police post.
Work at the crime laboratory
need for more space is critical.

is increasing rapidly

Which brings us finally to the major
proposed arrangement between Wayne county
Michigan.

I

.,

objection
to the
and the State of

II

'.
,I

i.
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Nixon's Proposal

'J

\"

Revenue Share
Estimated

But

Congressman

I

."

MARY ELLEN KELLY
Nortllville Resident

Presently, the Nixon plan to
return
federally-collected
tax
revenues
to
states
and
municipalities
"with no federal
strings" is locked up in the House
Ways and Means Committee.

and the

•j

McDonald's Spokesman indicated
that there is hope the bill will get
to the House floor soon.
Local support will help, he
added.
He
explain e d that
the
formula for the revenue sharing
plan was based upon the "revenue
effort"
exerted
by the local
governmental
unit.
Thus
the'
community
levying
the most
taxes would receive a larger share
of the returns.
Under tlus formula applied
against an available $5 billion the
city of Northville would receive'
$31,555,
the township $8,477,
_ and the city of Novi, $29,671.

i.
; ,

Top of the Deck

Sadly, it's political.
You can bet the commissioners will deny it, but pressures to
block the expansion of any police agency infringing upon the
territory of the Wayne County Sheriffs department will be applied.
If you think there isn't competition between police agencies,
ask yourself why the Michigan State Police with a modern crime lab
four miles away were not called to the scene of the recent John
Keyes slaying in Northville township.
Actually, it was days before state police assistance was
sought, despite available helicopters and experts who could sift
possible evidence at the scene promptly.
Novi police have now called upon state police to assist in the
search for the missing Kathy Radtke, girlfriend of slain Keyes.

\

'I :'
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In the year 1970 approximately
330,000 Americans
died of ca~cer. This year 330,000 more will do the same.
In the year 1969 two Americans walked on the moon.
Since then four more Americans have done the same.
In 1969 federal cuts imposed on cancer research
programs amounted to millions of dollars. Alan Shepard's
space suit cost $175,000.
In the early '60's President
Kennedy predicted Americans would land on the moon by
1970. We landed a year early. America's massive, coordinated
effort had accomplished a scientific breakthrough.
The breakthrough in cancer research remains peripheral.
If the expertise,
financial funding, equipment
and
manpower coordinated in the space program were employed
for cancer research; if the TV networks concerted to beam its
viewers into the hospital rooms of cancer patients for as long
as the nation was beamed into the Apollo 14 crews' moon
walks; if the public relations people who promote the notion
of the need for further space programs were to equally
promote the need for intensified cancer research programs,
then I believe it almost a certainty that
1) the causes of cancer could be isolated, and,
2) other earthly needs would become the American
Imperative.
Priorities have been shuffled by success; space success
has become the status quo .. 1 and we are devout believers in
them both. Wouldn't it be just as challenging and perhaps
330,000 times more satisfying if we were to re-shuffle the
priorities and get back down to earth?
It is one thing for man to look to the stars; quite
another to be blinded by moon dust.

In an effort to gain local
support
for
the
Nixon
Administration's
program for tax
revenue
sharing,
an aid to
Congressman
Jack
McDonald
informed
The
Northville
Record-Novi
News this week
what
monies
the
local
communities
could
expect
to
receive the first year.

Less obvious, perhaps, than the advantages gained by bringing
some 3S to 50 state troopers closer to the area they patrol,
value of the crime laboratory facilities.

'J

I~

JOE O'DOHERTY
South Lyon Resident

'

Another objection is the presence
of a center for child development.

25, 1971,

No •••

Probably the greatest fault in the space program
been its failure to emphasize the benefits the public
received.

the Plymouth
facilities.

February

Should We Send
More Men to Moon?

Yes •••

for The Record

Officers of the Detroit Post and
laboratory are enthusiastic about the proposed

Thursday,

NEWS

Speaking for Myself

Editorialsooo
a page for expressions
By BILL

RECORD-NOVI

11

The presence of a MichiBan State Police post in Northville
township plus the facilities of a professional crime laboratory would
just about eliminate any need for the occasional Wayne County
Sheriff patrol car in the Northville-Plymouth
area.
If such a condition were permitted to exist, taxpayers might
start asking their county commissioners "why any sherifrs patrol at
all?"

*********'"
The annual board of review hearings scheduled in March
should alert every property owner. It's your only chance to discuss
your property assessment with someone who has the authority to
reduce it - or at least explain to you why it is as high as it is.
Dates of the hearings are advertised
stories elsewhere in this edition.

and carried

in news

But here's a quick lesson on how to go about checking your
assessment and determining whether it is too high or too low (in the
latter event, keep quiet).
First of all, go to your city or township

hall and ask to see

Continued on Page 11·A

History May Card VP's Slice
by Jack W. Hoffman
Because
history
generally
treats vice-presidents with so little
import,
even the press
can
appreciate
Mr. Spiro Agnew's
struggle for notoriety. Indeed, if
history is a pattern, future books
may remember him more for his
slice than his political acumen.
Consider one of our nation's
earlier
vice-presidents,
Mr.
Elbridge Gerry, who walked in
the shadow of President James
Mad ison.
History
pays
little
attention to his astuteness as the
second in command. Nor does it
dramatize the fact that he played
a key role in preparing for the
War of Independence
or that he
signed
the
Declaration
of
Independen~e.
In fact, had it not been for
his slicing up of the countryside
he might not be remembered at
all.
More than a century and a
half
have
passed
since
Vice-President
Gerry
died
in
office, yet this year his name will
be on the lips of politicians and
non-po Iiticians everywhere. It was
M r. G erry, you see, w Ilose sI·Ice
gave
rise
to
the
term

gerrymandering.
Gerrymandering,
of course, is
the
abominable
practice
of
redrawing
congressional
and
legislative districts to give voting
edge or greater strength to one
political party or another.

I

In
itself,
redistricting
is
democracy
in action
a
constitutional
provision
that
attempts
to establish
equally
pop u I ate d
do m a ins
0f
congressmen,
state senators and
state representatives.
In 1812, prior to becoming
the
vice-president
and
while
serving
as
governor
of
Massachusetts, Mr. Gerry inspired
some redistricting in his state that
was
so
obviously
politically
motivated
that an observer was
prompted
to comment,
"Why,
this
district
looks
like
a
salamander."
From another came
this
rejoinder,
"Say
rather
Gerrymander."
In subsequent
years district
boundaries took on all manner of
shape and size, giving rise to such
descriptive comparisons as "dJ,lmb
bell," "shoe string," and "saddle
bag."
In more recent years, laws

and lawmakers' consciences have
led to less descriptive shapes but
the practice of gerrymandering
nevertheless lives on, hibernating
until after each decennial census
it rears its ugly head.
This being the year following
the census, we can expect its
appearance
once
again.
Its
authors wiII be both Democrats
and Republicans
since neither
party
is above
the practice.
However, this year in Michigan,
Oakland
and Wayne
counties
Democrats
are likely to play the
leading roles because they hold
some key elective posts.
Let's take the county boards
of
commissioners
first.
The
redistricting
committee
that will
redraw boundaries will be made
up of the county clerk, treasurer,
and prosecutor
plus the county
chairmen for the qemocratic and
Republican
parties.
Since
Democrats will have the majority
on the Wayne County committee
we can expect that the resulting
new districts
will bear more
,earmarks
of Democrats
than
, Republicans.
The commission redistricting
state senate and house districts is
made up of four Democrats and

four Republicans as provided by
the 1963 state constitution.
On
the surface, therefore, it would
appear that neither party has the
advantage. However, should the
commission fail to agree upon a
redistricting
plan,
the
constitution
provides
that the
ma tter go to the state supreme
court. Tha t is why Republicans
were not especially happy when
in the
past
election
former
Democratic
Governors
Williams
and Swainson were elevated to
the state's highest bench.
CongreSsional
redistricting;
however,
gives
Republicans
a"
fighting chance. Boundaries' for'
these districts
are redrawn by
state senators and representatives.
Democrats
control
the house,
Republicans the senate.
In all three cases the battle
lines are drawn and we can expect
the action to begin soon. And
when it does and the term
gerrymandering
comes up, keep
in mind that whenever Mr. Agnew
wings a spectator
or'- two he
merely may be trying to slice up a
piece of history for himself.
>1 ;
Besides, a man who needs a \
mulligan now and then can't be
all bad.
. .• '

,\
!
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Census Shows Northville 'Para-Professionals'
Moms Help Youngsters Read
Big Increase
Population of the Oakland County
portion
of the City of Northville
increased by a whopping 14G-percent
dUring the past decade, according to
fma1 1970 census tabulations of the
SEMCOG Census Service Center.

It was a far different story in
population
growth for the Wayne
County portion where only a 1.7
percent increase occurred.
The Oakland County portion of
the city,
according
to SEMCOG,
climbed from the 1960 figure of 985 to
2,367
in 1970, while the Wayne
County portion grew from 2,982 to
3,033.
Thus, the total city population as
of 1970 stood at 5,400.
Northville Township's population
as of 1970 stood at 9,522, an increase
of 1,849 over the 1960 figure of 7,673,
according to SEMCOG. The percentage
of increase was 24.1.
Neighboring Novi showed dramatic
changes in population, representing the
incorporation
of the city and the
resulting
reduction
of the area
encompassed by the township.
Novi (city) increased
from a
population of 6,454 in 1960 to 9,668
in 1970 for a Sl.3-percent gain. The
township 011 the other hand, which
now represents less than 5-percent of
the total area of Novi, decreased in
population from 6,454 in 1960 to 182
in 1970.
Novi Township now includes only
part of Brookland farms subdivision
and scattered rural areas of Novi. Prior
to city incorporation,
all residents of
Novi were part of the township. Not all
of them, however, were part of the
village-thus accounting for SEMCOG's
1960 difference in populatIon figures
for the two governmental subdivisions.
During the past decade, Wixom
increased in population from 1,531 to
2,010, SEMCOG figures show, for a net

increase of 31.3 percent
Other
area
Oakland
County
population growth figures are shown
by SEMCOG figures are:
Walled Lake, from 3,550 to 3,759;
South Lyon, from 1,753 to 2,675;
Lyon Township, from 2,880 to 4,500;
Milford Township,
from 5,871 to
7,256; Milford village, from 4,323 to
4,699; Commerce
Township,
from
12,012 to 18,857; Wolverine Lake,
2,404 to 4,301; Farmington (city),
from 6,881 to 13,337; Farmington
(township), from 26,692 to 48,933.
In Wayne County:
Plymouth (city, from 8,766 to
11 ,758; Plymouth
(township),
from
8,364 to 17,497; Livonia, from 66,702
to 1ID,109.

Novi Urges
Bottle Law
A request that the state legislature
enact legislation controlling the sale of
non-returnable containers has been sent
to Lansmg by Novi Mayor Joseph
CrupI and Clerk Mrs. Mabel Ash with
the endorsement of the council.
Specifically, the request asks that:
"All containers used in the sale of
beverages to be consumed off the
premises of the vendor, shall carry a
deposit or bounty of not less than five
cents per container, said deposit to be
guaranteed by the manufacturer and
eath and every vendor of a partIcular
brand of beverage.
"Further, each container shall be
plainly labeled showing deposit or
bounty value. DepOSIt or bounty shall
be paid to any person returning the
container
to
any
vendor
or
manufacturer of a particular brand and
no proof of purchase shall be required
of a person claiming deposit or
bounty."

"When the child first comes to you
he's terrified,"
Mrs. Wiegand said.
"You must gain his confidence before
you can help solve his reading problem.
This was one area m which the training
program really helped us."
Mrs. Wolf said she felt the training
became more valuable "when we
actually began working with children
last semester
and then took our
experiences and problems back to the
training sessions for dIscussion."
One teacher from each of the
elementary
bUlldmgs participated in
the trairung sessions for four half-days.
"By participating in the program
along with the volunteers the classroom
teachers learned just what rolls the
para-professionals would be playing in
the reading program," Mrs. Williams
said.
MISS
Florence
Panattoni,
curriculum coordinator for Northville
schools, noted the volunteer program IS
"an
attempt
to
individualIze

Believing that reading is the key to
educational success, Northville Public
Schools has begun a program in the
elemen tary schools using trained
"para-professionals"
to help chIldren
overcome reading difficulties.
For 10 weeks last semester three
Northville mothers attended
classes
designed to teach them how to help
children
solve reading problems.
Sponsored
by the Wayne County
Intermediate
School District,
the
program,
Para-Professional
Training
Project - Reading, is funded by the
state department of education.
"Our main idea is to use trained
but not certified volunteers to work
with children under the direction of
the classroom teacher," explained Dr.
Arnold G1ovinsky, director of the
program. "We hope to see that children
who require extra attention for reading
will get it."
A child's reading problem may be
diagnosed by the classroom teacher,
but with 25 other students to teach in
the class the teacher does not have
adequate time to work with the child
on a one-to-one basis, Dr. Glovinsky
explained.
That's
where
the
trained
para-professionals
come into
the
picture.
Mrs.
Donald
(Beverly)
Williams, Mrs. Albert (Jane) Wiegand
and Mrs. Richard (Lou) Wolf have be{!n
trained through the program to work in
the elementary schools. They in turn
share
their
training with
other
volunteers.
Using skills they learned in the
para-professional program, games and a
kit developed by Dr. Rachel G. Brake,
language
arts consultant
for the
intermediate
school district,
the
volunteers
zero in on the reading
problem.
The kit has a variety of approaches
to solve the same problem since all
children do not respond to the same
approach, the women explained.
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the assessment
assessment
is.

roll.

Look

up

your

Then ask what the «equalization
just look at your assessment.
Chances
year's.
But the equalization

factor

property

and

see

what

the

factor" is. It isn't enough to
are it wiII be the same as last

Joseph Crupi, mayor of Novi, will
be the guest speaker tonight at an 8
p.m. meeting of the Novi Federation of
Homeowner's
Associations
at Novi
HIgh School on Taft near 11 Mile ~:.Road.
Open to the public, the meeting
will zero in on a topiC close to all
homeowners
- taxes. Citizens are
urged to attend
and share their
viewpoints on taxes with the mayor,
according to the Federation's secretary,
W. G. Ziegler.

has probably

changed.

There's
information,
for example,
that the factor wiII go up
about five per cent in the township
of Northville
and 10 per cent in
the city.
Last year's factor in the township
was 1.12. This year you
can expect 1.17. In the city the factor was 1.32 in Wayne county and
1.37 in the Oakland
county
portion.
This year the factors wiII be
about 1.43 and 1.48, respectively.

multiply

Once you have -established
the
it by the equalization
factor.

For example,
let's
taxpayer
and you discover
and lot is S I 0,000.

township

pretend
that,the

assessment

you
total

We've
said the
new equalization
is 1.17. So multiply
10,000 times

figure

you

must

are a Northville
township
assessment
of your house

factor
1.17.

for

Northville

The answer is 11,700,
which
means that the assessment
your house and property
is $11,700,
which is {>upposed to equal
per cent of the market value of your house and lot.

$11,700,
hearings

St. Paul's Plans
Pancake Dinner
The Junior Walther League of
seventh and eighth grade youth at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church will sponsor an
old
fashioned
panc~e·and·sausage
supper from 4:30 to 7:30 p.m. tlus
Saturday, February 27, in the parish
hall at Elm and High streets m
Northville.
The public is mvited. Dinner is $1
for adults and 75 cents for children.
Seconds - and even thirds! - will be
given.

I

"the TRUTH
that HEALS"

I

I

WQTE

Sunday 9:45 A.M.

"THINK OF IT ... WE DON'T
HAVE TO BE LONELY"

on
50

If you do not agree that your
property
is worth
twice
or $23,400,
then you should appear at the board of review
and state your case.

(For those who may not know how taxes are levied, and why the
assessment is important, perhaps it should be added here that tax millage is
levied against propt!rty assessments. Thus the higher the assessment, the higher
the tax. If the tax rate in Northville township, for example, were 42 mills which is a rate of $42 per thousand dollars of assessed valuation - the tax bill on
the Sil ,700 assessment would be $491.40.)

Casterline
Funeral Home
~
,

the insurance company that
continually develops
better ways of rewarding
the GOOD DRIVER
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well and IS effective,"
Mrs. Gayle
f oun tam, first grade teacher
at
Moraine, said "The volunteers
are
qualified and can do much to help the
children. I do hope the program is
expanded."
Currently the program is operating
m the kindergarten and first grades at
each school and will be expanded as
more volunteers are recrUIted to help in
the program.
"The
only
requirement
to
participate in the program IS that you
lIke children,"
Mrs. WIegand said.
"Volunteers of all ages, espeCIally our
senior citIzens, are inVIted to help in
the program."
Volunteers
can work 10 any
elementary school they choose and will
be trained by the para-professionals
during workshops. Those interested can
call the principals of the elementary
schools.
"It's not necessary to be trained in
the field of education," Mrs. Williams
said. Though Mrs. Wolf, who works at
Main Street, and Mrs. WIegand, who
works at Amerman, have had some
training in cducation, Mrs. WIllIams,
who works WIth Morainc's reading
program was an x-ray technIcian.
"Parents
are interested
in the
education
of their children,"
Miss
Panattoni said. "Why cheat them out
of the experIence of helping their child
and others to learn?"

Memphis Gets
Local Students

j

Continued from Page I O-A

I

I

Homeowners
To Hear Mayor

SPEAKING

instruction
more than the present
school system set up allows.
"By reaching readmg problems in
the early primary grades or even
pre-school level, we can prevent the
necessity for remedial readmg programs
when the child reaches age 12," she
said.
"If the student hasn't learned to
read by the third grade he learns to
'fake it and that may be the whole
answer to why he gets poor grades 10
school," she said.
Often, the only thing a child needs
to learn how to read is indiVIdualized
help, she said. "We can sre results with
this program already and its only been
operating regularly SInce January. If we
can solve the readmg problem in the
early grades we can make that giant
step in education that needs to be
made."
The teachers with whom the
para-profeSSIOnals work are enthusiastic
about the program. "It's going very

HELPING
CHILDREN
READ - Three para-professionals,
trained to
help solve reading problems
of elementary
children,
discuss learning
techniques
with Dr. Arnold Glovinsky,
director
of Wayne County
Intermediate
School
District's
para-professional
program,
and Miss
Flor~nce
Panattoni,
N o~thville's
curriculum
co~r~inator.
From left
to right
are Dr. Glovmsky,
Mrs. Donald
WIlliams,
Mrs. Albert
.Wiegand, Mrs. Richard Wolf and Miss Panattoni.

George D. Edwards, son of G.
Edwards, 719 West Main and James D.
Riordan, son of J. M. Riordan, 7811
West Six f\.fiIe Road are among the
more than 17,300 students enrolled for
spring semester classes at Memphis
State University.
The total MSU campus is now
about 13 tunes larger than It was a
decade ago. Although the property is
spread
from Meeman-8helby
State
Forest to Chucalissa Indian Village to
the old Kennedy Veterans Hospital
site, the bulk of the 'Visible growth is
co ncentrated
around
the original
location.
Edwards and Riordan are both
sophomores m the unIversity college.
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Sheep Dog
Takes Title
In New York

Ypsi Bombs Wildcats

It's Cellar for Novi

Owned
by
Novi
High
School
teacher
Florence
Pangborn,
champion
sheepdog,
Brooks Blue Boy, captured
the Old English
title at New York's
Westminster
Dog Show Fnday.
Held in Madison
Square Garden,
the show IS the largest staged in Untted
States
and it selects
winners
from
champIOnship
entries from throughout
the country.

A season·long
struggle to crack the
rugged
Southeastern
Conference
wall
was dealt another
blow Friday as the
Novl
Wildcats
were
bombed
by
Ypsilanti Lincoln, 80-64.
With that defeat went Novi's
hope
of climbing
out
of lhe
conference
cellar.

A victory last Friday and one in
the season
clincher
tomorrow
with
South
Lyon
might
have
given
the
Wildcats
a tie on the cellar stop with
the rival Lions who boasted two season
wins
going
into
a make-up
game
Tuesday with sixth-ranked
Saline.

Most recent honors
attributed
to
Brooks
Blue
Boy,
previous
to
Westminster,
include
a best in show
trophy earned in the American
Kennel
Club Show,
(AKC) , held at Marion
Ohio in January,
six AKC working
group firsls, and five working
group
seconds.
Handled
by George
Carlton
of
Livonia, Brooks Blue Boy was judged
F nday
on
a basis
of
behavior,
conformation,
handhng,
and working
ability.
Mrs. Nickolas Demidoff,
ajudge of
the old English
classification,
called
Blue Boy "a wonderful
mover."

CHA..t\lPION- Marion Ohio judges confer best in 'show honors on
Novi's Brooks Blue Boy. Held in January the American Kennel Club
show was only preparation for the Westminster held Friday at New
York's Madison Square Garden. Old English honors went to
Champion Brooks Blue Boy who competed against prize winning
entries from across the country. The champion sheepdog is owned by
Novi's Florence Pangborn.

- Township MinutesFEBRUARY 9, 1971
107 S. WING
Meeting
opened
at 8 :00 p.m. by
Supervisor Stromberg.
Present Stromberg, Hammond, Straub,
Baldwin, KleiIt, Mitchell. Schaeffer.
Also present: Consultants Ashton and
Mosher, the Press, seven visitors.
~htchell moved that the minutes of
January 12, 1971 be approved, seconded by
BaldWin. Ayes' All.
Schaeffer moved, seconded by Mitchell,
that the treasurer's
January report be
accepted. Ayes: All.
Mitchell moved that the report of
monthly receIpts be accepted and that all
current bills be paid, supported by Baldwin.
Ayes All.
The library commissIOn minutes
of
December 3, 1970 were accepted on motion
of Hammond and support by Klein. Ayes:
All.
The January 6 (study meeting) and
January 26, 1971 minutes of 1he planning
commission were accepted on motion by
Baldwin. supported by Mitchell. Ayes: All.
CORRESPONDENGE
,
1. RESOLUTION. LINCOLN PARK, RE:
REVENUE SHARING. Schaeffer moved that
this resolution
be received and filed.
supported by Baldwin. Ayes: AU.
-. 2. STATEWIDE AD HOC PURCHASING
COMMIITEE, RE: DUES. Straub moved to
accept
an d file this communication,
supported by \iitchell. Ayes: All.
3. VlLlCAN-LEMAN.
COMMENTARY
OF NBD SITE PLAN. This site plan is
obsolete. No action taken.
Schaeffer moved to take Item No.5, New
BUSiness, out of order at this time, seconded
by Baldwin. Ayes' AU.
NEW BUSINESS
5.
RECOMMENDATION
FROM
PLANNING CmfMISSION,
RE: HAYES'
REZONING
REQUEST.
Lawyer Ginn.
representing Sheldon Hayes, Jr., made a
presentation
Wlth charts
and pictures,
requesting a zoning change from R-3 to I-I
(144 acres) and to RM2 (44 7{1O acres). The
area is south of Six Mile and west of Ridge
Road. He said the mobile home court that
they were planning to develop would meet
the requirements of those who need smaller
horne facilities WIth the benefits of single
family living. He felt that the part of the
township In question would be suitable
under our Master Plan and that the requested
zoning \\ould no! have an adverse effect on
surrounding
property.
He reminded
the
board that the reason the Wayne County
PlannIng CommisSion had denied the request
was because of the Inadequacy of our ZOnIng
ordinance Much discussion followed. It was
brought out that the rezoning would bring in
approxImately 1680 people. at a minimum,
not including
the multiple
zoning in
conjunction with the I-I request. The owner
of the property, Mr. George, said that he has

COMPLETE LINE
OF SUPER-VEL
AMMUNITION

Joy
AUTO, PAINT & GUN SUPPLY
25901 Novi Rd.-349-7710-Novi

GRmSLES'

's WHERE
,r's A'F
WHAT'S AT?
WALLPAPER
GOOD SELECTION
VI NYL & REGULAR
ALL 25%OFF

last
SE

Now, however,
even if the Lions
lose tomorrow
at Novi, the Wildcats
will still be in last place with at best a
single victory to their credit. But you
can bet the Wildcats would cherish just
that
one victory,
especially
since it
would be over its arch-rival.
The last time Novi clashed with
South
Lyon,
the Lions led the local
quintet
from the opening
minutes
of
the first quarter.
Final result of that
January game was 58-51.
Last Friday
at Ypsi, Novi led by
two points
at three
different
times
during the first three minutes.
But after
Lincoln's
Larry Hunter,
who came up

with a tolal of 21 points,
tied It up the
been Lrying unsuccessfully
to sell this
8. STATE POLICE POST. Stromberg
third time Novi was lost in the dust
property for several years and that the high
stated that he had been in touch with
taxes had become a real burden to him.
County CommissIOner McCann and that
BaldWln moved that the beard accept the
McCann was very interested in the move of
The Railsphtters
peppered
the nel
recommendation of the plannillll commission
the State Police post to OUt township and is
un til by the end of lhe first quarter
that this request by Sheldon Hayes for
working toward facdltating the move in
they had an II-pomt
margin.
rezoning from R-3 to I-I and RM-2 for use in
every way he can.
developing a mobile home complex be
9. GERALD
AVCNUE
TRAILERS.
Tom Boyer, Pat Boyer, and Bob
denied, based on the first three reasons as
Stromberg reported that a foundation has
Vivian were the only local cagers 10
outlined by the planning commISSion in its
been built and a trailer moved in to the
notch double figures - 14, 12. and II,
meeting of January 26. though not limited to
Gerald Avenue area and that pIctures have
them. It was also mentIOned that m an
been taken and other proof ISbeing obta1l1ed
respectIvely.
As a team the Wildcats
othenvise sparsely settled neighborhood the
of these actions WhICh arc contrary to our
went for 23 field goals and converted
mobile home development would necessitate
zoning. BaldWin moved to table any action
18 of 34 tosses al the charity linc.
a sudden large lIlcrease in flrc and polIce
on thIS matter until the validity of it can be
protection seIVlces by thc tOWnslllp.
establiShed, seconded bv Klein. Ayes: All.
Novi's blggesl quarter came 111 lhe
The three planmng comnusslOn reasons
10. AMENDMENT TO POLICE HIRING
final stanza when it notched
one more
arc as follows:
RESOLUTION. Bald\vin presented copIes of
pomt lhan Lincoln.
Seven Field goals
1. The more recent development patterns
the reVision in the hiring standards
as
that have taken place In NorthvIlle Township
proposed by him. The words "property
and an equal number
of frce throws
are greater in density than was projectcd in
owner" was changed to "township citIZen".
gJve NoVl a 21-pomt
spurt In that last
the Master Plan and it IS antIcipated that this
The board was In approval of the amendment
quarter.
will increase possibly further in the near
as revised. Hammond moved to table the
future, thus resulting In a greater populatIOn
mattcr untIl the police clllcf had had a
and greater facility need-such as schools and
chance to reView the changes, seconded by
SOUTHCASTERN CONfERENCC
parks-than was planned for.
Mitchell. Ayes. All.
Basketball Standings
2. The area involvcd in thiS rezoning
11. MAYBURY
ON TAX ROLLS.
(through Monday, February 22)
request would provide the best area for
Stromberg
stated
that
all government
LEAGUE
SEASON
lndustnal. as was planned m the Master Plan
properlIes not presently being used may bc
W
L
PTSWL
Team
of Land Use because of:
put on the tax rolls. He is workmg towards
10
3
20
11 3
MIlan
a. Good topography
getting Mayburg and other govcrnment 11: Dexter
10
3
20
11 4
- 'b;Puture prOXimIty of expresslVays
- -properties
m our area onto·ih'c faxiolls for ~ Lincoln
9
4
18
11 4
9
4
18
10 5
c. The main line of the C&O RR IS
next year. Is to confer \Vlth the county ta\
; Chelsea
located in Section 18
assessor and Board of ReView. MItchell
8
5
16
105
Dundee
d. Salem Township has zoned Industndl
moved to table this matter for a report at the
3
9
6
4 10
SalIne
to the west
next meetmg, seconded by Schaeffer. Ayes
2
10
4
4 10
S LYON
3. The industrial base as planned is cnllcal
All.
o
13
0
0 16
NOVI
to the future growth of town<tup because:
NEW BUSINESS.
1. A continuing CIltical school expansion
I. TAX PAYMENT DEADLINE. Mitchell
problem exists because of township growth.
moved that the deadhne for payment of
b. In excess of one-third of the TownshIp
current
property
taxes be extended
to
is govcrrnent-owned
property not in the
February 28. 1971, seconded by Straub
Township's
ownership
and
therefore
Ayes: All.
non-revenue producing.
2.
REPORT
ON MTA ANNUAL
c. Previous plans for rezoning
an
MECTING. Mitchell made a short report on
mdustnal
comdor
along
the Haggerty
vanous resolutions that were approved by
Expressway approxlmatmg
275 acres was
the MTA convention
members In Grand
NorthVIlle
and NoVl found
shm
defeated by referendum vote. This places an
Rapids, to be proposed for passage by the
pickings
Fnday
as they reached
for
even greater emphaSIS on protectmg these
legislature In Lansing this sessIOn.
Jaycee
cage
triumphs
over
West
areas so designated m our Master Plan for
3. DUST PALLIATIVE
There was
mdustrial development.
discussion of the amount of palliative that
Bloomfield
and Lincoln.
Motion was seconded by Schaeffer. Ayes
has been used on our secondary roads as
Riding
the tide of a Tuesday
Baldwin,
Hammond,
Klem, Mitchell,
compared to the main roads. Many felt that
VIctory
over •Andover,
the
Junior
Schaeffer, Straub. Nay: Stromberg ~lotlOn
an insuffiCient amount had been applied last
Muslangs
lost
to West Bloomfield,
carned. Request denied.
year. Stromberg was aSked to look Into it
OLD BUSINESS
and report back before the contract should
65-52.
I. Straub moved that the sick leave policy
be Signed. BaldWln moved that the signing of
In the earlier Andover
game, the
study be tabled, seconded by Klein. Aye<.
the contract
be tabled until the next
Barons folded before a Mustang offense
All. Hammond suggested that the wholc
meellng, seconded by Straub. Ayes: All.
led by 24·point
man Rod Crane to wm
township
fringe-benefit
package be
4.
BOTTLE
ORDINANCE.
Letter
6347.
re-studied, includIng such things as the new
received from City of Wayne asking us to
Federal weekend holIday pohcy.
enact an ordinance banning the sale of
Agamst
lhe Lakers Friday. Crane
2. BaldWin moved to table the policy
non-returnable bottles. Our attorney adVised
won top scoring honors for a second
study. seconded by Straub. Ayes All.
us that thiS was outside the scope of the
time with 18 pomts. HIS tally was two
3. Mitchell moved that the Township
authority that the State gIVes to townships
POllltS better
than West Bloomfield's
Hall-FiIe Hall committee report be tabled
and such action by us would be illegal. A
best
showing
(I6
pomts)
but not
pendmg the outcome of the next meeting of
sirrular obJeclive could bc obtained
by
said committee on rebruary II, seconded by
requesting our state reprc<entatlves to help
enough
to buoy the saggmg Mustangs,
Baldwin. Ayes' All.
pass such a resolution on the State level.
all of whom carded eighl or below.
4.
LETTER
FROM
RECREATION
SChaeffer moved that a resolution be sent to
Northville
trailed Friday
through
DIRECTOR
PROM,
TABLED
FROM
our
state
representative
and senator
two quarters,
starting out slow the first
JANUARY 12. Baldwin moved that the
supporting
the governor's
request
for
with only two baskets and a foul shot.
amount of $294.48 be approximated for the
pollution
control.
Seconded
by Straub.
recreation department to make up the loss In
Ayes: All.
In lhe second quarler
the local squad
rent Incurred in the 1970-71 budget,
Schaeffer moved that a committee be
matched
the Lakers' 15 points bUl fel!
seconded by Schaeffer. Ayes. All.
appointed by the supervisor to study geneml
behmd
agam
m thc
tlmd
before
5.
POL
ICE
T U I T ION
enViionmental pollution problem<, seconded
explodmg
for 21 pomls 10 the fmal
REIMBURSEMENT. Baldwin moved that If
by Mitchell. Ayes' All.
the courses of stUdy to be taken by the two
6.
NEW
FEES
fOR
BUILDING
penod.
staff officers would be brought back and
DEPARTMENT Mitchell moved to table this
Northville
polled
10 baskets III
taught as part of the trainingfor our reserve
request until the next meeting and that the
lhat final stanza and hit one foul shot
officers, on that basis their tuillon should be
building inspector and electrical mspector be
out of SIX attempls.
Novi kept a
paid by the township, seconded by Straub.
asked to attend, supported by Baldwm.
Ayes: All.
Ayes: All.
dWindling
lead through
the opening
6. Klein moved that a study of the flIe
7. Mitchell mentioned that he had several
lwo quarters
agamst
Lincoln
Friday
inventory be tabled until the next mce ting ,
complaints
from reSidents of NorthVIlle
lost it 10 the second half 10 wind up or
seconded by StraUb. Ayes: All
Commons about ice on the streets, with no
the bottom,
64-51.
7. Klein moved to table any motion on
sanding or saltmg help from the county.
The loss made lhe third straight
the revised dog ordmance untIl next meeting.
Meeting adjourned at 12.02 A.M.
seconded by Baidlvin. Ayes: AU.
RespectfUlly submitted,
for the junior Wildcats since a victory
Clerk L1eanor W. Hammond
earlier
this month over Saline, 70-59.

JV Cagers
Fall Twice

NORTHVILLE'S

~~Hospitality
House"
STOP IN SOON FOR SOME
STEA K 'N EGGS!

349·6070
MAIN STREET

"

five as they carded a two·point
margin
over the hosling Railsplilters
(lS·I3).
Novi lagged in lhe second period while
Lincoln
exploded
for 14 points, twice
the local tally of seven. Coming back
after the half, the Wildcats notched
10
but still trailed Lincoln,
which netted
14 points. In the closing stanza it was
the same story as Lincoln out-shot
the
local quintet by four points, 23·19.
Gene Spencer
and Steve Lukkari
shared high point honors with 10 each.
They
were followed
closely
by Jim
VanWagner's
nine point tally.
Spencer was taken out of the game
in the second half due to dizziness
incurred
when he was forced
into a
wall. The high point junior recovered,
however,
and attended
school Monday.

JUMPING CONTEST - It's Novi's Tom Boyer (25) on one side and
Lincoln's Mike Massey (41) on the other as the ball wobbles on the
edge of the rim. If they miss, Steve Bosak (11) or Ken Wright (21)
are there to pull it down.

Pucksters Win
Five Games
Recent
actIOn III the NortllVllle
Hockey Leaguc gal everyone III thc act
as BantJms,
Squirts,
PeeWees
and
MIdgets reJped
five viclories
in seven
efforls.
Here's how It looked:
F.O.E. SQUIRTS

NortllVlIle plckcd up two out-of-thrce
Saturday and Sunday as it split on Saturday
and skated to a Victory Sunday.
The locnl pucksters faced Garden City
Saturddy mornmg In a 5-1 fa,'eoff that was
all NorlllVllle Thcn m the nfternoon, agam<t
Wyandottc.
the loc<ll ~qund folded, 6-1.
Sunday, howcvcr. the squirts ~kated to an
easy 6-1 VIctory over nelghbonng Plymouth
In the Garden Clly gJmc It was one m thc
first, two In the <;ccond .lnd two In thc third
for the 10CJI squad n< Ken Stelmack and
John PJwlow<kl cach a~countcd for a bracc
of goals.
Both
of
Stelmack'~
goal~
were
(unaSSIsted) cffort< while II ndrcwGeIler <;ct
up one of Pawlow~kJ'< pair
The fifth NortllVllle goal Cdme in another
una<slsted effort bl Tod Mack.
Whatever Northvillc did nght III thc
mormng It did wrong In the afternoon as
Wl.mdotte gave up JUSi one goal In thc third
pcnod 10 WID 6-1.
Roger P.ltt"on dnd Doug Horst combined
on that lone eftorl 1\lIh Patl1son domg the
~Uck work.
Sunday It \\,a< the Sdrnc score but d
dIfferent <torr. Unas<l<tcd effort' 1D that
game came from Paul llarro\\' and Ron
Angell.
Pete CartwTlght got credIt for J brale "f
goal< while Gellncr helpcd him on onc and
<;ct up another for l'dWlowskl to lard a<sl~t<
Othcr ~conng drive, 1D tlmt contest wen'
turncd m by Rod ~hchdel nnd Roger
PaW,on. \lldldCl did the <hoolrng
THOMSON
GRAVEL

SAND AND
PEEWEES

The Pec\Vec~ cardcd two 'Ictone< as they
walked through J 5~ slmtout Saturdar \\lth
Plymouth dnd pulled oui a 4-3 Iqucaker
agalD~t Gardcn C'ity la,t \\eek Monday.
Thc P1rrnouth gdlllC <aw ~corrng m all
three ~tanza~ with a brace of goals going to
Rudy Hor~t thank< to Bob ~hchJcI dnd Davc
Cartwnght \\ 110\\orkcd .ISSI,t~
KeVin Stehudch worked a lone goal rn th~
'clond period to Jorn Paul Knapp m ~conng
during that SldD7d Kurt Stevcn< <ct uil
Knapp's pldY early In the pcnod.
Stclmach dnd Kirk \lac k combmcd on a
third ltan7a neltmg eCtort that <aw Mack <lap
the shot.
In Monday', nctlon la~t week Gardcn City
camc from bclnnd, but not fast enough to
catch North\1l1e which was Ull by two dt the
beginning of the lIlIId penod
Carly <coring ID that contest came from
MIchael and Horlt In the fIrst penod WIth
asmts from Mach and Davc Cartwnght.
Michael and Stelmach put one in early m the
second period \Vllh MIchael dOing the slick
work.
THUNDERBIRD

INN MIDGETS

NorthVIlle had one game, \vith Westland,
and they lost it 4-( Saturday.
RIck Buttery netted the single Northville
goal. at 4 :40 of the second period with MIke
Paltwel1 and ~hke Mallory giving assistance.
"Our team came up very flat," said Coach
Bill O'Bnen. "We Just played a bad game."

JOHN MACH FORD BANTAMS

Norllwille \Vcnt agaln,t Rcdford Sunday
dnd hcld thc oppmliion to the lip side of a
6-0 <hutout.
Local pllkstcr,
po.~tcd goal~ m each
pcriod m th an undssi<.lcd elTort by Frank
Knoth in the second <tan7d.
Kcn Ely and Grcg Phillip< each netted a
brace WIth hclp from Mike Sulhvan, Andy
Iluttcnyorth, Dave Houck and Knoth.
Qa~. HOlJck.....m ndditlQ..IUO two n<slsts.
Jccounlcd for gOdl m the'ihlrd pcnod With
dnother a<SI<tbl' Knolh.

a
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Sorrows Clips
Novi Matmen

::

rarmlOgton's
Our Lady of Sorrows
wrestlers
won every malch. save three
they
forfclled,
10 po~lmg
a 39-15
victory ovcr Novi Thursday.
Forrelt~
came to lhe Wildcat~ in
the
155,
) 85
and
heavyweight
diVISions.
The
only
local
matmen
who
escaped pillS werc Bob Kovach at 112,
Larry Pillman .It 132,and
Duane Miller
at 138.
Kovach lost a 4-2 decision. while
Pillman
WJS all t he short end of a ] 5-D
,dcclslon and Miller fell 10 escape work
111 the tlllrd peflod to lose ]-D.
Novi wrestlers were slated to battle
Walled
Lake We~lcrn
m a make-up
malch Tuesday

Redford Beats
Northville Girls
NorthVille cageltcl worked an easy
33-29
victory
over
Redford
Union
rnday
With the help of lugh-point
scorer Shel flC [3.lIko, who carded
17
po 111 Is
The sccond
quartcr
was the big
one f 01 thc IOtal girls as they grabbed
13 pOl!lb
ShCrrIC h"d hcr most rewardmg
stan!J
In
Ihat
~ecl1nd
period,
aCcolllltll1g for nlllc of her lot'll tally.

Novi Cagettes
Lose Squeaker
Novi cagelles
dropped
squeaker
to Redford
Union
Monday.

a 39-34
last week

The local girls started out
edging Redford
by two points
first stanza but then went slowly
hill: 16·15 at the half, and 29·23
end of three.
Carol
13 pomts.

Padgett

strong,
in the
down
at the

led local efforts

with

Sports Schedule
TODAY

Basketball
Swimming

FRIDAY

Basketball

SATURDAY

Wrestling

TUESDAY

Basketball

North at Marshall (8th grade)
North at Dearborn Crestwood
Northville
at Kettering
South Lyon at Novi
North at Plymouth
West (7th grade)
North at Region - Madison Heights
Novi at Region - Adrian
Novi vs Wayne St. Mary
Districts at Dearborn St. Alphonsus
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With two teams at the end of their
schedules and one with a single meet
remaining Northville swimmers have
yet to see a defeat.
The varsity, fresh from a victory
over Churchill Thursday, winds up its
season against Dearborn Crestwood
today while the junior high squad
finished last week Wednesday against
Plymouth West and the frosh wrapped
up their season Friday against Pierce.
Both the junior and the ninth
gnide squads have league tournament
action slated this week, but according
to Varsity Coach Ben Lauber, the
results will not be entered in season
records.
The juniors were to go to Detroit
Thurston
on Wednesday wJule the
mnth graders are scheduled to travel to
Redford Union Friday.

VARSITY
Thursday's
meet with Churchill
went to Northville 67·38, with pool
records notched by both relay squads.
The Mustangs took seven of 11
firsts, acing, beSides the relays, the
diving
competition,
the 50 and
IOO-yard
freestyle,
the
100·yard
backstroke,
and
the
lOO-yard
breaststroke.
Gary Putrow, Ralph Luckett, Dave
Wright and Bill MagUire set a pool
record of 1:54 flat in the medley relay,
while Kevin Kelly, Pete Bedford, Bill
Witek and Don Alii did the same with a
3:47.9 time in the freestyle relay.
Luckett tied the team record of
1: 12.9 in the breastroke.
Mike Ivey took double honors in

.

SelJ-out crowds were predicted this
week as Northville prepared to host the
distnct
basketball
tournament
next
week.
Sponsored by the Michigan High
School
Athletic
Association,
the
tourney
entries
include
Inkster,
Farmington
Harrison,
Clarenceville,
'Dearborn
Heights and, of course,
hosting Northville.
Cage action is scheduled Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday nights.
Seating drawings for the one-game
knockout
tourney
were
held
Wednesday afternoon
at the high
school. As hosts, the Mustangs will
start in the opener Monday night.
Starting time each night is 7 p.m.
Northville
Athletic
Director
Ro bert
Kucher predicts
sell out
attendance
for
the
four.game
tournament. Nightly admission is $1.25
for adults and 75-cents for students.
Defending champion Inkster is the
pre-tourney favorite. Ranked fifth in
the state, the high.flying Inkster squad
b'oasts a 15·1 record.

Northville found itself in the midst
of the hotly contested battle for the
Wayne-Dakland League championship
in games played last week as they met
second place Bloomfield Hills Andover
'on Tuesday night and league-leading
West Bloomfield on Friday_
. Firmly
entrenched
in
the
Wayne-Oakland League basement, the
Mustangs had everything to gain and
nothing to lose. Their rivals, however,
had everything
to gain and also
. everything to lose; and the two league
leading powers were determined not to
let the upset-nunded Mustangs stand in
the way of their title-cteciding show
down in the season's final game
tomorrow night.
Andover thumped the Mustangs
78-62 in Tuesday's encounter and West
Bloomfield came on strong in the
second half to hand Northville a 73-54
defeat on Friday.

*"'********
Bloomfield
HIlls Andover took
charge of its game with the Mustangs
from the outset, racing to a 19-13 lead
in the first quarter and never stopping
- and sconng - on its way to a 78-62
triumph.
Northville's
62 points matched
their best previous showing in league
play this year, but it SImply was not
enough against the high flying Barons.
Down by six points after the first
quarter, Northville came back to score
18 points in the second quarter. Rick
Sechler led the surge, as he hit on four
of five shots from the !loor for eight
points. The 18 point burst did little to
inhibit
Andover,
however,
as the
Barons poured 25 points through the
nets to leave the floor at the half with a
13·point, 44-31, lead.
The two squads played on much
more even terms in the second half.
Bernie Bach, the Mustang's rugged
forward,
paced Northville with 12
points in that half, while Todd Han-nert
came off the bench to add eight points
and grab six rebounds.
Bach's 18 points took scoring
honors for the Mustangs. Sechler added
12 points, while Scott Evans and
Hannert
collected
nine and eight,
respectively.

**********
Northville gave West Bloomfield a
run for its money in the first half
before succumbing, 73·54, to a second
half surge led by 6'5W' Don Johnston.
The Lakers, who have won three
league championships in the past four
years under Coach Art Paddy, utilize a

the freestyle events with 24.9 in the 50
and 56.6 in the 100. Glynn Simmons
took his third straight first place with a
diving score of 160.30 wlule Tom
Thompson
aced
the
100-yard
backstroke with a time of 1:01.9.
The victory was the eighth in as
many tries for the Mustangs with
Dearborn Crestwood standing between
them and a perfect season.
That contest will be held this
afternoon at Dearborn at 4 p.m.
NINTH GRADE
. Mustang tankers took every event
Friday against Redford Pierce to drown
their guests, 68-19.
Kevin Kelly turned in firsts in the
1 OO-ya rd-butterfly
(1 :12.8),
and
200·yard indiVIdual medley (2:33.2),
wlule Don Cook did the same m the
200 and
100·yard·freestyle
events

;.

man-to-man
defense
that
forces
turn-overs
and
a sharp-passing
fast-break
that
turns
opponent's
mistakes into easy baskets.
Much of the success of this year's
Laker team can be attributed to ~he
205·pound center Johnston. Because of
his rebounding abi[ity, Paddy uses a
2-2-1 offense with Johnston
alone
under the basket.
The Mustangs opened the game
\vith a 2-1-2 t defense that had Steve
Utley, Kerry Cushing, and Hannert in
the forecourt and Sechler and Scot
Stuart at the guards. By placing three
men under
the basket, Northville
Coach Omar Harrison hoped t~ put
added pressure on Johnston.

(2; 16.8 and 59.4).
Other firsts were turned in by Tom
Cook
in the diving competition
(44.30), Bob Wnght in the 100·yard
ba ckst roke, (1: 15.0),
and Jergen
Helmus in the 50-yard freestyle (28.4).
The first place relay teams were
made up of Mitch Robins, Gorden
Hawman, Helmus and Cook in the
freestyle (4:23.4), and Scott Jensen,
Mark Haynie, Wnght and Wegeng in the
medley (2: 12.5).
JUNIOR HIGH
Northville aced mne of 10 events
against Plymouth
to card an easy,
65-31 victory.
Art Greenlee and Matt Ivey set
team records with times of 1:03.6 in
the 50·yard freestyle and 2:33.5 in the

200-yard freestyle.
Greenlee was a double winner
adding a first place 21.5 50·yard
freestyle time to his credIt.
Northville's second double winner
was Bob B100mhuff who took honors
in the 200-yard lOdividual medley
(1 : 19.5) and the IOO-yard breaststroke
(37.7).
Other firsts were posted by Mark
Puce in the diving competition (28.0)
and Dean Alii in the I DO-yard butter!ly
(35.6).
Ace relay teams were manned by
Matt
Stopp'er
Biff Ballash, Kurt
Anderson and Gordon Rocker III the
medley slot (2:23.7),
and by Dave
Harmon, Steve Luckett, Rooker and
Stopper In the freestyle race (2.07.5).

Dave Griffin Wins
District Mat Title

victory. The Mustangs put their season-long
winning streak on the line today at Dearborn
Crestwood.

Leaders Dump
North v'ille 'Five

'Northville
Set to Host
Cage Tourney
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Make Big Splash

The three divisions of tanker
action shaped up hke this last week.

ON THE WAY - Kevin Kelly churns up a third
place in the 200-yard individual medley against
Churchill as Northville ,took to its eighth straight

A CE DIVER
Glynn
Simmons notched his third
co nsecutive diving victory
Thursday
against Churchill
with a score of 160,30.
Simmon's contribution to the
team
effort
has helped
Northville go undefeated this
year with a single meet left.

NEWS

Squads Undefeated

Swimmers
y

RECORD-NOVI

David
Griffm,
ace Northville
wrestler, took the district tournament
championship in the 119'pound class
Saturday at Dexter.
Griffin came up with two pins the first over a Farmington Harrison
wrestler
and the second
over a
PlOckney athlete. He also gamed a
decision over first'ranked
Dexter to
earn his title and qualify for state
competition.
In other
tournament
action,
Northville's Bryn Hartshorne, Kevin
Hartshorne and Brad Conklin took
seconds and also qualified for state
competition
at
98,
105
and
185.pounds, respectively.
Overall,
the Mustangs
placed
fourth in the eight-team tournament
\VIth 58 points.
Dexter won the competItion WIth
78 pomts, followed by Salme and
WIllow Run tied at 67 each.
Third places were brought home

by Carmen Jackson at 138 and by
Steve Barger at 132. John Coleman
eared a fourth-place In the heavyweight
division:
Madison Heights will host the
regional tournament Saturday.

DAVID GRIFFIN

1971 DODGE
CHARGER

The game see-sawed throughout
the second quarter. West Bloomfield
spurted to leads of 21·16 and 29-22
only to see NorthVIlle come back to
narrow the gap to 31·28 at the half.
We~t Bloomfield won the game in
the third quarter when, in the words of
their coach, they got" '" loosened up a
little .•." With their fast break working
effectively,
the Lakers ran off 18
points, wlulc Northville could score
only nine, to open a 12·point lead,
49·37.
Any hopes the Mustangs might
have entertained about overtaking West
Bloomfield in the final quarter were
quickly extinguished by Johnston.
In an effort to cut the Laker's
lead, Northville abandoned its 2·1-2
zone defense for man·to·man coverage.
Johnston destroyed the strategy. First
Bach and then Hannert tried to guard
the Laker star, but neither was able tOl
stop him as he controlled the boards
and tossed in 13 points to secure the
West Bloomfield victory.
Sechler led the Mustang's scorers
with 17 points. Bach and Hannert also
hit double figures as each collected 11
points. Johnston took scoring honors
in the game with 26 points.
West B[oomfield held a big edge
over Northville
in the rebounding
department. The Lakers hauled down
44 rebounds, 20 of them by J011Osion
alone, while the Mustangs collected 28.
The
Mustangs will travel to
Waterford Kettering for the final game
of the regular season Friday night.
Kettering is in fourth place in league
play with an 8·5 record. Northville,
with a 2-11 league record, will be
seeking to avenge a 61·53 defeat
suffered
in their first game with
Kettering.

SURPRISED AT THE PRICE?
SO ARE TORINO AND CHEVELLE.
HERE'S WHAT YOU GET IN THIS NEW
ECONOMY MODEL DODGE CHARGER:

PRICE*

•
•
•

GREAT NEW SHAPE
115" WHEELBASE
MORE ROOM INSIDE THAN TORINO OR CHEVELLE

•
•
•
•
•

FAMIL Y-SllED TRUNK
ALL·VINYL UPHOLSTERY
VENTLESS DOOR WINDOWS
DUAL HEADLIGHTS
• CONCEALED WIPERS
TORSION-AIRE SUSPENSION

DODGE

$2707

Charger
FORD

$2706

CHEVROLET

$2707

Torino

Chevelle
'Based on Mf,s' Suggesled Retail Prices, e,cludlng slale and
rocal taxes. destination charges optional equipment reqUired
by state laws fo' 'owest priced. SIX cylmder. two door hardtop
model.

Wheet coverS and whitewall

at ad,a cosl

THE FIGURES DO THE TALKING AT:

Dodge

C

CHRVSLER

OOCIlo-\CO-'OU"'O'I

G. E. MILLER
SALES & SERVICE

AUTHORIZED DEALERS

127 HUTTON

NORTHVIl.LE

tires shown above optional
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Detroit Fans
Park Hopes
Clifford Smart, also is the minority
leader of the !louse.
The City of NortIlVJlle has offered
its help to the natural resources
department, but smce the Maybury site
IS considered a small one 111 the
thinking of the department, It is
unhkely that it would ask Northville to
purchase 200 acres and the state the
remamder, Ollendorff has learned.

Continued from Record, Page 1

"We'll hold off making a bid on
the property," he said, "so that we do
not interfere in anyway with state
negotiations. We've asked the state to
tell us immediately If the purchase
looks unhkely so that we can make our
bid as an alternative means of
preserving some of the property."

SHAPES UP - Despite snow, ice :md rain, constructiOl~ of the
Chatham supermarket on Northville's Center Street contm~es to
move along rapidly as walls and steel superstructure go up to give the
building some shape of things to come.

Budget OI{ Seen
Continued from Record, Page 1
former department director, argued that
SO-percent of a recreation budget in
wages and salaries "IS not hIgh at all."
In comparison WIth other recreation
departments, the percentage is "really
low," he said, adding, "I'm surpTlsed
it's as low as it is."
Trustee Bernard K1ell1 also asked
for a breakdown but primarily so that

some cmt projectIOn can be made In
planmng for the use of the fIsh
hatchery park.
The budget calls for $14,000 in
wages and salaries for part-hme
employees and $5,775 for the director
- a part-time post.
Of the wage and salary increases
for employees 10 the new budget, $850
is a reflection of annual increments

Recreation Fees
Will Not Increase
No increases
111
recreation
department
registration
fees are
anticipated in the 1971-72 budget,
according
to Recreation
Director
Robert Prom.
However, a modification of fees
for non-resident participants who live
within the Northville School district is
scheduled.
I...astyear registration was $12 for
all non-residents of either the cIty or
township of Northville. This year, the
$12 fee will remam the same except for
those who do not live within the city
or township but who do bve WIthin
Northville School District. Tlus fee will
be reduced to $5.
Resident fees remain the same at
$1.50.
Registration permits a child to
participate in anyone of the recreation

Plates Sold
'Til March 31
"Please, please, the license plate
deadline for passenger plates is March
31," reminded a harrassed spokesman
of the Secretary of State branch office
at Fannington Tuesday.
"Practically every phone call we
get is from someone askmg If the end
of thIS month ISthe deadhne," she said.
"And the phone's Tlngmg constantly."
Deadlme for commercial plates trucks and trailers - is February 28.
Car owners have unhl March 31 to
purchase their platcs, but accord 109 to
the Plymouth office "if they want to
aVOid the lines they'd better get them
now."
Plate sales reportedly are "slow" at
both branches. The Farmington office
IS located at 33304 Grand River and
the Plymouth office at 238 South Mam
Street. Neither NorthVllle nor Novi
have branch offices.

Methodist
Move Set
A unique split service will mark
the opening of the new FlTst Methodist
Church faCIlities on Sunday, March 7,
the Reverend G. C. Branstner, pastor,
announced this weel<
Services will begin at 9:30 a.m. in
the present church and conclude later
at the new church faCIlities at 1aft and
Eight Mile roads. Preliminary plans call
for a processional from one church to
the other between the split service.
Following the conclusion of the
service, a lunch will be served and tours
of tll(' Ilrw facilitie~ Willbe conducted.
No Sunday School program is planned
that day, but nursery accommodations
will be made at the new facilities.

Thursday, February 25, 1971

NEWS

State Police
Seek Post

Continued from Record, Page 1

Meanwhile, the CIty of Plymouth
has joined a growing number of
munIcipalitIes,
the Governor,
lawmakers, citizens and groups in
asking DetrOIt to sell Maybury for
recreational purposes. Similar requests
by still other area municipalities are
likely to be made, according to
Ollendorff, even though the original
intent of muniCIpal support soliCited
by the city manager has been
accomplished with the initiation of
negotiatIOns between the state and
Detroit.

RECORD--NOVI

programs offered by the department
throughout the year.
Prom
said
the
modifIed
non-resident fee, whIch would affect
those residents Iivmg in area~ such as
Novi's Connemara subdivI~ion, IS being
made because taxpayers 10 those areas
support school facilIties t hat are used
by the recreatIOn department - even
though the department IS supported
fmancially by the city and townshJp of
Northville.
One of the unresolved matters up
before the township board and city
council as they consider the new
recreation department budget is the
dIspositIOn of the Scout-Recn:ation
Hall.
Built with citizen con tributions
nearly a decade ago, the building is in
need of alterations to meet state fire
code regulations. The city council,
which m past years has used city
monies
for mamtenance
of the
building, has been attempting to secure
financial aid from the townshIp to help
make these alteratIOns since the
building is used by the recreatIOn
department which ISJointly ~1Jpported
by the city and townshIp.
The township, however, has been
reluctant to commit monws for thIS
purpose since the city is the sole owner
of the buildmg and slllce other,
non·recreation sponsored groups, use
the building.
In the jOlllt meetmg the townshIp
board and cIty council Thursday It IVns
suggested that the township be mnde a
joint oWller With the city. The matter IS
being explored now by the councJ! and
the city attorney.
The resultll1g deCISIOn on the
scout-recreatJon bUIlding IShkely to set
the pattern for the clty-owned fIsh
hatchery park property, which also is
utilized by the recreation department
and for which the tOWJl~ll1pIS bell1~
asked to share development cost~ With
the city.
One city spokesmJn has ~lIggcsled
that the best solution I11Jybe leasmg of
both
faCIlities to the reCreJIIOll
department at a token cost of $ I per
year.

P&A THEATRE
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wIllie S800 is for the additIOn of a
maintenance
employee
on a
year-round, though part-time basis, said
Prom.
The increase of IllS own salary,
from $5,500 to 55,775, represents a
5·percent cost of living increase, Prom
said.
Councilman
Wallace
Nichols
agreed that a cost breakdown by
recreational
activity
would be
appropriate;
Coul}cilman Kenneth
Rathert and Township Clerk Mrs.
Eleanor Hammond pr31sed the budget
and the
recreational
program;
Coundlman Paul Folino, a member of
the recreation department, said budget
observations will make preparation of
the 1972-73 budget easier and more
exact; and Trustee RIchard MItchell
said it appeared obvious, in view of the
building projections in the township
that township partIcipation m the
recrea tion
department
will soon
outstrip the city and necessitate asking
townsllJp CItIzens for additional tax
support if the program IS to continue.
Trustee Joseph Straub suggested
and drew concurrence from others that
future budgets should include mOllles
for transportation
under a separate
c,ltegory.
R. M. Knapp and his son, Steve,
who IS president of the lugh school ski
club, took the township board to task
for failing to proVlde recreational
11l0llleSin the current budget for skiing.
To explode earher contentions of
offiCials that skIIng IS an actIVIty tor
the more aflluent citizens who are
more in a position financially to pay
for the actiVlty themselves, Steve
pomted out that of the 73 students
partll'lpating last month 43 of them did
not have their own equipment and had
to rent It.
Last year inclUSion of skiing funds
in the
recreation
budget were
eliminated
by the city and the
township. But later, followlllg an
appeal, the clly provided funds for It,
the township dId not.
The proposed new budget allocates
$450 for the ski club.
Among major expenditures in the
budget arc:
BUIlding and grounds uhhties,
:;; 1 ,500 up from S I ,230; bUIlding and
playfield supplies, $1,700 up from
S557 45; equIpment for all recreational
supplIes, $5,000, same; officials and
reglstratJon fees, 52,500 up from
$2,220; bookkeepmg, S I ,500, ~ame;
~ell]()[ Citizen, SI,200,
none 1I1
1970·71; and contmgency, $2,747.15
nOlle budgeted III 1970-71.
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AU Eves. - 7 & 9 Color
"BONNIE
& CLYDE"
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Warren Beatty & Feye Dunnaway
Sat. & Sun. Mat. 3 to 5 Color
"TARZAN
& THE GREAT RIVER"
+ Welt Disney Featurene
Starts Wed •• Mar. 3-Color
(GP)
"BUTCH CASSIDY 8< THE
SUNDANCE
KID"

Dick Van Dyke-Bob Newhart
Bob and Ray-and an
AII·Star comedy cast in

COLD TURKEY

Nightly Showings 7 and 9
Sat.·Sun. Showings 3·5·7·9

SAT. MATINEE-FEB.
27
"HELLO
DOWN THERE"
Family Comedy-Rated
G
Open 2:30·3 8< 5-AII seats 76c
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which must ultimately consider the
request.
John
McCann
of LIvonia,
Northville's
representative
on the
Wayne
County
Board
of
Commissioners, served as chairman of
the sub-committee meeting in the
a bsence of DetrOIt CommIssioner
Joseph F. Young. McCann noted that
Commissioner Young had expressed
oppositIOn to the proposal on the basis
that it would not be desirable to have a
police post on the Clnld Development
Center grounds.
It was decided, therefore, to
subI1lJt pro and con testimony on the
proposal to the HEW committee rather
than a recommendatIon for support or
demal.

facilities.
Detroit Commissioner Rose Mary
RoblOson questioned the use of Center
facilities for other than c1uld care
needs. "We should do everything to use
these
facilties
to theIT fullest
potential," she stated.
Dr. Buoniconto was joined by
other commissioners in pointlOg out
that the Child Development Center IS
staffed, designed annd proVIded by law
to care for emotIOnally disturbed
children, not as a detention and
correction center for youngsters with
criminal records.
Work in community and school
programs, as well as the success of the
Clllld
Development
~cnter,
have
returned youngsters to the community
sooner and reduced the numbers
formerly housed at the local center, Dr.
Buoniconto explained.
SuperVisor Stromberg and Mayor
Allen strongly supported the proposal
and noted that the community of
NortI1V1l1ewas umted in its desire to
have the state police locate in its
boundaries. Sliger suggested that the
county consider a two-year lease as a
basis for a trial noting that one
governmental unit would be assisting
another, deterioration of the buildings
would be curtailed and the area would
benefit from improved poli'ce service.
Although several commissioners
~poke in favor of the proposal, the
sub-committee deCIded not to make a
recommendatIon
to the Health,
Education and Welfare committee,
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Geake told The Record Monday he
probably would cast a "no" vote
Wednesday if the question put to
trustees contall1s the special election
proposal. If, however, trustees vote on
the
millage proposition
and the
election date separately, he said he
would vote "yes" on the millage hike
and "no" on the date. EIther way, he
conceded that the matter would get at
least majority approval.
Geake saId he objected to the
special election because of the cost to
the district, which he estimated at from
$25,000 to S30,OOO. Instead, he
suggested the millage hike proposition
be included on the regular school
election ballot in June.
Secord, who said he would vote in
favor of the proposition and support
the millage increase, explained that the
additional money is a necessity if
Schoolcraft is to continue to provide a
sound program for an ever-increasing
student body.
Based on a la-year projection, said
Secord, "we're gOlllg to need additional
buildings and an IIlcreasing staff to

Three Novi High musicians won
first place honors for solos played at
the district solo and ensemble fest:val
held Saturday, February 20, and will
go on to the state music festival.
Those winning firsts for solos are
Jenny Lyke, a junior who playeq the
flute' Pat Wilkms, a semor, clarinet;
and Gary GJllett, a senior, t'rombone.
Gillett will enter the University of
Michigan school of music in the fall.
RJchard Stannard, Novi music director,
said.
Other students who won honors at
the district festival were ninth grade
flute players Gail Blackwell, Karen
Totton and Ingrid Scharf, who received
a second on their trio; Gail Blackwell
and Ingrid Scharf, third on duet; and
Karen Totton' and Sharon Seiler,
second on duet.
In junior high competition held
February 13, a clarinet duct by Tefl
Townsend and Stacey Smith received a
first; Vicki Kuick, flute solo, second;
and Sue Burton, cornet, second. All are
eighth graders.
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College Asks
Millage Hike

, .f

handle an anticipated doubling of
enrollment."
If voters approve the millage
mcrease, he explained, the board does
not plan to levy the full·mill until it IS
definitely needed. "We probably will
levy only part of It for the flTst year or
. more," he said, notll1g that the current
1.77 mills voted at the tIme the college
was begun was not ~ntirely leVled until
two years ago.
The millage questIOn IS bemg put
in two parts, said Secord, "so we can
tie down some of the money for
construction. Otherwise, during future
salary negotiations we might be forced
to use money for operation that really
should be used for classrooms."
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'Big Business:
It's You Scratch My Fraud
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And I'll Scratch Yours .
It's Corporate Socialism,
Nothing Less Nothing More. '
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RALPH NADER BLASTS BUSINESS AT SCHOOLCRAFT

February 24-25, 1971

Ralph Nader Calls for Whistle Blowers

'Dragon Slayer' Rips Big Business
For years a sharp thorn in the
side of the automobile industry, Ralph
Nader made clear Thursday
night
before a capacity - plus audience at
Schoolcraft Community College that
his stinging mdictments extend beyond
the world of the internal combustion
engine.
The young attorney who drew
national prominence by attacking the
world's largest corporation,
General
Motors, and surviving, fired verbal salvo
after salvo at big business rangmg from
Auto companies, to the advertising
industry, to Ralston Purina Dog Food.
Weaved into his talk, which
consisted
chiefly of ridiculing big
busmess With rapid-fire humor, was an
underlymg theme that big busmess has
become a non-competitlve,
socialized
empire at the expense of the consumer.
And
if turnaway
attendance,
repeated
public
applause,
and
subsequent complimentary questionmg
by members of the audience are
indIcations
of Ius popularity,
then
Ralph Nader has successfully stamped
himself in the image of the consumers'
"qragon slayer."
:- \ Nader' challenged Ius audience to
become "whistle blowers" who expose
abuses from within and without big
business. Disclosure of these abuses by
the employee as well as the consumer is
essential, he said, before effective
corrective action can be taken.
And while he gave no specifIC
solutions to correction
his remarks
suggested tougher laws with biting
penalties.
"When you get jobs in industry or
in government
agencies where the
whistle needs to be blown, or in unions
where the whistle needs to be blown on
occasion, you've got to ask yourself...

about when your allegiance to your
fellow man supersedes that (owed) to
the employer or the organization that
you are a part of," he declared.
Wlustle blowers are necessary,
Nader's argument went, because big
business
has
shirked
its own
responsibilIty
of disclosing and
correcting
its shortcomings.
And
self -correction by big business has gone
by the boards, he contended, because
of a breakdown in the competitive
marketplace
where "survival of the
fittest" no longer applies.
Most of the subsidies corning out
of Washington, said Nader, are going to
large
corporatIOns
which
10
the
idealistic system of capitalism should
rise or fall on the basis of competition.
"We talk a lot about the poor and
the welfare system and the mess it's in
now," he said. "We talk very little
about the corporate welfare system,
i.e., Penn Central going down to
Washington and applying for welfare
because it doesn't want to spend any of
its $7 billion in assets to pay some of
its present bJIls. Lockheed tells the
Pentagon 'if you don't give us more
money we're going to fold.' Isn't that a
classic example of capitalism? The way
it's supposed to work is that If a
company can't make a go of It, it
collapses and goes into bankruptcy.
Now the large corporations
go to
Washington ...
"Nothing, in short, can compare
with the pervasiveness and power of
modem corporations. It's important to
recognize that some of its power comes
from its lack of accountability ... This is
why. for example, a company can be
engaged in conscious criminal activity
like violating pollution
laws, like
violating usury laws, like Violating

politIcal campaign funding laws. And in
the rare Instance where there is
enforcement there is a fme or two that
is very easily absorbed or passed on to
the consumer.
"Look at the double standard of
how the law treats indiVIduals and how
the law treats corporations. It's a crime
for an individual to relieve himself in
the Detroit River, but it doesn't appear
to be a crime for corporations
to
relieve themselves
in the Detroit
River."
Repeated VIolations of offshore
drillIng result in staggering losses to
society, continued
Nader, but only
nunor penalties against corporations and little or nothing against Individuals
headmg up these corporations - while
men and women who steal a few
dollars from coin boxes are sent to
prison for two years.
"I've read very carefully aU of
Vice-President Agnew's speeches," said
Nader, "and I've never heard him talk
about law and order here (willful
violation of laws by corporatIOns)."
Switchmg
his attack
to the
mdustry that most often has been his
target, Nader observed that when an
automobile
accident
occurs police
immediately
inspect
for driver
violations.
But,
he
added,
accldent-causlng vehicle/ defects seldom
corne under the same kind of scrutiny.
He likened the situation this way:
"There are two ways to deal with
malaria. One way IS to get nets on
everybody (and) we walk around with
nets to keep off the mosqUitoes
Another
way is to eradicate the
mosqwto ... at the source. Well, how do
you chose?"
In trying to control highway
accidents, the choice should be based,

he said,
on
four
guidelines:
effectiveness, endurance, cost, and ease
of adnulllstermg.
"We can contmually crack down
on
the
drunken
driver and
alcoholism is a problem - but I ask
you, as a national policy which do you
think would be easier, more effective,
cheaper and more easy to administer:
eradicating alcoholism or designing cars
that could protect people in crashes up
to 60 miles per hour?"
Computerized
control
of the
automobile is the choice that best fits
these four guidelines, he said. "We have
one area after another ... being deprived
of this great scientific, technological
progress we read about and watch on
television (space travel, computerized
assembly lines, etc.)."
Car safety design, he charged, is
superficial when one considers the
tremendous technological know-how of
men and machines that the auto
industry
commands
And much of
what little has been accomplished in
recent years, he said, resulted only
after public criticism of industry's
abuses.
Instead of producing products
beneficial to the public, he said, the
auto mdustry as well as other large
Industries have by their ingeruous,
psychological advertising brainwashed
the publIc mto believing that they are
bemg offered the finest big busmess is
capable of producing.
Some of this advertiSing, Nader
said, is "corporate pornography."
Advertising in its best form, he
said, PitS mnovation agamst innovation
thus driving the poor pra(1uct from the
marketplace.
"But that would be
capitalism,
and the auto mdustry
abhors capltahsm. They want collusion;
they prefer conspuacy; they prefer
narrowing the range of competition so
that they can compete more and.more
about less anJ less. They fight like
tigers to give you one year a grill
pattern with gnmaces and another year
a gnll pattern with grins ...
"Presumably,
the theory of the
free market system is that if the
consumer knew what he was being
asked to buy and If he could compare
competing
makes on the baSIS of
functional things like safety, durability,
ease of mamtenance and repair, and the
like then he would prefer the better
product, push the shoddier one out of
business, and competlVeness would be
constantly galloping toward a higher
(level)." .
By carefully aVOIdmg thiS kind of
competition,
he contmued, the auto
I

industry can boast that a car can
accelerate from zero to 60 miles per
hour in 8.4 seconds without disclosing
how fast the same car can go from 60
to zero miles per hour.
Automobile
compames,
said
Nader, are not the only "culpClts" who
purposely
hide good comparative
information.
"One would think we should have
the right to know what we are eating.
Suppose you go to the supermarket
and you want to buy hotdogs. Do you
know what is in the hotdog? The
hotdog
is called
an
'all-beef
frankfurter'.
That really means on
closer examination of the constituent
parts of the hotdog an average of
30·percent fat, 12-percent water, few
percent
seasoning
agent, sodium
nitrate, miscellaneous debris, and the
rest substandard meat. And what that
'all-beef frankfurter' means is whatever
meat happem to be in the frankfurter
(it) is beef."
Nader said he described these
ingredients to a meat lobbiest and
received this reply: "My friend, I have
one answer - 15 nullJOn frankfurters a
year can't be wrong."
"Well, they can be wrong,"
continued Nader, "because there is
deception and camouflage ...
"Modern advertISing is a brilliant
example of applied social science. You
may think
it is terrible,
trivial,
deceptive, maligning, corrupt, but it is
effective. It knows the psychology of
an individual; It knows how to appeal
to emotIOn, to instincts of aggressIOn
Instead of appealing to the more
rational instincts, to critical instincts as
good competitors are supposed to do
to
defeat
one another
in the
marketplace
they have (gone) the
opposite direction."

Big advertisers, charged Nader, give
the false impression of real competition
by making open-ended competitive
claims WIthout disclosmg substantiating
data.
Nader said he once observed a
Ralston Purina ad that c1auned its dog
food was preferred by SIXout of seven
dogs.
He
wrote
Purina
for
substantiating data and received some
puzzling test information together with
the disclosure that the competitive test
was against Alpo, which had not been
named in the ad. A subsequent request
for additional test explanation went
unanswered, said Nader, so he sent
Alpo a letter informing it of Purina's
claim.
The
reply
from
Alpo,
he
con tinued,
Indicated
that "it is
company
pohcy
not to criticize
another company's claims. Here's a
company whose competitor is saying
that Alpo is preferred by only one out
of seven dogs and it IS Alpo's policy
not to criticize ...
"That,
in one shudder shock,
illustrates modern corporate practices.
Instead
of competing,
Instead of
blO\ving fhe whistle on one another to
grab a bigger share of the market they
prefer to accommodate.
It's 'you
scratch my fraud and I'll scratch
yours.' It's corporate SOCIalism,nothing
less nothing more."
And
just
as
businesses
accommodate each other, government
accommodates
non-competiveness
by
its
corporate
taxing
loopholes,
subsidies, free promotions, and inflated
defense cost contracts.
"We spent more on one C5A cargo
plane last year," said Nader, "than on
the entire federal court system judges, jurors, baliffs, secret anal , real
estate, everything."
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Danish Inn
RE:5TAURANT AND LOUNGE
Entertainment Nightly
Pat Flowers at the Keyboard
32305 Grand River· Farmington
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HELP PRESERVE THE
FEMININE
IMAGEI
Change of rashIon or change of
weight, lepham's tailOring shop IS
eqUIpped to handle any altoration or
tallorlOg need for both men and
women - personal fittings.
lapham's Men's Shop
Northvllle-349·3677

Livingston County's Savings & Loan Association
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Equal Time
For God

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

The hoax that has been inflicted
upon us is as follows: The fantastic
theory that everything in the universe
and in human history can be explained
by "evolution" is being presented as
assured truth and well-founded fact.

Now, in spite of our American
separation of church and state, this
"evolutionary
religIon" has acquired
free rein to be taught and campaigned
for 10 our tax-supported schools. That
isn't falL Public-school presentations of
how the universe began ought to be

Nonsense!

Nobody,

repeat

Brighton

Howell

BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

PJ:~~Is"~.
~~~I:~~:

prescnt, in a fair and objective manner,
that not everyone
"swallows"
the
theory of evolution as a satisfactory
world·view; and that, in fact, many
people
today
maintain
that God
created the world in the beginning and
even now preserves it. Propaganda
should
not be made
for either
view·point, because the public-school is
tax-supported; but at least both these
views, and any other, for that matter,
should be simply stated.
Exodus 31,17: ..... in six days the
Lord made heaven and earth, and on
the seventh day he rested, and was
refreshed. "

OJ

PRINCE OF PEACE
LUTHERAN CHURCH ~
Wisconsin Synod
546·5265
Pastor Richard Warnke
Services held at
North West SChool
In Howell
ChurCh Service 9:00 a.m.
SUrlday School 10 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026 Rickett Rd.
Brighton
Harolll E. Hawley, Minister
BIble School 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.
Evening Service 6:00 p.m.

SALVATION ARMY
221 N. Michigan Lt. JesseeF. Knight
Sunday SChool 10 a,m.
Morning WorShip 11 a.m.
Youth Meeting 6 p.m.
Salvation Meeting 7:30 p.m.

TRI-LAKES BAPTIST
CHURCH
9100 Lee Road
Rev. Bruce Stine, Pastor
Parsonage9120 Lee Road
Phone 229·9402
Sunday School 9:50 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Youth Fellowshlj:> 6 p.m.
Evening Service 7 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1290 Byron Road
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 6 p.m.

BRIGHTON ASSEMBL.Y
OF GOD CHURCH
7364 West Grand River
Rev. Stanley G. Hicks
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evenin~ Evangelistic 7 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL. CHURCH
Sibley at Walnut
Rev. Chas Sturm
Rector
Sunday Service and
Holy Communion 8 a.m.
Mornlnff PraJer Service 10 a.m.

~rs~lon~~re";sW~~~7 7p~m~'
Mid·Week service, Wed. 7 p.m.
Youth ServoFri. Evening

HJ~r~o~m~~{~~

CHURCHOFTHENAZARENE
5291 Ethel
Rev. Collins E. Thornton
Sunday SCllool 10 a.m,

ST. JOSEPH CATHOUC
CHURCH
440 E. Washington
Father Gilbert O. Rahrig
Pastor
Saturday Mass7:30 p.m.
SUt2~~'IQ
r:~~s~~:6 ~?,i,~O'
Confessions 3:30 to 4:30
8:30 t09 p.m.
Friday evening after Devotions

~~~~~::~~~I~N
~:~:
Wed. Eve. Prayer Service
7:30 p.m.

FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
2130 Hacker Rd., BrIghton
Pastor Rev. J. Ervin
Sunday SChool 10 a.m.
Sunday Eve. Servo 7 p.m,
ST. JAMES A.M.E.
4530 S. US-23
Rev. Ralph E. Hargrave
Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.

EMMANUEL. BAPTIST
CHURCH
4961 W. Grand River
at Fleming Road
Sunday School al 2:30 p.m.
Sunday WorShip 3: 15 p.m.

BRIGHTON WESLEYAN
228 S. Fourth St., Brighton
Rev. T. D. Bowditch
9:45 a.m. Bible School
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
6:30 p.m. Wesleyan Youth
ServIce
7 p.m., Evening Evangel Hr.
ST, PAUL.'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev. Ralph G. McGimpsey
Rectory - Phone 229-6483
Sunday Services 8:00 a.m,
Holy COlTlmunlon
10 a.m. Morning Prayer
Church School and Nursery
First and Third Sundays,
Holy Communion at
both services

Many are still struggling through the forests of unbelief and despair. Some are
lost and confused in the mists of doubt. Others are already climbing the foothills of
hope. Many of us will reach the summit if we pray constantly for help and strength.
The Christian scriptures are your infallible guidebook, and the Christian Church
offen you a place of spiritual refreshment along life's road. Attend church this Sunday, and continue your journey with a lighter burden ... and a lighter heart.

Tue,day
John

Wedne,day
luke

Thursday
Luke

friday
John

Saturday
John

ST. PATRICK CHURCH
211 Rickett Road
Father L.eo McCann, Pastor
First Friday Masses: 8:00,
9.00,12:15 and 7:30 p.m.
Dally Masses8:00 and 9:00
a.m. Saturday Mass, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday Masses:6:30, 8:00,
10:00, 12:00
FI RST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
224 E. Grand River
Joe K. Bury, pastor
Carly Morning Worship 9:00 a.m.
Church School 9:45 to 10:45 a.m.
L.ate Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Child care provided
FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
400 East Grand River
Rev. W. Herbert Glenn
Church School, 9:30 a.m.
Worship ServIces
11 a.m.
COMMUNI,Y BAPTIST
Rev. DOrl Kirkland
6815 W. Grand RIver
Sunday School-10 a.m.
Morning Worshlp-11 a.m.
Sunday Eve. Worshlp-7 P.m.
Mid-Week Serv, Wed. 7 p,m.
PENTECOSTAL MISSIONARY
CHURCH
9851 E. Gr. River
Corner of Leland Dr.
Brighton
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
MO&~~ngl
~~:~~rc; ~: 3 ?m~·m.
BIble ClassThurs.

This Religious

By These Business Firms

Mess;'l{e Sponsored

AL.L.EN MONUMENTS AND VAULTS
580 S. Main
Northvllle·349-0770

PHIL'S '76 SERVICE
AAA 24·Hour Road ServIce
130 W. Main-Northville
349-2550

C. HAROL.D BLOOM AGENCY, INC.
108 W. Main
Northville - 349·1252

TRICKEY'S HUNTING
43220 Grand River
Novl • 349-2962

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E. Main
Northville

WEBBER'S PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 S. Main St.
349·0105

STATE SAVINGS BANK
South Lyon· New Hudson
Member F.D.I.C.

D & C STORES, INC
139 E. Main
Northville

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
South Lyon
Michigan

ADVANCE STAMPING COMPANY
815 Second St.
Brighton· 227-1281

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION
43039 Grand River
Novl

&

APPL.IANCI

&

FISHING

NEW HUDSON CORPORATION
57077 Pontiac Trail
New Hudson

SOUTH L.YON PHARMACY
Let Us Be Your Personal Pharmacist
349·0122
SPENCER REXALL DRUG
112 E. Lake St.
South Lyon - 438·4141

BOB & CORINNE'S
LITTLE SKIPPER DRIVE·IN
10720 E. Grand Rlver·Brlghton·229·2884

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grand River
Novl' 349-3106

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
56601 Grand River
437·1423

BITTEN SH ELL SERVICE
Brighton· 229·9946

THE L.ITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE
103 E, Main
Northville· 34g·0613

NEW HUDSON ROOFING CO.
57053 Grand River
New Hudson· 437·2068

THE BRIGHTON STATE BANK
300 W. North St.
Brighton - 229·9531

L.ORENZ REXALL PHARMACY
R, Douglas L.orenz
102 E. Main - Northville· 34g·1550

PHILLIPS FUNERAL
South Lyon, Mich,

NORTHVIL.L.E DRUG COMPANY
A. G. L~ux, Reg. Pharmacist
349·0850

PHILLIPS TRAVEL SERVICE
110 N. La Iayelte
Soulh Lyon· 437·1733

NORTHVILL.E HARDWARE
107·109 N. Center St.
Northville - 349·0131
NORTHVIL.LE SHOES & SHOE SERVICE
Andrew Peccoll
10<4E. Main
NOVI REXAL.L. DRUG
Let Us Be Your Personal Pt1armaclst
349·0122

HOMF.:

SCOTTY & FRITZ SERVICE
333 S. Lafayetle
South Lyon
SOUTH L.YON L.UMBER & FARM CENTER
415 E. Lake
South Lyon, MICh.
SOUTH LYON MOBI L SERVICE
115 W. Lake St.
South Lyon - 437·2086

f p.m.

Gree'; Oak
FREE METHODIST CHURCH
US·23, 2 miles north of
Whitmore Lake
R. J. Shoaff Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.
~;:::3aay~~~?~~9s~.z\~~ln~ ~'~'.
Wed. ~Venlng Prayer Service 7:30

COL.E'S STANDARD
600 E. Grand River
Brighton· 229·9934

SERVICE

FISHER ABRASIVE
lirlghtoll

PRODUCTS CORP.

G. D. VANCAMP SAL.ES, SERVICE, INC.
603 W. Grand River
BrIghton· 22g·9541
WILSON FORO SALES, INC.
8704 W. Grand River
Brighton· 227·1171

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
503 Lake Street
Rev. Lloyd Wortz, Pastor
Sunday SChool 10 a.m.
Morning WorShip 11 a.m.
C.A. Sunday 6:30 p.m.
Evening Evangelical 7:30 p.m.
FI RST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
323 West Grand River
Rev. Wm. R. Jones, Minister
Church School at 9:30 a.m.
WorShip Service 10 a.m.
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
312 Prospect
Sunday Worship 9:30 a.m.
CHURCH OF GOO
3940 Pinckney Road
Rev. Allan Hancock, Pastor
Sunday Morning WorShip 10 a.m.
Sunday School 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening ServIce
7:00 p.m.
FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 ChurCh Street
Rev. Donald E. Williams
Sunday SChool 9:45 a.m.
Morning WorShip 11 a.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
422 McCarthy Street
Rev. H.L.. Hams, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
CH URCH OF JESUS CHRI ST
LATTER DAY SAINTS
910 S. Michigan
Priesthood 9:15 to 10 a.m.
Sunday School 10:45 to 12
SEVENTH·DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
Marlon TownShip Hall
John W. Clarkson
Saturday 9:00-10:00 a.m.

1:::~g·~m.

M~~~,~agY.J~~s':t~~
Evening Service 7: 00 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Mtg. 7:00 p.m.
All Are Welcome!
Nursery Available
At all Services

Livonia
PILGRIM UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST ICongregational)
47li-2070
36075 W. Seven Mile Road
Uvonla
JamesW. Schaeler, MIn.
Service at 9:30 a.m.
Church SChool at 9:30 a.m.

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
56807 Grand River
437·6367
Rev. R.A. M,tchlnson
S~~~"Ja~~~~~~I',

~~J~.~~'

ST. STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. Leslie F. Harding, Rector
Offlce: 34g·1175,
Home: 34g·2292
9 a.m. - Holy Eucharist,
1St & 3rd Sunday
Morning Prayer,
2nd & 4th Sunday
9 a.m. - ChurCh SChool
("'very Sun!

EVANGEUCAL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE
EPIPHANY
Rev. Frederick Prezioso, Pastor
GL 3·8807 GL 3-1191
Worshipping at 41390 Five Mile
Sunday WorShIp, 10 a.m. & 11 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S
L.UTHERAN CHURCH
7701 E. M·36
Rev. Carl F. Welser, Pastor
Home and Church Phone
229·9744
WorShip Service 9 & 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 9 a.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
200 E. M~ln
'14g·0911 and 349·2262
Rev. L10~d G. Brasure, Pastor
Rev. T ~~,\~Y,a~ig~hnson
Services at 9:30 and 11 a.m.

HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH
Buck Lake
Rev. Paul Whaley
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Robert M. Taylor, Pastor
4086 Swarthout Rd., Hamburg
Howell Mailing Address
UP 8·3223
Worship Service and
Sun. SChool: 9:30 & 11 a.m.
Evening WorShip 7 p.m.
HAMBURG BAPTIST CHAPEL
7252 rst~c"~n~~ro~~jbUrg
10 a.m. Sunday SChool
11 a.m. Church Services

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 W. Eight MUe Rd.
James F.
Gen. Pas.

~£~.~cfs"6

Northville

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
34g·2621
Rev. Father John Wltlstock
Sunday Masses7:00,8:30 and
10:30 a.m., 12: 15 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
Rev. Cedric Whitcomb
FI 9·1080
Res.: 209 N. Wing Street
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 7:30
p.m. Sunday School, 9:4S a.m.
ORCHARD HIL.LS BAPTIST
CHURCH sec
23455 Novi Rd.
Church Pt10neFI 9·5665
Pastor Alec J. Edgar, 349·46l3
Sunday WorShip, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Sunday SChool, 9:45 a.m.
Training Union, 6 p.m.

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY OF GOD
42021 Ann Arbor Trail
Robin R. Clalr-453-4530
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Services 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
PLYMOUTH WESLEYAN
METHODIST CHURCH
42290 Five Mile Road
Keith Somers, Pastor, 453·1572
453-0279
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Evening Fellowship, 7:00 p.m.

Saturday Worship; 8 p.m.
Sunday WorShip, 3:30 and 8 p.m.
Sunday School, 2:30 p.m.
ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Corner High and Elm Streets
Rev. Charles Boerger, Pastor
Church, FI 9-3140

Farmington

Sunda:~sgr~~?~,384~'11~~~0a.m.
Sunday SChool, 9: 15 a.m.

UNIVERSALIST UNITARIAN
CHURCH OF FARMINGTON
25301 Halstead Road
474-7272
,
Sunday 10 to 12

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
109 West Duniap-Northville
G.C. Branstner, Pastor
Office FI 9-1144. Res. FI 9-1143
Morn. Worship 9:30 & 11
Church School 9:30
Youth groups, 5un. 7 pm
Weekender's

worship,

8 pm Thursdays
thru fIrst week In Oct.

Novi
LIVING .. ORO
LUTHERAN CHURCH
40700 Ten Mile Road
Novl- 477·6296
Worship: Wednesday 8 p.m.
Sunday 10 a.m.
Borsvold,

Pastor

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
46200 W. Ten Mile Rd.
Office: 349-1175
Rev. E:~I,~r~~ ~~~ci~~:'~'car
7 a.m. Holy Eucharost
11:15 a.m. Holy Eucharist
(1st & 3rd Sundays)
_
Morning Prayer
(2nd & 4th Sundays)
11:15 a.m. Church SChool
rEvery Sunday)
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI
Eleven Mile & Tafl Roads
Church Phone FI 9-3477
Rev. Arnold B. Cook
Sunday Worship. 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile Rd.
Albert E. Hartoog· Pastor
349-2652
476-0626
Morning Worship, 10 a.m.
Church School for
Children, 10 a.m.
(Classesfor all ages)
FIRST CI-'URCHOF CHRIST
SCIF.:NTIST
33825 Grarld River
Farmington
Sunday Worshlr.' 11 a.m.
Sunday SChoo, 11 a.m.
ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. C. Fox
23225 Gill Road·GR 4-0584
Sunday WorShip, 8:30 & 11 a.m.
Sunday Sch001,9:40 a.m.
CALVARY MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURC.H
53195 Ten MIle Rd., NorthvIlle
Rev. J.L. Parlln
Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Sunday Service, 11 & 7 p.m.
Prayer Meetlrlg Every Thursday,
7:30 p.m.

Pinckney
PEOPLE'S CHURCH
38S Unadllla Street
Pastor qoss Winters
Mal nlng WorShip 11 a.m.
Sunday SChool 9:45 a.m.
Evening Hour 7 p.m.

ST. MARY CHURCH
Rev. Hugh F. Conklin
Sunday Masses:
8:00 and 11:00 a.m.
Confessions: Saturday 4:30
to 5:30, 7:30 to 9:00 p.m.
CHURCH
Corner of Mill & UnadIlla Sts.
Rev. Gerald E. Bender
Morning Worsnlp ~U:""
Sunday SChool 9: 30 a.m.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
'12 mile E. of Oak Grove Rd. on M-59 PORTAGE LAKE
William Paton, Pastor, 546·3090
GAU LEAN BAPTIST CHURCH

Hamburg

Communlorl Service
First & Third Sundays

CLORE'S FL.ORIST
9956 E. Grand River
BrIghton· 227-6631

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
646 W. Grand River
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
WorShip Service 10:30 a.m.
FI RST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
1230 Bower Rd.
Rev. Allan Gray, MInister
WorShip Service at 10 a.m.
Sunday School 11 a.m.

ST. GEORGE LUTHERAN
803 West Main Street
Rev. Richard A. Anderson
Worship Service 10 a.m.
Sunday School 11 a.m.
Nursery Services Provided
Communion First Sunday
Each Month
Catechism classesWed. 6:30 p.m.

What is the goal? What is our highest peak of spiritual development?
What
are the rewards? All the things we long for - peace of mind ...
perfect freedom
...
contentment ...
happiness.

~n~ar.m.

TRINITY CHURCH
/BAPTIST)
38840 W. Six Mile near Haggerty
GA 1-2357
Rev. Norman Mathias. Pastor
Sunday WorShip, 11 a.m.
Sunday SChool 9:30 a.m.

Norman

FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 Rickett Rd.
Supt. Ralph W,lllams-229-9609
Phone 229-9609'
Sunday Schooi 10 a.m.
Worship ServIce 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 7 p.m.

It's a long hike! Traveling to our goal can take a lifetime, but it's worth it.
Every morning we 'start out on another stage of the iourney, and it's up to us how
much we accomplish before nightfall.

UNITY BAPTIST CHURCH
OF HOWELL
Wm. Miller, Pastor
Sunday School. 10 a.m.
Morning WorShip 11 a.m.
Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 6:30 p.m.
Mld·Week Prayer Service
Wed., 7:30 p.m.

ST.JOHN
co~¥~~l:rn5M~:ro~:\~~
ass
Holy Day Mass 7:30 p.m.

CROSS ROAD ASSEMBLV
Rev. Lonnie W. Harvey
Pastor
8020 West Grand River
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evangelist,c Service 7 p.m.

Mondoy
John

.1

Area Church DIrectory
Kingdom Hall
801 Chestnut Street
Sunday 9:30 a.m.
Public Talk
Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Watchtower Study

NOBODY has ever even come close to
reasonably provmg that we all exist
because of some great cosmic accident
a "zillion" years ago! However, some
people have made that stupendous nay, incredible - notion to be their
RELIGION, their explanation for all of
life and human history, and finally also
their credo on which they build their
manners and morals.

Wed.-Thurs., February 24-25, 1971

:~*~il1i1i1iii~ilI~1il~~ilil:j:i:1:1:1:1:~:1:1:1:1:1:::1~1~i~1!1~1il!1~~ii~i~1ili~1iii~ii~~~11i~~il~m~iimiil~~iiiiiii~iii~iiiii;i;imm;i;iiii~iiiiiii;iliiiiii~i;iliiji~iiiiiii~i~iiijiililiiiijii~i~~~~

Pa~tor Geo. Tiefel Jr.
Immanuel Ev. Luth. Church

A news broadcast informed us last
week that someone has introduced an
interesting new bill into the legislature:
It calls for a fair presentation in our
schools
of ideas concerning
the
beginning of the world. Well, that's a
GOOD idea, since we and our children
have been literally brain-washed on thIS
score by textbook writers long enough.

ARGl./S

~~v~o~I~~~et~rc~gsab~

PINCKNEY CONGREGATIONAL
Pastor Reinewald
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
WorShip Service 10:45 a.m.
Coffee Hour After
Both ServIces
Nursery ServIce 10:45
CALVARY
MENNONITE CHURCH
Putnam St., PInckney
Pastor: Irvin Yoder
Sunday School 10: 00 a.m.
WorShip ServIce 11: 00 a.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.
first and thIrd SUrlday

PIYlnouth
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev. Robert S. Shank, Jr.
574 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth
South of Ann Arbor Trail
Res. 453-5262, Office 453-0190
Morning Worshlp-8:30 & 10 a.m.
Nursery & Church School up to
6th 9rado.
Wednesday
6:gci°p~~:"2h~~~~ fc~~:JI~?~~~r
6:30 p.m. Church school classes
for grades 7 thru 12

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST
9301 Sheldon Road
Su ncf~~'Wour~~
I~'f8~3in a.m.
and 6 p.m.
Sunday School, 9:30 p.m.
FI RST CHURCH OF CHR 1ST
SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth Michigan
Sunday worshlr.' 10:30 a.m.
Sunday Schoo, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meetlrlg, 8 p.m.

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
4295 Napier Rll. lust North of
Warren Rd., Plymouth, Mich.
Wlllfa~f7~~~~~ Pa·tor

~~~~~tri
~~~~",Pi8;1~ a~~:
REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS
31670 SChoolcraft at Bradner
Plymouth
Ray Maedel, Pastor
Gerald FitCh, AssocIate Pastor
Sunday WorShip, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Sunllay SChool, 9:45 a.m.

I:

r1'1

I~

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST
33825 Grand River Ave.
sundUlH~~
a.m.

Salem
TRI·COUNTY BAPTIST
CHURCH
8110 Chubb Rd., Salem
349·7130
Jim Wheeler, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
and 7 p.m.
•
Wed.~~~~.a~r~~~~~'~R;9"9·:30 p.m.
SALEM BIBLE CHURCH
Ivan E. speljWt, Pastor ,.
9486f1.c;I~, 9~6e6jrm
Sunday Worship, 10 a.m. &
7:30 p.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m.

,
, I

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN
7961 Dickerson, Salem
Phone 349-5162
Pastor William Nottenkamper
Sunday Wcrshlp. 10 a.m.
and 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m.
Prayer Meeting, Thursday
7:30 p.m.
CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden Street, Salem
Pastor R.L Sizemore
Sunday Worship, 11:30 a.m.
and 8 p.m.
Sunday SChool, 9.45 a.m.

South Lyon"
,I
FIRST BAPTIST
Robert Beddln9fleld
Sund~y WorShip, 11 a.m.
& 7:15 p.m.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Wed. Eve.
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

FI RST UNITED
,
PRESBVTERIA,N CHURCH
South Lyon
Norman A. Riedesel, Minister
Sunday Worship, 8:30 & 11 a.m.
Sund?y
PO",9!.t,~ aiPi'(h/l
IMMANUEL EN. LUT\iE:RAN
CHURCH
.,.
-

Nl1

330 ~:s\~r~:::':Yt;;'~~t~"'Jf~yo,'1i,
Dlvme

ServIce

9 a.m.

•

Sunday SChool, 10.15 a.m,
FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
640 S. Lafayette St.
Rev. Donald McLellan
Sunday WorshIp 9 & 10 a.m.
Sunday SchOOl 10 a.m.
437·0760

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH
Fr. Gerald Nltoskl, Pastor
Fr. Frank Walczyk, Asst.
Massesat 7:30, g·OO, 11:1S a.m.
KINGDOM HALL.OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
22024 Pontiac Trail
VIctor Szalma, MinIster
Sunday Address 9:30 a.m.
Watchtower StUdy 10:30 a.m.

"

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 Valene St., corn. LillIan
437-6001
Glenn Mellott, Minister
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Sunday SChool, 10 a.m.
CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY
12760 W. 10 Mile Rd.
Pastor Darl Asher
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Ev. Servo7:00 p.m.
Wed.-Youn. people meeting, 7:30

.

ASSEMBLYOFGOD
329 W. Lake St.
Rev. James Shaffer
Sun. School 10 a.m.
Sun. Service 11 a.m.
Sun Eve. Servo7 p.m.
Wed.-Blble Study & Prayer 7:30

Walled Lake
ST. WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake, MIChigan
Father Raymond Jones
Assistant Fr. James Maywurn
Sunday Masses:7:30,9: 00, 11: 00
a.m. and 12:30 p.m.

Whitmore

Lake

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELI CAL
LUTHERAN NORTHFIELD
2945 E. Northfield Church Rd.
Edward Plnchoff, Pastor
663·1669
~~~~:yS~X~~\2g;~g

"

~

::~:

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Darlmoor Drive
Whitmore Lake, MICh. - HI 9·2342
Wlll1am F. Nlchoias, Pastor
Phone NO 3-0687
Assoc, Pastor, Wm. A. L.audermllch
Sunday Worship. 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Sunday SChool, 9:45 a.m,
ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr. Mark Thompson, Pastor
Whitmore Lake Rd. at
Northlleld ChurCh Rd.
Phone NO 3·0029
Sunday Masses:8 and 10:30 a.m.
WESLEY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
9318 Main St. - Whitmore
Rev. Robert Strobridge
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday SChool, 9:30 a,m.
FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
Paslor Walter DeBoer
449·2582
10774 Nine Mile Road
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday SChool, 10 a.m.
Wednesday evening service 7:30

Wixom
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N. Wixom Rd., Wixom
Rev, Robert Warren
Phone MArket 4·3823
Sunday WorShip 11 a.m.
and 7 p.m.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
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WELLESLEY
HILLS, Mas'>.
Based
on
expected
net
, Ihousehold
formations,
replacement
of dilapidated
units,
the need for new vacancies, and
demand for second homes, total
requirements
for housing - new
or rehabilitated
has been
estimated
at 26 million
units
during this decade.
Clearly,
if the demand
IS
going to come close to being met,
housing will be one of the most
dynamic industries of the 1970's.
However, if it is to realize its full
potential,
some
revolutionary
":1

change~ Tllu")r ht: Il1,H!L'
SOARI NI,
cO'>h, building
restril
lion....
'>kllled
I,lbor
shortage"
d nd
!Wf\oc!lc money
famine'>
mu")!
be ovcrcome.
TrJdltiondlly,
rC'ildentia!
construltlon
though
a
S25-billIOJl-a-yeJr
bU~lIw~~ - has
con~l'ited
oj' loc,d, '>mall poorly
c a rita1I7cd,
ancl often
badly
managed fHrm em!'> and quality
have beell Luge!y uncontrollable,
and
hOll'>lllg
output
hds
fluctudtcd
widely due to abrupt
change~
111
111" v,lIlability
of
mortg,lrC'llInr!'>.

However,
a number
of
proposals are under consideration
to improve the flow of mortgage
funds, and there are hopeful signs
that this decade will see a better
flow of credit and an alleviation
of the impact of monetary policy
on homing.
IN AN EFFORT
to move
toward totally
new systems of
housing production,
the Dept. of
Ilaming and Urban Development
sponsored
"Operation
Breakthru."
This
highly
publicized
project wa'> aimed at
clemonstrJting
the feasibility
of

factory-buil t, high-quality
homes.
As originally
conceived
by
Housing and Urban Development
Secretary
George
Romney,
Opera tion I3reakthru was to pay
twenty-two
companies
to design
and
build
innovative
housing
projects.
However,
budget cuts
and opposition
to the plan in
several of the cities cho<;en have
made
for
extremely
slow
progress.
DESPITE the sluggish pace
of
Operation
Breakthru,
the
concept of factory-built
housing

Michigan Mirror
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Color Our tate In Red Ink!

P'

LANSING - Half a billion dollars
"further into debt during the past year!
That's
the
combined
deficIts
of
Michigan's many local governments.
Various
local units ended fiscal
1970 in debt, :J total of $4.5 billion.
As usual, most of the red mk came
from school districts. Some of these
had issued 'general
oblIgation
bonds
worth
$2 bIllion which were still
outstanding
at the end of the fiscal
period. General obligation
bonds stIli
are the favorite means of gomg mto
debt, and more than $2.9 bIllion of the
money owed was in the form of such
bonds.
Some $786 million in bonds and
notes were issued by various units of
government
during the year, and $278
million worth were redeemed.
All' local bondmg issues and other
types of governmental
indebtcdness
must be approved
by the MUnIcipal
Finance Commission
in Lansmg before
they can be issued to the publIc.
TWO REPUBLICAN
MEMBERS
of the Michigan Senatc are trymg 10
shoot down the state's coyotc bounty
system during the current legislative
session.
The two - Gilbert Bursley of Ann
Arb'or and Wilham S. Ballenger of Ovid
~IIDbni 'lntroducea
bills"wluch
would
do away ,with rthe 'system just a~ thebounties
on fox and bobcat
were
abolished in 1965.
"In
1970, the Department
of

Smart Explains
'No' Time Vote
State
Repre~entatlVe
Clifford
Smart voted
"no"
on a legislative
proposal to adopt daylight savIngs tIme
in Michigan, he explall1cd tlus week,
because
a majority
of citIzens
previously by ballot had Il1dlcatcd thcy
disfavored DST.
"I am
plcased,"
said
the
Representative,
"that
tlus leglslatlvc
body did not clfcumvent
thc will of
the majority of the people, expressed
through
their referendum
vote, by
forcing DST on them by passage of a

bill.
"Until
the voters of thIS statc
decide to reverse themselvcs
on tIllS
issue then the decision should remall1
as the voters detcrmined."

Natural
Re>OIJrcC\ palll 563,000 111
bountIes on J,G3.l.111YOICS WIth money
takcn from t IlC IHill t IIlg and fhhmg
hccnse fund," Bursley "ay, .. fhere is
hllie
or nll lU~l 11 Il.ltlon
for such
unnccessary
expcndllures
when we are
strugghng to b,ilJncc the budge!."
THE TWO \1[1\ Jiso .lrC a little
SUsp'Cl0m JbOlll wIJI're some of those
3,634 coyole, the s'ale p.lJd Jor came
froll1.
Bdllcnger s,lId d large Ilumber of
the coyote (',Iros,c,
were pard for III
Upper PCllln>uld countlcs borderIng on
WI~collsm
"Tll1~
In UIL.'! c'> I hat many
CJrca,ses arc b::'lIlg Ir.ln'porled
III from
oUI~idc of \1;c'll~Jn" hc sail!.
The
~llllllgJI1
Pubhc
HeJlth
Department
I~ dr',lrlbu(lIlg
d ncw blood
tesl It:' :'\1JChlgJIl blood b,mb whicl]
~I'ould redl.ce t I I" tJklllg of donor
blood fl UIIJ )'cr>"lIs suffcrlng
from
hepalitls
Post ·1 r .111 s fu SHl11 hep,IUtls
has
alwdY> been ,I malor problem
1ll
mechcllle bcc<lu~e, until 1l0W. there has
been 110 \"01), (0 detect blllud dOllars
who \\ ere C,lrrlcr, of rhe dl,>cd>e
In ~Idl'gm III lQ70 Iherewcre 37
knowlI Ir,ms! n)tull·J,>,ou,1tecl
l.lse, of
senim hep,.ltl!" II 11llli 'I~s\lli cd III fIve
death~
nrE NEW BLOOD TEST makes
use of a substance
IllUlld only 111 the
blood of hemophJlI.ll'
- pcr,ops whose
blood po,se"c>
~.1 her
httle or no
c10ttlllg <1111l1t)
Thc subst,lncc I, te~tcd ,Igamst d
sample of blood .IIlU II I re.Jctlon lakes
place, It 1.\ .1 'Igll 01 11](' pos~lble
presencc of~. rUllI hep 'Illis VHU~ If thc
re,lctlOIl tdkc, pl,lcc fl,e blood won't
be uscd lor tlJiI" lhH1I1'
Offlcldls
s.IY the new test IS
effectIve only pili I 01 the tnnc but that
It should red uce ,Ul h e.1se~ 0 r hepatlt ,s
by at le.IS! 2~ per l::nl The substance
used III I he te~t 1< be111[l01 I crcd free of
chargc to ,ill :'lIclllg,1I1 blood ballks
until
II
b~c()I11';\
,lvailJble
commercially
DIE T CO~ S( lOLlS consumers
have bccn gIven d \\(lld o! l,IllI'on from
a '~11c1l1gdll St.lll' GIl1\Cr'lt)o
food
m.lrketl11g agcnr
M .Jr~'dnll Mcldllllll
~JYJ ,ornc
brand,
oj 'I' ~ lied ,1,,1 I"" \(1 arc
to

.....--------------
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SImply regular bread cut into thlOne,
slices.
"Thcre is no need to pay more for
tlus kmd of dlct bread unless you really

221

W.

Liberty,
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My most severe critic, no one
withstanding,
is my wife. Give her
a column you think is good and
she's never at a loss to mention
how it might be better. Of course
she tacks on some praise so the
criticism
will smart
less - a
hangover from her teaching days.
So last week she got hopped
over Bob Hope's
performance
Saturday and Sunday at the Bob
Hope Desert Classic. She wanted
to vent her spleen. And what
better way to do it than to write
it down on paper?
That, plus the fact that a
person
who writes
a column
always welcomes a,reprieve from
the
slaV'isTi:" ti'riri'l' "'. n'r '''w'ritll1g
another
column, >' led
to - the
following piece, written
by my
wife.
No letters please, pro or con,
or she might blossom
into a
full-time
columnist.
One in a
family IS more than enough.

R.pr ••• ntlnil

WOODMEN ACCIDENT
AND LIFE COMPANY

charity. And a host at his own
parly should
be permitted
to
carry on in his own way WIthout
his every word being censored.
But
Hope's
performance
last
week
,while
hosting
his
tournament,
was so inappropriate
and self-serving that it shouldn't
pass unmentioned.
Saturday's
repartee
with
Agnew
should
not have been
surpnsmg,
as Hope's politics and
his fnendslup
WIth the VP are no
secret.
Nevertheless
Hope's
prolonged fawning over Agnew carried
live and unexpurgated
over
nationwide
television
would have u~set!!~~ eVfP-~r:.
Republican
himself,' A~:incoln.
But Hope's potlr-t'a'!iW-Waos···
most evident and most offensive
on Sunday,
when he virtually
ignored
the man of the hour,
Arnold
Palmer.
The
only
three-tIme
winner of the Desert
ClaSSIC, challenging for his fourth
victory.
The
People's
Choice,
staging
a comeback
after
14

:l.:>.***.J::~~.f:*

~falign Bob Hope? Heresy,
you say. Doesn't he line up right
behind
God, Motherhood
and
Country?
Does one dare criticize that
self-sacrificing
entertainer
of our
armed forces? And isn't Mr. Hope
a
man
of
demonstrated
generosity, a philanthropist
of the
fir~t order?
The Bob Hope Desert Classic
is just one of Hope's efforts for

~

winless m0!1t]ls
The VIctor,

•
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In

one

hole

For
participation
in' this
rapidly
emerging
industry,
the
Babson Staff recommends
Boise
Cascade common
and American
Standard
common (both NYSE).
These
firms
have
promising
interests in factory-manufactured
housing.
They
also
have
substantial
positions
in other
areas
of
the
construction
industry, so they stand to benefit
from
any surge in residential
building whether it be in the form
of modular,
sectionnl, or on-site
housing.
Firsl Time Ever Offered

"MICHIGAN GHOST TOWNS"
120 Pales pmpDmtlng
300 abandoned
towns for trea'Su/t! hlJnlers, antique and

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

California

Caravan

I

.Li~!EI

1!:t"'a

!ElNO.

Ava,lablerrom

Amateur Treasure Hunters Assoc.
Oepl. W, 300 Stale St, Oscoda, "11

SPRING
FABRICS
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Traditional Full-Service
Farnily Laundry
l

FOR 0 VER FORTY YEARS

Cal/349-0750

PICKUP AND DELIVERY

.r:----~
'
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"-~I
331 N. Center·

Northville

• Division Rltdlie Bros. Launclerers-CINllel"I. Inc.
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his lory buffs $500

ALL OUR NEW---'
applauding
him, choosing instead
to monopolize
the cameras with
some testy but tasteless humor
and lengthy
droning
about the
contest's benefit.
HA VE ARRIVED
When
Palmer
arrived
at
Hope's
side, he was casually
WE HA VE A BIG SELECTION
greeted nnd dismissed by an arm
OF PATTERNS AND FABRICS
on· the shoulders. No talk of the
TO MAKE YOUR MAN'S TIES!
game. Not even congratulations.
Hope
went on to briefly
introduce
other dignitaries
and
throw out a few one-liners.
Ah,
that reassuring chuckle from the
crowd.
First rule of show-biz:
Never
lose
the
audience's
LARGEST FABRIC SHOP IN
attention.
Hope's corollary:
I am
THE SUBURBAN AREA
the main attr31ction. _.
<Tt. l~(;~E. Main
349.1910
It all causes one to"wonder~I-I'" '''''1....
NORTHVILLE
has 'fhc' Man"withc'ih'e "Big~H!mrtw"';:lt
Open til 9 Mon. and Fri
grown too big for his britches?

of

sudden death playo[f, .by sinkin,!!"
a perfect
putt, preVIOusly the
bane of his game. Palmer, the
popular
and gracious winner of
the day - and the drawing card
for more spectators
and more
profits for Hope's cause.
Yet the tournament
host
failed to join with the gallery in

James Olenbacker, Utica,

Talks About Electric Heat

;~~~.~~~:d;~~
~;:~.o1~~~li~:i:~~;
~ ..L~14"
.011 S"''''''3 ..
~g~
S..LElN
••

liIa!>ISl!l1lll

•

!!Ul

~g ~

~>2

Box 368

Phone 437-6915

factory-manutactured
housing is
an exciting
idea tha t has the
potential
for spectacular
growth
in
the
1970's.
Despite
the
intriguing
potential
and the big
names involved, however, it must
be recognized tha t at the present
time factory-built
housing (with
the exception of mobile homes) is
still in the experimental
stage,
and very
few companies
are
making any profit from it.

is generating
considerable
enthusiasm.
More
than
400
companies
- ranging
from
a
small, purely modular firm such
as Sterling Homex to such giant
diversified
concerns
as General
Electric
and U.S. Steel - are
attemptrng
to carve out a future
for themselves
in the field of
factory-made
homes. Obviously,
not all 400 will be successful.
If the experience
in Britain
is any cnterion,
this field will be
winnowed
drastically
in coming
year.
The diverse materials
and
techniques
being considered
for
use
in industrialized
building
include concrete panels for floors
an d b ea ring
walls,
pre-cast
concrete
boxes, wood modules,
steel structural framing, assembly
of steel components
on site,
reinforced
plastics
for use as
pre finished panels, and fiber glass
modules
ALTHOUGH
it is too early
to determine which materials and
techniques
will
be
most
successful,
it is clear
that

Wife Pinch Hits Hope

I
',

70's

by: Roy l. Dodge

"I F" .
J

want to," she says. "You can do the
same tlung by buying the unshced
variety and shaving It as tIun as you
lIke."

Loose Leaf

-- ----

If you have to soy it, It'S too late to
do anything about it. The ttme to
protect your future tncome against
the expense of aCCident or Sickness
IS bmre it happens. Let me help you
take the "if" out of your future
with a complete tncome protection
program. Call me today

"

•
BOOID In

Signs Point to National Housing

""
..t { ~

t

"J

23 Obtains
24 Cease
25 Low haunt
26 Capable
27 Weary
28 Lohengrin's

DONALD W. SMITH
Agency Supervisor

HARNESS
RACING

Hsn

bride

NOW THRU
MARCH 25
"
~ _- ~~
-;...-'--::

EI
..

a

I IlII a
d,O!!>

39

Natural

,5

\fi~~t~ .~,'.~'

NORTRVILL
DOWNS

.....I .,

~,
Big

Quinella
Mon.·Tues. Wed.
& Thurs. Nights

and
Ctub House SpecI,,1 Partl~s Coli 349·1000

29 Horse color
30 Character

32 Rabbit
35 Ways
36 Screeds
38 Grass genus

channel
'II Compound
elher
42 Nevada dly
..3 Gad ot love
..4 Short barb
46 Uncommon
47 Otherwise
48 Hardens

S1 Island in
a fiver
52 Stallon

(ab.)

I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
,

,

I
I
I
• liAs a la~d'iord~I really like
I
Ielectric heat."
I
I
I
I
EDISON
I
•

#"

<

'\

Landlord, or lord of your casUe,
you'll like problem-free electric
heat, too. Let us tell you more.
Just send us your name and address.

...

Name
Address,

.

City

160
2000

ZiP

Service Bldq
Third
8

...
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CLASSIFIED CATEGOR IES
l-CARO
OF THANKS
2-lN MEMORIAM
3-FOR SALE- REAL ESTATE
4- BUSINESS OPPORTUNITI ES
5-FORSALE-FARMPRODUCE
G- FOR SA,LE-HOUSEHOLD
6A-ANTIOUES
7-FOR SALE-MISCELLANY
7A-MOBILE
HOMES
8-FOR RENT
9-WANTED TO REN I
IO-WANTED TO BUY

ll-MISCELLANY
\l\'J\NTED
12-HELP WANTED
13-SITUATIONS
WANTED
14-PETS, ANIMALS.
SUPPLIES
15-LOST
16-FOUND
17-BUSINESS SERVICES
IS-SPECIAL
NOTICES
1~FOR SALE-AUTOS
20-MOTORCYCLES
21-BOATS

I
"

13-Real Estate

I wish to thank all
my friends
and neighbors for their kind
expressIons of sympathy during
my stay In the hospital.
Ruth Taggart

HOWELL, COUNTRY LIVING In
city
setllng,
over
1 acre
landscaped site. partly wooded, In
best Howell
neighborhood.
7
room 2112 bath home, 2 fireplaces,
plus finIshed recreation room. 20
x
40
ft. pool,
extensive
stonework,
pallas,
walks,
redwood fencing, the many flne
features of this property must be
seen to appreciate. By owner
Phone 546-5563.
A47

The family of Mildred Brewer
would like to e><presstheir slOcere
appreciation and thanks for all of
the many flowers and acts of
kIndness concerning her death.

12-ln

Memoriam

IN LOVING remembrance of our
dear son5 and brothers, Oelmus.
Jr., and Larry. who left us two
years ago. Within our store of
memories, they hold a place
apart. Sadly missed by their
parents,
Mr. & Mrs. Delmus Sexton
and their brother. Terry.
H-8
In loving memory of our husband
and son Kenneth C. Markell who
left us 50 suddenly one year ago
March 4, 1970.
You are not forgotten loved one
Nor will you ever be;
As long as life and memory last
We will remember you
Sadly missed by Wife Ella Nora
and your parents.

PLEASANT 2 bdrm home on 2
large lots at Lake Chemung. Large
breezeway
2 car garage, access to
lake $18.500
easy ,terms
546·4778 after 6 p.m.
A50
NEED ONE acre $4000 cash.
313-728-7385.
H8

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES

Completely
Finished

$17,700

.J

NOVI
23041 G i1bar Drive
4 bdm. Colonial with
family
room
with
fireplace, separate dining
room, full basement, 2 1/2
baths on lot 100 x 140.
Lake and play area close
for that
open country
atmosphere.
Imm. Occ.
$55,000.
'
340 N, Center
1.' \ ,,' . 'N~~thville"
349-4030

On Your Lot
3 Bedroom
ranch, full
basement,
ceramic
tile,
Formica tops, hardwood
floors, insulated walls and
ceilings, birch cabinets,
doors,
paneling
and
complete painting.
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trl.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon
On Crawl Space - $15,900.

-., dlh-1014

!3-Real

!3-Real Estate

11-Card of Thanks

'

Estate

'jI3-Real

3 bd. Bi-Level home with brick and aluminum
construction, on corner lot. Family rm. or 4th bedroom
with % bath on lower leve!, priced right. SL 7842
3 bedroom older home on 1% acres of land with barn
and large workshop. Built-in range and double oven.
New plumbing and wiring. Well worth looking at, needs
some work but a great buy for only $19,000. CO 8150
Lovely 3 bedroom country home with lake privileges to
Silver Lake. A beautifully decorated home with nice size
rooms, full basement, 2Y2 car garage. CO 8048

Estate

893 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth

Cozy Lodge In-The-Woods

453-1020
Multi-List Service

ANN AR BOR: 4 Br. Bi-Level with detached 1-car garage
over-looking the city. Property is beautifully landscaped
on a hillSide. Home has many extras. OC 7985.
WHITMORE LAKE: Attractive 2-story alumrnum sided.
3 br. home. Large closets - carpeted. Kitchen has wood
cabinets and dishwasher. Full basement with laundry
room, recreation room - finished in barn wood with
fireplace, bar, wine cellar, workshop and dark room. All
this plus much more on 7Y;,wooded acres. Must see to
appreciate. CO 8147.
BRIGHTON: Enjoy summer and winter sports in your
own back yardl 3 Bedroom. all carpeted home on
Brrghton Lake. 1% car attached garage. Lovely home &
area. ALH 7904
Large 3 BR., 2-story older home for low price and low
taxesl Lovely fireplace and large glassed-in porch.
Located in Island Lake Colony Sub. Priced at only
$16,900. CO 8161
2 bedroom home on 1.66 acres in Hartland. Njce road
frontage with trees. Hartland school district. House is
livable at only $7,500 with $1.500 down call now. CO
8218
2 Bedroom Ranch on corner lot. 2 car detached garage.
HOWELL AREA. This is now a residential area with
commercial zoning. CO 8148.

6 BEDROOMS! SPACIOUS GEORGIAN COLONIAL.
Perfect for large, active family. Huge family room with
fireplace, modern kitchen with built-ins, 2% baths, 2 car
garage. Atop a high hill on over an acre in Northville
Estates. Like new and beautifully decorated. Priced to
sell at $57,900.
ACREAGE: Prime building sites both residential
commercial from 1 to 40 acres.

'~

Quality Homes, Inc.
Custom Builders

I

J

1I1~

L

"I'

THE SPORTSMAN

and

OFFERED!
-

j
I'

222 South Lafayette·South

Charming colonial on 2% acres of rolling countryside.
Full basement. Large living room with wood burning
fireplace. Galley kitchen with luminous ceiling and
counter space galore! Formal dining room has sliding
doorwalls leading to a covered flagstone terrace. Family
room on lower level with a Swedish fireplace. Breezeway
was planned so that it could easily be made into a large
master bedroom. 1% baths. Carpeting in all major living
areas. Three car attached garage. Panoramic view. Many
mature trees and a spring fed pond. $57,500.
SOUTH LYON
Vacant property 175'x160' zoned Industrial. Sewer
and water available. Cor. Reece and Abel $8900.
TEMPLE VILLAGE, MICHIGAN
opportunity: General Grocery Store located in
near Clare. Excellent building with 1500 sq. feet
space and full base'Tlent. All fixtures and stock
in sale. Also small home. This is a great buy at
with $5,000 down.

L on Mich.

J _O,HN-SQ.··N:
349-0157
Northville

PINCKNEY

201 E_ Grand River, Brighton
(Next to Bogan Ins.J
OMER BROWN
MAYNARD CARRIGAN
ROGER ANDERSON
RUBY SCHLUMN
Phone 227-6914 & 227-6450

J. l. HUDSON REAL ESTATE
349-4433
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
PARTY STORE:
Owner Must Sell Due to H1ness
NORTHVILLE AREA
Land Contract Terms Available
$39,000
JNCLUDESINVENTORY

I,

DO YOU FIND A HOUSE WITH
SO MA NY VALUABLE FEATURES?
FOR ONLY

S30,500

Including lot with 7 Lakes for your pleasure
In HIGHLAND HILLS SUBDIVISION

LAKE OF PINES

8ACRE HOME
SIX stall home barn goes
with this large home. For
your comfort inside ... a
Sauna bath ... 2 separate
fireplaces,
rec. room,
family
room,
separate
dining
room.
See thiS
beauty tOddY.

15ACRES
L
t d
S
Rd
oca e on pencer.

13 ACRE.S
Located on Dlxboro
Road.

CALL - 349·4433 - NOW

BRIGHTON

Brick with Tough cut cedar accent, quad·level, lake front home at
Lake of the Pines. Two glass wall areas featUring lake view plus
three master bedroom size bedrooms, two bathrooms, artIStically
decorated fully equipped kitchen with all the work saving
modern appliances. From the plush carpetIng and decorating to
the professional landscaped yard this home offers you and your
family comfortable winter and summer liVing. Price $60,000
with varIous bank financing available.

GOOD ASSUMPTIONBrick ranch, 3 bedrooms - on 5
acres of land. Plenty of room to roam just off N
Territorial Road.
$33,900'
.
10 ACRE HOME
Large
white
pillared
Colonial
in Northville,
surrounded
by
trees
Formal dining room, 3 full
baths.
Pond
in back,
circular drrveway rn front.
Owner
transferred
and
anxIous to sell.

Three bedroom family home featuring attractive kitchen
with countertop stove, eye-level oven and Kitchen Aid
dishwasher, slidinq glass door from dining area, full
basement featuring raised hearth fireplace. Immediate
possession.
FHA APPROVED - PRICE $26,500

WHERE

Northvllle

135 W. Main Street.

plan. Approx. 650 ft. deep and has a live
stream on property.
LAND CONTRACT TERMS AVAILABLE

. REA L ESTATE
349-3470
125 E. Main St.
Essie Nirider, John Hlohinec
Dick Lyon, Nelda Hosler

Deal Direct with Builder & Save

Acreage VACANT Acreage
EXCELLENT BUILDING SITES
Excellent 4 1/2 acres for your dream home

_ .--- -_·C~RL~;_:_'>.:·::.<.;..:::

.1

This newspaper will arrange for you to receive full
information. Write Box 402 in care of The Northville
Reco~d. Northville, Michigan 48167, or phone 349-1700
and ask for details to be mailed to you.

COB·g·"HOMES:

Five bedroom house, ideal for large family, located at
47850 Seven Mile Road between Beck and Ridge Roads.
Three and a half acres of rolling land. Full basement.
Large front living room and formal dining room.
Carpeted kitchen that overlooks the rear yard. 1% baths.
Two car garage. Horses allowed. $39,900.

I'

Outdoorsrnan?
Here's a lodge you'll love! They're designed for the wilderness.
Rustic. Rugged.
Durable
solid white Cedar.
You never have to putter around
these lodges. Weathering improves them. Virtually no
maintenance.
Pick your spot. In hunting country. Or
where the fishing is best. We'll erect it in a hurry. And
you can forget it except to enjoy yourself in your great
out-of-doors
retreat. ATH lodges are for sportsmen.

437·1729
227·7775

NORTHVILLE
Here is a true four bedroom country colonial on two
wooded acres, located at 18585 Sheldon Road between
Six and Seven Mile Roads. Partial basement. First floor
laundry. Living room with large expanse of windows
overlooking the side yard. Formal dining room. Large
wallpapered kitchen with walk-in pantry. Rec. room off
kitchen. Den with fireplace. Entrance parlor with
fireplace. First floor master bedroom. Two full baths
and two half baths. Genuine tongue and groove panelling
throughout. $55,000. Land Contract terms.

Business
Temple
Of floor
included
$25,000

13-Rear
Estate
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3 Bedroom, 1'1. Bath,
14x23 paneled
family room with fireplace, utility
room on first floor. Garage and many
many more features.

ADLER
1077 W. Highland R., Highland

'JUC~'

-.!.:

~:~'-_1-t;{r;;-

685-3900

MORE MODELS UNDER CONSTRUCTION
1. ($19,500 & up, lot included)
2. Will build on your lot or ours.
3. Your plans or our plans.
4. All our homes are custom built.
5. Financing available-conventionalVA-FHA

COM M ERCIAL . HOWELL
100 foot frontage on Grand River (BL·I-961 across from
Shopping center entrance West of A & P. $25,000 cash

INDUSTRIAL·
Vacant
Terms.

48 acres fronting

HOWELL
on M-59 West of Howell.

i

L. H. CRANDALL REALTY
PHONE (517)

546·0906 ~

'!

Realtors
Appraisers

'"

Wed.-Thurs.,

February 24-25, 1971

THE NORTHVILLE

f:~~,-~-:~--

RECORD-NOVI
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[j-Real
!3-Real Estate
GOLDEN
OPPORTUNITY
15
acres choice land 800 fl. frontage
on Ridge Rd. 349·2005.
3 7T F

Buill

SALEM TOWNSHIP
98656 Mile Road
Country
home in A-1
condition, two bedrooms,
full basement,
two car
garage on 1/2 acre.
340 N. Center
Northville
349-4030

WANTED
TO BUY
Large home In Brighton
Area. 4
Bedrooms
or larger. Older home
In
need
of
remodeling
Is
acceptable.
Must be ava,lable by
Aug. 1 PrlYate owners only. Please
write
detailS
to
D.
Denton,
Heather
Lane,
Grosse
tie,
Michigan 48138
A·47

LAND CONTRACTS
WANTED
Prefer Oakland County
EARL GARRELS, Realtor
2410 S. Commerce624-5400
Walled Lake
363-4086

by

HASENAU
BUILDERS

DUPLEX-INCOME
G a ad
L aeallon
In
City
of
Brighton.
Good
Investment
for
Couple to lIye In one side & rent
the other. Donald Henkelman
Co.
227'1811.

Your Jot or ours
Your plan or ours
'Your

lot need not

be paid for'

We have Mortgage Money
37 years building experience
Model' 13940 Evergreen
corner Schoolcraft.
Detroit
DETROIT
- BR·3·0223
SOUTH LYON - 437 6167

BIDS ARE
now being accepted
by the Fellowship
BapHst Church.
10774 Nine Mile Rd., Whitmore
LaHe. for removal of its Sot x 24'
frame
Church
bu,lding.
Bids
accepted
until
MarCh 15. 1971.
For
further
Information,
bid
forms or appoIntment
to Inspect
p remIses,
call
437·5154.
We
reserye the right to relect any or
all bIds
H8

Model: 28425 Pontiac Trl.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon

**********

COBB HOMES

**********

Northville - 19680 Clement Road. Custom built - 3
bedroom quad-level. Family room w/fireplace, also,
fireplace in L. Room, Carp. in L. Rm. D. Rm. & Master
bedroom. Basement - 2 car attached garage, below
ground swimming pool. Beautifully landscaped 99 x 200
lot. $48,900.

'15 W

Ma,n

**********

Northville - 20601 Westview -'3 bedroom brick ranch
w/two full baths - family room & fireplace. Additional
room can be used for bedroom or den. 2 car attached
garage. lots of storage. Situated on a nice 1 acre lot. $44,900.
**********

NORTHVILLE
ESTATES - 21500 Holmbury Excellent 3 bedroom ranch, with nice family room and
fireplace, Good size Iiving room w/firepface. Gas radiant
heat 16 x 20 screened porch, attic fan, softner, garage
door opener, wet plaster 2Y. car garage, 2% baths. Home
in mint condition. - $41,900.
**********

Building lot - Northville - Excellent lot for most any
style home in NorthVille Estates. Has maintained lawn.
approx. Y. acre - $6900.
NORTHVILLE
MEADOWBROOK MANOR
ThiS beautiful bnck, custom built ranch offers
spacIous rooms for real family living. 3 nice bedrms ,
w/2Y. baths - huge family room and liVing roorn:r~Gh, ,
w/flreplace. Kitchen has all bUilt-Ins, plus large,,ouiltlin ~
china cabinet, wet plaster 8x25 screened porch and
many other custom features. Professionally landscaped
lot 195x195 - $63,900.

IT'S

EASIER

TO MOVE

NOW

3 Bedroem-Howell' Home
near Catholi~ ...Church ahd
stores. $16,000.
Good Terms
2 & 4 Bedroom homes
between
Howell
&
Brighton in the modest
price range.
Cou ntry Home Choice
quality,
3 bedroom
2
fireplaces, Rec. rm. and
separate
game
rm.
$39,900.
Near Howell, Brand New 3
Bedroom home With Walk
Out basement,
finished
rec. rm., 2 car attached
gar. $32,900. W/terms.

L1VONIA3 Bedrm Brick, Capecod - 2 full baths - fireplace dlnmg room - full carpeted - rec. room In basement sharp & clean - 150x150 Lot - 2 car garage. $32,500.
Try Our New Computenzed
MULTIPLE
LISTING
SERVICES
For Better ReSUlts

NORTHVILLE REALTY
KAY KEEGAN
ROSE MARIE MOULDS
ANNE LANG
LEE ZENONIANI
PATRICIA HERTER JACK SLOTNICK

349-1210
SOMETHING SPECIAL
INORTHVILLE3 bedroom brick ranch within walking
distance to all public and parochial schools. Comptete
carpeting, full finished basement, oversized 2 car garage,
Hurry, call now- don't wait.
PL YMOUTHBeautiful
income property
with
everything plus many extras. Dream kitchen with
built-ins, 2Y. baths, complete carpeting. Call for more
details.

NEAR 1-96 & US 23 Immediate Occupancy - 3 B.R.
Carpeted L. R. - 1 car garage, fenced rear yard, black
top streets, $17,900.00. Conventional Mtg. Call for appt.
21 ACRES VACANT. 1 acre in City of Brighton,
balance adjoining in Green Oak Twp. Rolling and
wooded with 140 ft. fronting on Brighton Lake Road.
Has potential for development. Owner anxious to sell PRICED RIGHT.
BETWEEN HOWELL & BRIGHTON. All electric 3 B.R.
home on 1/2 acre lot. Tiled bath, carpeted L.R., washer
and dryer hookup, electric range, 82 gal. water heater.
1,040 sq. ft. Alum. sided. Terms FHA or LC.

LAKE PROPERTY
I House
on School
Lake
and
another
on Woodland
Lake. One
at 21,000 & one at 23.000 Terms.
Donald Henkelman
Co. 227·1811.

BV OWNER
Older
Home In
NorthY'lie
4 bedrooms,
2'/,
bathS, perfect condition,
excellent
location. 349·4343.

4-Business

GET
STARTEO
TO
BUILD.
MONEY,
PLANS,
AND
LOTS
AVAILABLE.
FINCH
ROBERTS
BUI LDER. 453 4128.
42TF

IN SOUTH LYON
2 chair
Shop for sale, retiring 437-2165.

BY
OWNER
4
Bedroom
Colonial 2'12 baths, altached 2 car
garage on ~, acre. 349-4662
42TF

"FREE
LIMITED
Franch,ses
Avatlabte"
Championship
mini-cycle
bike,
and
roadster
vehicle Une. T.V. spot support excellent
return.
Rupp MIchigan,
1525
W. King
street,
Owosso,
M,chlgan 48867.
A47

Real Estate Division

HB:
H8

sun

NORTHVI LLE TOWNSHIP
24 acres of trees, rolling
land and stream with a
large 4 bedroom home
with extras like 2 green
houses that are heated,
olympic
pool
and
equipment, 4 car garage.
Call lister for further
details.
340 N. Center
Northville
349·4030
Small Country home on 1
acre - remodeled with
alum. siding - 3 BR.
South of Howell. S18,500.
CO 8179.
Neat - new - 3 BR ranch
w/1 Y. bath, brick front
and crawl space. $24,850.
CO 8041.

Thinking of Selling or Buying - Give Us A Call
517-546-4180
300 S. Hughes Rd. Howell
ROBERT G. PELKEY
229-9192

FLOYD McCLINTOCK
546·1B68

80 Acre farm on corner with approximately
4,000'
frontage. 2 houses - 2 bedroom & 4 bedroom, both
with fireplaces. 2 b.r. home built in '69. 4 b.r. home
remodeled in '67. 3 car garage, tool shed, 2 barns beef
setup. May split,\S135,OOO. Terms.

livestock,

boat,

Fisher

shanty

Brighton area lakefront lot
at Lake O'Pines. $6,650.
VL 8178.
102 E. Grand River
Brighton, Mich.
Phone: 227-1111

3 acres, 3 B.R. ranch. Formal dining
room, 2 baths, 1st floor Idry., 2 fireplaces
Carpet & drapes. $40,900.

Horse Owners Paradise in Hell, Michigan
that is 10 rolling wooded acres. 32x40
barn w/6 box stalls, tack room and hay
storage. Fenced exercise pen. 3 bdrm.
ranch home near Hell Creek Riding
Ranch. $29,900. Terms.

2, 3 & 10 Acre wooded parcels starting at
5,500.
125x225 lots
(Will bUild).

In

Green Oak Township.

10 Acres
Ski·lodge.
$15,900.

LIST YOUR HOME WITH US' SEE
ITS PICTURE HERE NEXT WEEK'

N.

liVingston Count~1 near
Excellent
building
site.

-----------------------Call for Free Market Estimate on your
home.

DON'T WAIT TO BUY REAL ESTATE'''BUY REAL ESTATE AND WAIT
AFTER 6 P.M.
CALL 227-6572
Maynard Carrigan

201 E. GRAND RIVER BLVD.

227·6914

Omer Brown

Ruby Schlumm

Roger Anderson

Open 7 days for your convenience

227·6450

10 Acres with 350' frontage $16,000.
3 bedroom brick ranch on 2 acres, full basement, 2 car
attached garage, several fruit trees. $36,900

ELECTROLUX$18.45
3·left. A-1
ConditIon
with Cleaning tools and
pa;>er toss out bags only $18.45
CaSh.
Call
Howell
Collect
546·5982,
9 a.m.
to
9 p.m.
Electro Grand.
A47

SkiS,

KENMORE
PORTABLE
clothes
waSher,
exce.
condo 229·8533,
Brlghtor>.
A47
SCFA,
7 FT.
condo
Best
Bnghton.

I

4 USED SINGERS
last years
model
$51.50.
Comes
with
a
walnut
sew Table
and Is fully
equipped
to Zlg·Zag, write names
buttonholes,
makes fancy designs
by Inserting
cams and Winds the
bobbin
automatically.
Only
$51.50
cash or Terms
arranged.
Trade-Ins
accepted.
Call Howell
Collect 546-59829
a.m. to 9 p.m.
Electro Grand.
A47
MOVING
AU_
must
go House
fUll
of
furniture,
appliances.
Motor
cycle,
cutting
torches.
Upright
freezer 64 Flat,
dish washer,
refrigerator-freezer
$60.
Old
plano,
double
oyen
stoYe. color TV. Open for offers
on eyerythlng
- 421 N. National,
Howell or 227-7731.
A47
3S" G.E. STOVE good condo $20.
G.E.
Portable
dishwaSher
exc.
condo $65. 546-4778
afler 6 p.m.
A47
FREE PAD with eyery toboggan
ft.
$24.95.
8
ft. 27.95,
Gambles's 437-1565
H8

6

,

WALLPAPER
patterns,
South Lyon,

New
Spring
ryIartln'sHardwar"
437-0600.

HOOVER
PORTABLE
washer,
used one year. $75. 437:0104.
H8

KE-7-2699

Maintenance free home between Brighton and Ann
Arb.ar. Finished family room, lake privileges with
eXCiting vIew. $26,000.
Brick country home on Y. acre. Attached 2 car
garage, finished basement, kitchen built-ins, numerous
extras. $32,900.
Lakefront 2 bedrm. year-round home - porch
overlooking lake, good beach. $22,000.
Price reduced! I 3 BR ranch in City of Howell, att.
garage, patio with gas grill, features too numerous to
mention. $34,500.
Rental Unit - one left - children welcome - stove
& refrig. - $165 mo. plus sec. dep.
20 acres with 660 ft. on good black top rd., well in
for water. Other acreage sites available.

SPAGHETTI
DINNER,
Sponsored
by Senior Parents Trip
ClUb, Friday,
February
26,5 to 7
p.m.,
South
Lyon
Junior
High.
Tickets
available
from
Senior
members or at door.
H7
ELLIOT'S
CUSTOM
In terl or
Latex
5.95
Martin's
Hardware.
South
437·0600.

mixed
gallon.
Lyon
H7

ODDS
& ENDS:
8lf, x 11
paper,
odd lot envelopes
- odd
s,zes. Sh,pplng tags, 9 x 12 string
tied envelopes, window envelopes,
&
laos e
leaf
scored
cards.
NorthVIlle
Record
at
101
N.
Center.

INSIDE
gallon.
Northville.

I(,m C£ luJtJdgDtaj

wall
paint,
Stones

$3.99
Gambles,

2511

8righton
I

CARPETING
- Nylon.
acrylon,
wool,
Kodel,
Polyester.
Up to
50"A> saVings. I nstallat,on
$1.50
per sq yd. Padding from 75 cents
sq yd. Call anyt,me. 272·7430.
30lt

CARPETING

New 3 bedroom, Howell area, living room and all
bedrooms carpeted, kitchen w/dinmg area. Utility room
- gas heat, all aluminum exterior. 80 x 220 lot, Can be
financed. $20,900.00 FHA Terms
~OWELL - 3 bedroom, large kitChen, living room,
famIly room, gas hot water heat, barn with garage, full
price $21,000 TERMS. (24-88)
4 B. R. Brick, 2Y. car garage, 1 bath, 16 x 20 Family
Room, hot water heat, 2250 sq. ft. living area. Located
on 4 acres, more available, near golf course. (25-90)
INVESTMENT - 4 unit apartment blJilding. Income
$670 monthly. 20M Down. A good buy. (100.A)
BRIGHTON: Nearly new 3 SR ranch, completely
carpeted, 2 car attached gdrage, ceramic bath, fenced
yard, gas heat - 'SHARP' $23,500. (20-85)

UNBELIEVEABLE!!!
This is a fantastic
safe
completely thru Sunday.
All carpets in stock on sale
with the purchase of pad
and
labor.
Prices
as
follows:
HEAVY DUPONT
501 NYLON
Long
wearing,
rich
pattern. Compare to $6.95
now $2.29 sq. yd.
HEAVY NYLON
TWEEDS
New Design. Compare to
$7.95 now $2.69 sq. yd.
NYLON SHAGS
Beautiful colors, excellent
wearing.
Compare
to
$8.95 now $3.99 sq. yd.
MANY MORE-ALL

TYPES

NO GIMMICKS
3 bedroom brick ranch with full basement about 1 acre,
family room with fireplace, attached garage $39,500.

All
first
quality,
immediate installation

50 acre farm with house and buildings. Terms.

CAREY'S CARPET CO.
477-1636
341·8880
20319 Middlebelt
South of 8 Mile
OPEN SUNDAY
1·6
AU remnants will go at
cost. Call for free home
service.

$56,000

J. l. HUDSON REAL ESTATE
601 S. Lafayette St.
South L.yon
437·2443 or 437·0830
Tony Sparks - Sam Baito - Doris Bailo

a

WALLPAPER,
25% off, all types.
Stones Gambles, Northville.
25tf

Real Estate & Insurance
AC 9-6158

N..w cushions. good
offer.
227-7791.
A47

HOME·S·

9909 Grand River

BARRELS

16-HousehOld

&L

3 bedroom brick ranch, full basement. In Newman
Farms, large corner lot 246' frontage by 100' $26,500.

3 bedroom brick ranch with 200' lake frontage on Fish
Lake. Over 4 acres. With attached garage, fireplace in
living room, newly carpeted except for one bedroom.
Refrigerator, stove & dishwasher in kitchen. Pontoon
boat, lawn furniture, Ford tractor & equipment, 9 HP
lawnmower tractor, bUlldmg materials for barn. Lake
privileges on Sandy 80ttom
for water skiing etc.
$55,000 Terms.

STOP AT WHITE

THE SARATOGA
3 bedrooms,
brick
ranch, 40
fl. wIde, fUll bsmt., oyer 1000
5q. ft., ceramic tile, 20' IIYlng
room.
Wlll build
within
50
miles of Detroit.
Model and
office
at 23623 6 Mile Rd. 2
blocks East of Telegraph.

New 3 bedroom brick front ranch homes, full basement,
carpeted, ceramic bath, ga;; heat, city sewer and water,
storms and screens. $23,250. FHA Terms.

3 bedroom
tri·level bnck and aluminum
on lot
10D'x160' family rm. with fireplace, carpeted, 2 car
attached garage. Built in 1969. $35,000.

BI LL FOREMAN & SON
ORCHARD STORE
3 mi. W. of Northville
on 7 Mile
349·1258

COMPLETE
ON YOUR LOT

KE-7-3640

deliver.

APPLES

A HaM E FOR YOU
IN '71
'THE SARATOGA'
$18,600

C

will

ALL KINDS

gun
cab'net.
tents.
Farm
M achtnery
and
Shop:
rotary
mower,
McCormiCk
baler,
Breaking plow, farm wagon. diSk,
corn
planter,
harrow,
2 chain
saws, shop healer,
work
bench,
erec~ dnll
and sander, chafn fall.
Jig saw, bottle
gas tanks,
paint
sprayer,
ro to
tiller,
riding
lawnmower.
Applalnces
and
Household
Items.
Perkins
Sale
Service Auctioneers,
11314 M,lIer
Rd.,
Swartz
Creek,
635-9400,
Genesee Bank. Clerk.
A47

13-Real
L...-Estate

HAY.

RALPH'S
RABBIT
RANGE
has
prime young rabbit fryers for sale,
live
or
dressed.
Ponckney
878-5577.
ATF

cement

heater,

$1.50
H10

contractor's
Equipment:
John
Deere 2021 Diesel Bucket Loader,
John
Deere
Backhoe,
Allis
Chalmers Dozer. Ollyer Industrial
Tractor,
Reid Tn Axle
Flat Bed
Trailer,
Tandem
tra"ers,
Dodge
dump
truck,
Ford stake, Chevle
dump. Ford dump, Dodge pickup.
sn owblade,
Citizen
Band
transcelYer.
Horses-LlYestock.
Equipment:
Appaloosa
Stall1on,
filly,
2
Tennesse
Walkers,
2
butcher hogs, 3 feeder pIgS, laying
hens, Western
saddle. bridles and
laCk,
milk
separator.
Sporting
Goods:
L,tlle
Champ
self
contained
camper,
Snowmobile,
trailer, Tnumph
Motor bike, Pram

WHY KEEP LOOKING??? This Brick faced 3 bdrm.
Ranch, has to be one of the best buys in the Howell
Area. Large 100 x 200 lot'lw/nice lawn and shrubbery,
back/aId
~enc~d, black,top, street, paneled basement,
w/4th bedroom jf desired, hardwood floors, 1Y. baths,
gas forced air heat. Immaculate. Priced right. Call for
appt.

Acre lots in rural subdiviSion starting at $5,000.

__:,...

TOP QUALITY
Horse feed,
per 50 lb. bag. 349·7526.

BALED
349·0236.

Produce

2 acres with 2 houses zoned commercial $39,500. Salem.

.

APPLES
CLORE'S
ORCHARD
MARKET
Is now
open.
9:0
dally,
12:0
Sunday.
September
1 to April
1.
Varieties
In season.
Cider
Mill
Open.
Clore'S Orchard
9912
E.
Grand Rlyer, Brighton.

FRESH
EGGS. from Hollow
Oak
Farm. Candled, graded, wholesale.
Retail
case
lots
delivered.
GE7-2474.

barber
Phone

0":::-:--------"""1

QUALITY HOMES, INC.

I

3/71

o

5 ROLLING ACRES. 1 mile N. of M 59 - This desirable
vacant parcel is located less than 500 ft. from a paved
road. Over 300 ft. frontage and 660 ft. of depth. Owner
says SELL!!! L.C. AVAI LABLE.

Farms and Vacant acreage.
Call 1·517·546·0293
OFFICE: 2780 Grand River
Howell. Mich.

I,IS-Farm Pr~~ce

Estate

maChinery.

3
Choice
Income
Properties to choose from.

Stan Johnston, Realtor
Northville's Oldest Real Estate Office
Buying or Selling-Our Experience
Is Your Protection
160 E. Main St.
Phone 349-1515

13-Real

5t

RALPH L. BANFIELD
REAL ESTATE
NORTHVI LLE TOWNSHIP
Are you looking for the
large home on 1 floor with
full basement? Here it is
on one acre of ground in a
fine area of homes. 4
bdms, fireplace in living
room,
family
room,
built-ins in kitchen with
table space, large dining
area, enclosed porch, 2 1/2
ba ths, 2 car attached
garage. $55,900.
340 N. Center
Northville
349-4030

J

BRIGI-rrON
3 Bedroom
ranches.
We haye soyeral nice bUyS from
$18,500
to $21,000.
FHA Terms.
C all
Donald
Henkelman
Co.
227-1811.
A44

FARM AUCTION:
Sat., Feb. 27,
10 a.m" Williamson
farm, 5175
Ormond
Rd., south of DaYlsbura.
7
miles
southeast
of
Holly.
Jewelry
wagon, shop, household,

437·2014

15380 Minock - Rosedale Park Area - 3 bedroom brick
Bungalow - w/paneled
den, fully carpeted tiled
basement, wet plaster, 1% car 'garage - Home in mint
condition - $22,900.

Page 5·B

IS-Farm

Brick and aluminum, full
basement, attached 2-car
garage, 1Y. baths, insulated
windows
and
screens,
paneled, carpeted, family
room with fireplace. Built
on your land. Completely
finished. $27,900.

20803 CHIGWIDDEN
3 Bedroom Ranch, Family Room W/Fireplace, also
Fireplace in Living Room. 2Y. Baths, wet Plaster, Water
softner. Attached 2 ·Car Garage. Lot size - 199 x 150 x
294. $39,900.

-- --

FIVE
EXCELLfNT
ACRES
on
Pontiac
Trail
$15,000
land
contract ayaiiabie
437·5459.
43

TWO STORY COLONIAL

.*** ...--****

BHIGHTON h"GUS

Estate

FRANK A. BAUSS
3496162

HORSE FARM - DOG KENNELS
21633 Beck Road. Nice house, w/4 Bedrooms on 10
ACRES - Excellent Horse barns with lots of stalls, Tack
room, Hay storage and apartment for groom - Home in
good condition w/large family room, Fireplace, dining
room - Kitchen has large eating area - 2 full baths - 7
dog Kennels & runs adjacent to barns. $68,500

H
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Frlgldalreexc cond,tlon $25. Can be Seen
Argus at the Brighton
229-9500.
A45

USED FURNITURE
All kinds of used furniture
items,
household
and
Blankets, rugs, springs and
mattresses. Open Saturday
afternoons.
and Monday
FARM CENTER STORE
9010 Pontiac Trail
lbet. 7 & 8 Mile!

6·A-

SILVER STAR ANTIQUES for
Spring Decorating - Tiffany type
lamps, clocks, leaded carved
cabinets, cane & carved rockers,
marbletop dressers commodes,
gateleg & round tables, chairs,
side chairs, spool
vlctorlan
cabinet, beds, corner wardrobe,
c opper-brass-Iron kettles, Jugs,
coffeemms.
SILVER STAR
3 Miles West of US 23, Clyde Rd.
Exit
1 Mile N. to 5900 Green Rd.
517-546-0686
t

17-MiSCellany

I

6-A--Antiques

ANTIQUE DROP LEAF Cherry
table, old shipping chest, large old
tool chest, all nlcelll refinished.
Brass candle sticks, some pattern
glass, many small decoratTve
Items. PURITAN FARMS. 3400
Pleasant Valley Rd. Brighton, 3
miles N. of Grand River. Hours 10
to 5 wed. Thurs. & FrT.Sat. 102 or cail 229-4516.
A47
& ENOS: - 81f. x 11
paper, odd lot envelooes - odd
sizes. Shipping tags, 9 x 12 string
tied envelopes, window envelopes,
leaf scored cards.
loose
&
Northville Record at 101 N.
Center.

. . .. ....~.. ...............................

CLOTHING
SNO-RIDERS
47377 Grand River at Beck. Novl
349,0822,
349-2824 year-end
clearance, up to 25% off.
FREE F1REPLACE WOOD beach
cut to 24" lengthS you·haul.
349·5449.

Colem an-S kirou Ie
SNOWMOBI LES

Ken's Collision
NorthVille
128W. Main
349·2850-349·3536

LEAVING STATE MUST SELL
Sprague Carleton Hutch, table
with leaf and 4 chairs· A 1 condo
$500.
Hammond L 100 organ, three
years old, A 1 condo $1,000. Mink
Stole $125. cost $375. A 1 condo
Admiral black and White TV,
portable, 16 In. screen $50.
Brighton 229-4413.
A-47
LIKE SPAGHETTI? Come to the
South Lyon Junior High. Friday,
Feb. 26, between 5 & 7 p.m.
Senior Parents Trip club.
H5
-SHOP DANCERS - for Shoes for
all the famity. 120 E. Lake St.,
South Lyon, 437-1740.
<
, HTF
CARPET CLEANING SPECIAL
- During Feb. any 2 rooms & hall
$22.5 O. Bro9hton 229-4416.
ATF
"WANT TO EARN at home
addressing envelopes' Details for
stamped self·addressed envelope.
M. Krelnus 2540 S. 9th St.
Milwaukeee, WI. 53215."
H9

'. '"

TOBOGGANS, Ice Skates: sleds
25% off. Martin's Hardware,
South Lyon 437-0600.
H8

'
,
ALUMINUM SIDING ReynoldS
$23.50 - 100 sq. ft., White
second $18.50. Aluminum gutters
20 cents per ft. and f1tt1ngs,
GArfield 7-3309.
HTF
~

.

.................................................................

Accounting

Brick·Block·Cement

Accounting
Bookkeeping Service
Business
Individual
JOHN K. SHUSTER
South Lyon
437·0451
INCOME TAX
SERVICE
Ken Luttermoser
Consultant
1-517-546-9559

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

NEWS-SOUTH

.

II

7·-Miscellany

GIVE
YOURSELF an early
spring, reupholster your d01l
furniture, choose from 100'5 of
the newest patterns and fabulous
new colors. Custom House, 208 S.
Michigan Ave, Howell. 546·0128.
ATF

LYON

HERALD-BRIGHTON

II

7·-tvliscellany

NEED CASH
We pall cash or trade, used guns
and outboard motors. Mill Creek.
Sparling Goods, Dexter.
aU
:;0 FT. WOOD extenslon ladder,
air c ondilloner
cool
quiet
632-7047.
A47

II

7-Miscellany
USED Rugs - Remmanu, roll
balances, Ozlte. Indoor·Outdoor
Carpels. PlymoLlth Rug Cleaners,
1175 Starkweather,
Plymouth
453·7450.
24tf
BROWN Toy Poodle, Goose Eggs,
55 Ford Victoria, good motor.
9480 Spicer. Brighton.

NUGENT'S HARDWARE

A-1 CEMENT WORK

ACCOUNTING &
TAX SERVICE
RES. 437-1089
BUS. 437-6303
·.INCOME TAX - Experienced
•• ':<: onsultant.
Indlvldual returns,
. 'Clty $1.00, State $2.00. Federal
. .$5.00
&
up. 349-4438 for
appointment.
46

INCOME TAX

Brick & Block
GAS LOG &
IMITATION
FIREPLACES
FOOTINGS - PORCHES
FREE ESTIMATES
349·6046

Building & Remodeling

BUILDING YOUR
OWN HOME?

MRS. RUTH BROWN
85 Meadowview Ave.
Howell

427 -0200
427-0444

517-546-1873
BYRGE
BUSINESS
CONSULTANTS. Local, State
and Federal Income Tax seNlce.
Tax reporting
since 1945.
Appointments In your home.
349-5395.
49
Asphalt Paving

STEEL
Rounds,
Flats,
Channels, Angle Iron., Galvanized
Sheets. C. G. Rol1son Hardware,
111
W. Main, Brighton 229-8411.
,

MORIARTY
BUILDINGS
FOR FARM
AND INDUSTRY

Paving

20 Years Experience
COMMEflCIAL
RESIDENTIAL
FREE ESTIMATES

•
"
•
•

Cleor Span Construction
Colored Steel Siding
Quality 01 Low Cost
PlanningService Ayailable

Call U. rocla1

Co.

(517) 851·4530
STOCK8RIDGE,
MICHIGAN

2450 West Grand River
Box 294 Howell
Call 546-1980

STEVENS'
and Tax Service

Trim

Siding,

Ron Campbell

Labor Only
or Labor and Materials

437-0014

Brighton

BULLDOZING
Loading
Grading

227-6082

DON THOMPSON
349-5942

MODERN lZAT ION
HOMES AND OFFICES

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE
URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION
CO.
7750 Chubb Rd.
Northville 3494644
DO YOU NEED A NEW
*Bathroom

*Llving

Room

• Rec Room • Kitchen
or Just more space?
Finest
workmanshIp
materials. Fully Insured
licensed

and
and

"CHUCK" FINES
HOME IMPROVEMENT
229-6902
,

NOW IS THE TIME to call for
Du raclean
Carpet
clean,ng.
Commended
by Parent·s
Magaz,ne
Free e.t,mates.
729-5154. W. Klocke.
42TF
'::ARPET, furniture and wall
cleaning by SeNlce Master, Iree
estimates. Rose Service Master
Cleaning,
Howell.
Phone
517-546·4560.
Carpet Installation
CUSTOM CARPET Installations
& sales. Will beat any price. Fast
service. Repairs & r.estretchlng.
422-4564.
25tf
CARPET LAYING - new, used,
f,ee esllmates. G R 4-1639.

DURABLE CEMENT CONTRACTOR

1130 E. W. Maple Rd.
Walled Lake

TRUE:

does have bargains

DEXTER7444 PLYWOOD
DISCOUNTS
Ann Arbor St" Dexter, Mict'l.
Large selection of paneling. Prices from $1.49 to
$12.95
We feature MERILLAT and KEMPER K TCHENS.
Also Owens-Corning
Fibre
Glass products.
Large
selection of floor tiel, c8rpets, hardware and tools for
the do·it-yourselfer.
iHIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
12x12 Floor tile .•.
l' ~.
6.99 carton
32"x84" Mahogany paneling
.. . . . • .
• . 1.99
2x4xS'
••••....•.••
. .. 49c
34"x60" counter top material
,
... 2.95
Kitchen Carpeting
, ••• , ..•
:~•. ' •• : ,; .. 4.95 yd.
Gold, Blue, Red$ Gr.~n I
BEFORE YOU BUY GIVE U~'A TRY
313-426·4738
HOURS: Mon, thru Sat, 8:30-5
Sun. 11-3
~ ••

AND COMMERCIAL

PATIO - GARAGt & BASEMENT FLOORS
ALSO BREAK UP & REPLACE

437-2831
*t:

o:.:

:

:

:~::

..

=:~:::.:::.:::•••::::.: ::; :..:.:.:-:.:.; ..:..:.:..: .••:.;.: ..:.; ..:--;..:.::.:

[~:
.'. Kitchen Center
:.:::::,.:.:?.?.~~::;:;:::;:;::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::.:.:::~ ..:::..:;:::r:::-":::.
CUSTOM BUILT FORMICA
CABINETS - FURNITURE

~~~.
.

• COUNTER TOPS
• PANELING
• VANITIES
BUILT.IN APPLIANCES

flEE ESTIMA TE$.

22'--4389

505 N. Center

Window

..............................

Deadline for this Dirac:tory
is 5 p.m. FridlY.
,
Roofing 81 Siding

ALCOA SIDING with remodeling
since
1938
prompt
service-professional workmanship.
Estimate no obllg~t,on. Phone
313-653-6635 William DaYls Contractor. Ann Arbor, MIch.
Completed work near you.

PLUMBING
HEATING
NEW INSTALLATION
REMODELING
SERVICE WORK
Electric Sewer Cleaning
Electric Pipe Thawing

,
I

I'
I
I

I

Sand Blasting

PORTABLE
SAND BLASTING
Brick, Pools,
Machinery, Etc.

CONCRETE
BREAKING

Pool Service

349-0580

wash mg.

Driveways, Floors
Sidewalks, Etc.
Call Dave 437-2818

Bnghton

PAINTING

and

and

mterlor

maintenance

Free

39TF

~_. __.. _. PAl NTJNG. &
;..r' PecCJ1\lATING

'_'j
I

: UC": J

~.;'-,

Interior & Exterior
Commercial & Residential
Licensed & Insured

SUPERIOR
DECORATING

maintenance

and

estimates.

Electrical

G

repalfs

R-4-9026.

5=r$llp

39TF

Painting &
Wallpaper Hanging

Electric

Residential, Commercial
& Industrial
Licensed Electrical
Contractor
349-4271

WALLPAPER REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
Call between 8 & 5 437-6957
BOB JOHNSON

Service

Installation
and repa'rs of
ElectrOnic
and Antenna
Systems
JERRY BRUNNER
(313) 227-7884

Plano Tuning

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart

Floor Service

Member of the Piano
Technicians Guild
Servicing Fine Pianos in
This Area for 30 Years
Tot'll Rebuilding if Required

FLOOR SANDING
First Class sanding, fonishlng
old and new floors. Own
power. Free est,mates. Work
guaranteed.
H. BARSUHN
Phone
437-6522,
if no
answer,
call
EI-6·5762
collect.

349-1945
PIANO TUNING at savongs. new
man

In

area

offenr'l9

Plastering

PLUMBING & heating, New, old
and repairs.
Fast
service.
Reasonable rate 349·5831.

BASEMENTS SEPTIC DRIVEWAYS
KYLE JUSTICE
EXTERM INATI NG . TERM ITE INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service
MICE. ROACHES. MITES. ANrs
RIDDANCE OF •• R"rs.
WASPS, BEES ANO OTHER PESTS

.

PROOFING

19714 In9l'am, Livonia

Snow Removal
SNOW PLOWING - Reasonable.
349-3 P99
32U

~49-!j744

DRI VEWAYS SNOW PLOWED,
Northville Area. Cliff Dlckoy
349·0098.

Sid,ng

ROOF
PROBLEMS

Tattooing
TATOOING by appointment. Call
349-2998.
.
271f

Call
New Hudson
Roofing

Upholstering
i

Specializing in flat roofing,
shingling and repairs. Free
estimates.
Call any time
dllys or evening
437-2068

CALL THE Fenton Upholstarlllg
Co. for free esllmates. Ajl
work ma nship. Lowest price;;.
Phone Fenton MA-9-6523, 503 !lI.
Leroy St., Fenton. Mich.
I

Alf
I

Window Services

I

Ih

REPLACE
glass aluminum. wood or steel saSh, O.
G. Rolison Hardware, III W.
Main, Brighton 229-8411.
I.
aU
WE

GALE
WHITFORD

VI LLAGE GLASS CO.
Storms
Screens
REsidential
- Auto
Table Tops - Mirrors
22926 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon - 437·2727

ROOFING &
SIDING
23283 CUrrie Rd.
GE 7-2446

Aluminum
Aluminum
Guaranteed

ROOFING

SPEC/AL/srs

This space

30 Years

I

ad.

- ALL KINDS

I

- REPAIRS

I

349·1700
437·2011
229·9500

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

1

L

FIXTURE REPLACEMENT
Alterations & Repairs
Complete Plumbing Service
All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates - Bonded - Licensed Master Plumber
PHONE 837·5641 or 477-2041
Your Michigan Bankamericard
Welcome
R. C. MARR PLUMBING CO.
2204 Novi Road Novi

G. E, BOSTWICK

CUSTOM BUILDING ~

Chemical Pest

Control Co.

KE 8-1050

LICENSED

BUILDER
Northville
437·1553

54620 Nme Mile

,
RESIDENTIAL-

'

I
reserved for YOUR I

Siding
Trim

WATER HEATERS

BULLDOZING

MorH

&

ROOFING

G & 0 PLASTERING - Dry wall
and general
house
repairs.
SIIghton 27-7357 and 221-1691.
Plumbing

R&N
JANITORIAL
SERVICE
COMMERCIAL &
RESIDENTIAL
12 YRS EXPERIENCE
BRIGHTON - 229-4263

Free Estimates

Jamaican Pools,
Inc.

lntroductory

rates to ouold clientele. 769-0130

Jlnitorial

I

cusffl~'«AP1ti

Roofing

and decorating
basements. Home

I

GUN T
CON§,.TRUCifION

JIM BEALL

349-4471
PAINTING
mterror and

ALL
KINDS
OF SAWS
SHARPENED.
ICE SKATES
SHARPENED. see yellow pages
of phone book. McLain Saw
Shop. 517·546·3590.

Home

estimates. GR 4-9026.

437-2129

Saws Sharpened

decorating

basements
and
repairs.

Residential - Commercial ;- Industrial
Modest Rates - Free Estimates
No Vacating Necessary
10603 EAST GRAND RIVER
1 MILE EAST OF US 23
BRIGHTON

"

,

4-26

Alterations an Coats, Suits
and Dresses.

Electronic

Grand River, Novi

on purchase.

.........~
.......... '.' .........................................................

and ORGAN

227-6641.

"

"

refunded

116 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
Phone' 349-0373

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

also

'Yllo~

'

$1. per person,

GLENN C. LONG

54395 9 Mile Rd. - 437-2441

I~rtlsfk
LAMINATED 'PLAsncs

call

Music InstructiOtl

Brighton, Hamburg
and Pinckney
. I
COMMERCIAL OR· ....:: \
RESIOENTIAL
AND
:
INDUSTRIAL
ALSO CLEAN-UP WORK
Call 229·8101

Custom

(special sale)
42400

PAINTING. ,nterlor and exterior

Village
Disposal
Service

Hunko's

AUCTION-ANTIQUES

Painting 81 Decorating

Dress Making

SEPTIC TANKS
GRADING
CHUCK SMITH
13650 10 Mile-South Lyon
Phone GE·7-2466

HOME

reasonable,

SERVICE
AND REPAIR Freeze Up, Furnace Troubles on mob,le homes Call 229-6579,
Brighton Village After 6 p.m.
229·6697.
Atf

437-2335

349-5090
BULLDOZING
AND EXCAVATING

Carpet Clean,"\;

RESIDENTIAL

MOBILE

"PIANO

A47

Plumbing

anytilTle H. R. Glass 229-6161,
B"ghton
A47

RESIDENTIAL
AND
COMMERCIAL

Dressmak ing-Alte rati 0 ns

WORK WANTED Small Job'.
carpentry, Roof repaIT. and odd
lobs. References 349-5182.
4TF

- General Contractors Residential - Commercial
Building and Alterations
Estimates - Your Plans
or Ours
We Handle All Trades One Call Does It All
"Complete Homes
"Additions
"Kitchens
"Aluminum and
Stone Siding
"Roofing and Gutters
*Porches
"Cement Work
PHONE 437-0156

WOLFF'S
SANITARY
REMOVAL

SEWER and WATER

Carpentry

(;0.

Beacon Bui\ding
Company

Next to Post Office
MA-4-2616

< •••••••

Fill Dirt
Gravel· Grading
Septic Tanks and
Drain Fields

and Gutters

Over 15 years of continuous
year around service

plywood

EXCAVATING

BOB FREDERICK

TAX PREPARATION

Dexter discount

BUlldozing & EXGlIYating

229-6941

Aluminum

GR 6-5964

Alf

RALPH APRILL
Brighton

Disposal Service
Rubbish Pick-up

complete
SNOW MOBILE,
dragster chassle, less el\9lne BrlgMon 229-6605 - 227-6083227·7739.

DIRECTORY

masntenance.

JQE
BIRCHMEIER,
custom
builder. Garages, add,tlons, etc.
Rough and f,nlshed carpenter
work. P'lnckney, 818-3152.

CUSTOM BLDG. BY

BRICK - BLOCK - CEMENT
WORK - TRENCHING
EXCAVATING - SEPTIC TANK
FIELD.
Phone
229-2787
Brighton_
atf

Get our Price on a
Poured Concrate
Basement
R & L WALL CO., Inc.
12772 Stark Road
Livonia, Michigan

SERVICE

"FAMI LY ROOMS
"REC. ROOMS
"ADDITIONS

A-I

WELDER
8rlghton.

]

7- Miscellany

LANNY ENDERS auctioneer
349-2163

Mobile Home Services

NEELY'S

LINCOLN
$S5.

hats,

Admission

.......................... ................... .........................................................................................

HOME IMPROVEMENT
by
JACK BUILDING CO.
Additions,
fam lIy room s & dorm ers
Free Estlm a tes
728-1129

225AMP,
and 2
229-9783.

II

Walnut victorian
marble top side board & dresser,
matching walnut victorian dresser & bed {with marble
bookcase
top).
cherry
unusual
corner
cupboard,
secretary, oak round table & 6 chairs, pump organ (new
bellowsl,
large curio cabinet,
rockers, 2 pc. kitchen
4 matching
Anne chairs
cupboard,
early Queen
(appraised at $105. each), 42" roll top desk, 2 chests,
commodes,
faint couch, love seat, 3 high backed beds,
hall tree, 2 panel lamps, handing oil lamp, hanging
candle lamp, student lamp & other oil lamps, trunks, 2
old shot guns, dinner bell, pictures & frames, weather
vane, cut glass pitcher & 6 glasses (signed Hawkes), Pro
ruby lustre vases with prisms (valued at $250.1, wall &
mantle clocks, iron baby bed, plus lots of glass 8t china
etc.

ALOUETTE SNOWMOBILES

Disposal Service

,r-'
7 -M iscellany

Sun. Feb. 28 - 2 PM

CLEARANCE

Building 81 Remodeling

LOWER WI NTER
PRICES ON

Wed.-Thurs., February 24-25, 1971

ARGUS

TRANSISTOR RADIO REPAIR.
Send your radio and $1 for
SNOWMOBI LES
estimate ~nd handling to 1 IOCR,
MISC. HOUSEHOLD furnishings
Box 97, Brighton.
All fiber glass
A50 - 4 ber:ls, dining room set. desk,
repair work
electric
range.
size
apt.
refrigerator.
tableS.
chairS, Some
T.V. AERIAL, men's clothln9t
SOUTH
LYON
utenSilS,
odd
cooking
$<
women's clothln9, electrIc clocks, dishes
Items. 9695 McClements Rd.•
FIBER GLASS CO.
diShes, ornaments, house plants.
Brighton 9·5 only.
Lee Rd.,
B rlgh ton.
9207
437-2806
A47
227-7002.
A47
TREAT RUGS RIGHT, they'll be
a dell9ht if cleaned with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer
$1. Ratz Hdwe., 331 W. Main St.,
Brighton.
A47
HEAVY
DUTY
1 new 20 horse - Reg. $940 .......•.......
NOW $725
CONVEYER
1 demonstrator
24 horse,
Only two years old, has 30
TWin cylinder - Reg. $1075 .............
NOW $750
inch wide belt, 28 feet
1 demonstrator
Pamco double
del ivery
long,
2-way
snowmobile trailer - Reg. $269 .•........
NOW $169
main floor and
between
for
basement.
Excellent
hauling stock up and down
stairs. Now available at the
Northville
Record at half
22970 Pontiac Trail, South Lyon
price.
437-1747
349·1700

...................................................

Building & Remodeling

RE:ADY MI X CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS
299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

Clair's
Business
Service

Howell
Construction

II

17-Miscellany

RECORD-NOVI

HOUSEH"OLD SERVICE ANDBUSINESS

Deadline for this Directory
is 5 p.m. Friday.

Accounting

I

CANDLES & Botlque Items,
handmade, Reasonable prices •
Novelty Items. 780 Hardln9,
Phone!
Mich.
Plymouth,
tf
455·4792.

0005

Asphalt

I

Antiques

NORTHVILLE

COMMERCIAL-

INDUSTRIAL

I:

THE NORTHVILLE

r\' Wed.-!hurs., February 24-25, 1971

;::[

,ACETyLENE
cutting oulflt

.j

I I 7-Miscellany

7- ·Miscellany
WELDING
&
w/tanks. 349·0236.

12 FOOT MARINE
Plywood
fishing boat with oars, excellent
conclltlon. $50.00349.3143,
6' DOOR WALL corrplete,
or best offer. 349·4957.

$60

25 INCH RIDING Lawn Mower
,\.-wlth 7 h.p. engine used one
season $150. 6 FT. PORCH
SWING wllh metal frame for lawn
I use $25 Phone 349·6756.

,'--------------

"WE SELL and Install Myer's
,Shal'0w
Well pumps, Bruner
-Waler Softeners and Iron fillers
, and gasand eleclrlc waler healers.
Martin's Hardware, Soulh Lyon"
'437·0600.
HI

ODDS & ENDS, 81k x 11
paper, odd lot envelopes • odd
•sizes. Shipping tags, 9 x 12 siring
tied envelopes, window envelopes,
,&
100 Se leal scored cards.
NorthVIlle
Record al 101 N.
Ce~ter.

for
FARM
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

also

.:::

COrv1PLETELIVESTOCK
FEEDING SYSTEMS

John Sussex

Call or Write
313-423-8318

G&W

C

,2

AGRI-SYSTEMS,
115 W. Bidwell
Tee. Mich

y

INC.

NEWS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

Page 7-B

ARGUS

7·A Mobile Homes

& Campers

NORTHVILLE SWIM Club membershl\). Call Cutler Realty. 349-4030.
ALL MOBILE homes to be sold
at big discounts. Buy now and
Sive, excellent terms. Immediate
FARM
LOANS, Federal Land
occupancy. 9 mOdels 10 choose
Bank Ass'n. 205 N. Walnut Sl .•
from $4495.00
up. Featuring
Howell, MI. 517-546-5617.
ATF
MarleUe. Delta and Homelle. Live
In our new deluxe park with all
REDUCE
excess fluids
with
modern ficlfltres and low rent.
FLUIDEX,
$1.69
LOSE
Cedar River Mobile Home Park
WEIGHT safely with Oex-A·Olel,
and Sales, 1 quarter mfle north of
98c at Uber Drugs.
1·96
at
FOWlerville
exit.
517·223·8500.
NERVOUS? Can'l sleep? TrY
"Sleepers". Satisfaction guaranteed
or money back. Only 98c. Uber
1969
PJeasuremate
camper.
Drugs.
3/3
Excellent
condition.
Used 8
limes.
Many
extras.
$1,4 75.
WORK UNIFORMS,
coveralls,
Jackels, shop coats, gloves, Regal 476-6341.
Salvage, 199 Lucy
546·3620,

AUTO GONE? Rent a new Ford.
As low as $7 per day, 7 cents a
mile' Includes gas. Wilson Ford,
Brighton 227-1171.
ATF

POL~
BUILDINGS

I,

RECORD-NOVI

Somewhere

Rd., Howell
ATF

DEL VISTA 10 x 562 bedroms,
,shed & washer & large furn .•
kItChen. May be left on 101
TWO BROWNE--5harpe
Screw $2900.546-4638.
MaChines with air feed call after
A48
4:30 p.m. BrlgMon 227-6004.
A47
ONE NEW Nomad travel traller,
POOLTABLE 4'x8·. 2 years old.
19'h f1" greatly reduced, $2,395.
originally $450, wall rack, 5 cues,
One new Nomad travel traJler.
Belgium balls $275.229·2830.
17'12
ft. reduced to $2,295.
A47
Beautifully decorated, completely
self
contained,
many
extras.
SUPER ALPINE SkidOO. like new
Brighton Village, 229-6679 •
and new trafler. Call 229·7063,
Atf
Brighton.
A47
NEW DOUBLE WIDE'S with 3
bedrooms,
from
$9,795.
HIOE-A·BED
COUCH
fair
Marlettes.
Park Eslate. and
condition - greal buy. $20.00.
Champion, NOW ON DISPLAV.
Call evenln9s 229-4465, Brighton.
BrIghton Village, 7500 Grand
A47
River. Open dally 10 a.m. to 6
p.m.
Sunday by appt. 229-6679
BABY
BED &
other
baby
furniture.
AlSO
stereo record
A3ltf
player - 229·6022. Brighton.
A4~
Good used mobile
homes Irom $1600 to $4600.
OLD FASHIONED wood burning
Now on display dally 10 a.m. to 6
cook stove. $200. S17·546·5455.
p.m. (Sunday by appointment).
A44
Brighton
Village, 7500 Grand
River, phone 229-6679.
PRo OF SNOW tires w/wheels.
Atf
8.55 x 15 - III Ford product, like
new,
227.2303
evenings.
Brighton •
RARE BEAUTY. Beside a prelty
A47
lake. Ice fIShing wlnler, boating
summer.
Why not be comfortable
OFFICE
TYPEWRITER,
ancl have a beautiful lake view
beautiful 1961 Cadillac Conv.,
too! 3 models to choose from 1958 Ford pick uP. cohoe cruiser,
Modest prices. Sliver Lake Mobile
motor,
trailer, 64 Buick H.T.
Park, 10987 Sliver Lake Road.
blue, '61 Falcon, all QOOdcondo
437-6211.
9886 RIverview off Peltys Rd.
M-36-Lakelancl 227-7103.
12 x 50 CRANBROoK MobIle
A47
Home. Excellenl condition. Only
$2~00. Call 437·2064.
AMPLIFIER, NEW, 2 Inputs, 17
watts, will sell half price 227-6426. BrIghton.
SERVICE AND REPAIR· freeze
A47
uP. furnace trOUbles on moblle
homes. Call Brighton
Village
SNOW BLOWER reg. $219.95
229-6679. After 6 p.m. 229·6697.
now $159.95. 5 horse Eska.
ATF
Gambles's 437·1565.
H8
1970 MARLETTE, partly furn.
12 x 60, sklrllng. exc. condo $200
IT'S INEXPENSIVE to clean rugs
In Cash take over payments.
and uoholstery With Blue Lustre.
229·833S after
5 p.m. Call
Rent electric
shampooer $1.
227-6658 Brighton.
Dancer Co. Soulh Lyon.
ATF
H8
12 X 64 FT. 1969 MARLETTE.
MARLIN 22 caUberCentury lid. 2
fully carpeted, furn. w/sklrtlng.
lell. Marlin's Hardware, South
like new 229-4750 Brighton.
Lyon, 437-0600.
A·47
H8
1965 ROYCRAFT Trailer, 10 x
SEARS AUTOMATIC vented qaS
55 $2,750 229-9877, Brighton.
heater. 55,000 BTU maximum.
A-49
Good
condition.
cheap.
437-6779.
10 x 55 CHAMPION, very 900d
H8
condition,
carpeted &.
part
furnished. Furnace & hol water
FOR SALE: Firewood. Seasoned,
tank year old, $2200. Cin be
will deliver In Soulh Lyon or
moved Immedlalely. See al 2860
ImmedIate area. Cal! ahead If
E. Coon Lake Rd., Howell area
possible
closed Sundays.
1-517-546-5802 or 546-1795.
437·1925. Wm. Peters,58620 Ten
A·47
mlle.
HTF

there's a
family
who wants
to buy
your
I"

EtDORADO
CAMPERS

..~~\.,

:

~

• )1'

;:.-

0;:

i'[

.I

SHOP ALL THE
REST...THEN
COME TO VAN CAMP
CHEVROLET...AND
BUY THE BEST!

We Have A Full
Line Of

WANTED LOOK
l!
1

_ Tomorrow you will look at yourself and seethe woman you
want to see••• If you sleep with ROLLER KOMFORTS under
your brush hair rollers lonlght. ROLLER KOMFORTS eliminate
discomfort so you awaken refreShedand younger looking.
>
After you have rolled your hair on a roller, simply slide a
ROLLER KOMFORT under your hair roller and fasten In place
wllll a plastic pin. This all night set wln give your hair body
wh Ich lasts and lasts. Certainly nothing pretties up a face like
beautIful haIr.
ROLLER KOMFORTS are durable and will fit all size
rollers. If you have brush hair rollers. you Should have ROLLER
KOMFORTS.

TONI MANUFACTURING CO.
FOWLERVI LLE, MICH. 48836
E"nclosed 's my
KOMFORTS

50 cents.

Please send me 20

ELDORADO CAMPERS

on display at

VAN CAMP
CHEVROLET INC.
2675 N. Milford Rd.
Milford, Mich.
READY FOR
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

ROLLER

car

5 FULL YEARS TO PAY

Name
Street

Open 9:00·9:00 Mon.-Fri.
9:00-5:00 Sat.
Phone 684-1025

City ••••..••••.•..••••••.••••••••••.••••••••••.••.•••••••.•
Stale ••...•••..•..•...••..•••••....•••..••••...••.••••••.••
2ip

/

•

..

-...

la-For

1 bedroom apt.

HOUSE FOR rent 3 bedroom In
Northville township call 34g·1831-

~--,
I__

Rent

NORTHVILLE,
cal,l349·1273 •

}~

COMMERCIAL
SPACE.
Excellent iocatlon 543 - 7 Mlle.
349·2780.
42TF
ROOM FOR rent. 349·0436.
COUNTRY'
APARTMENT
1
bedroom ground floor efficiency
wllh
private entrance. Married
c ouple5
only.
Refllrences.
$120.00 pro month. GA1·0600.

TRAILER CENTER INC.
Your headquarters
recreational line ...

for any and everything in the

TELL THEM ABOUT IT.

FOR LEASE 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments;
InCludes carpet
drapes heal & appliances. Frc'l'\
$170, Chfldren accepted,callafler
6:00 p.m. aI437·1159.
HI0

PLACE A 12WORD WANT AD IN OUR CLASSIFIED SECTION,
YOU WI LL GET FAST ACTION.
CALL THE OFFICE NEAREST YOU.

OFFICE BUILOING
for lease.
1400 sq. ft. Call after 6,00 p.m.
437-1437.

DEALERS FOR:

Apache - Traveler - Terry
FEATURING:

Truck campers - Trailers - Wheel Campers - Storage Service - Sales - Rentals - Accessories - Office Units
- Cottages
We Invite You to Stop & Browse
'I

CLOSE-OUT SPECIALS ON ALL OUR

,

STARC?;fflAFTl

.,.,.... """CH! ~Lr:>

~

"'''CI't.A.~

LARGE HOME In city of
Northville.
2 fireplaces.
2
bedrooms uP. rec. room, formal
dining
room,
wall
to wall
carpeting, Slave, refrigerator, dlSIl
washer & disposal, $225 monthly.
Security deposit 761·9036.
3 ROOMS & bath In countrY,
unfurnished. 8707 Chubb Rd.
Northville,

Northville

.ecord

Novl New.
I

South Lyon Herald

Brighton Argus

WANT ADS

SNOWMOBI LES

GET

Daily 9-9 Fri. & Sat. lO..Q Sun. 1-5
8294 Gr8nd River at 1·96 Exit
Brighton
Phone 227-7824

FAST RESULTS
TRY THEM AND
SEE!

349·1700

437-2011

229·9500

,

THE NORTHVILLE
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'

I 1_1_9_-_A_u_t_os

(19-Autos

---I

I

...------------ ....
300 Hardtop,
SI500.

'

el<tras $5250. Brighton 229·2096.
A46

. Ask A Friend About USII
If You Own A

HINES PARK MERCURY
234 Forest - 453·2424
Downtown Plvmouth

FORD PRODUCTI
ITry My Service Dept. One Time
And You'll Never Go
Anywhere Eisel
KOLI'$

1968 500cc TRIUMPH, T100C,
w/cerrJanl lorks, good condition.
WTlI sacrifice,
$625, Brighton
227·7547.
A47

-----------,

1971 PINTO - Low mileage,
automatic.
Received company
car. Must sell, Will sacrifIce. Call
624·5133 after 5' 3D or anytime
weekends.

1963 CHEVY tl. $100.349-0488

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

CALL NOW I I
425 2444. 453 2424

1969 PONTIAC
GRAND PRIX
Radio, heater, hydramatic,
power steering and brakes.
Air
conditioning,
vinyl
top,
$2,895.00
BRUCE CRAIG PONTIAC
874 W. Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth
453·2500

•Torinos
.Mavericks
.Pin·tos
.Mercurys
.Thunderbirds .Mustangs
.RENT-A'CARI

~
Even if other truck dealers could match our
deals, they couldn't match our trucks.
We've never been able to give you so much
standard, no-extra-cost truck as the new '71
pickups rolling in now.
With features like standard front disc brakes.
And wide-stance Super Suspension.
See for yourself how much more truck we can
give you.

1970 HARLEY XLCH Sportster,
3,400 mHes, very clean, ma ny
extras. Brighton, 227-6502.
A47

138 S. Milford Rd.
MILFORD
684-1715

-IISWITCH TO

Wo-3-1654
Open Mon. & Thur. 'til 9 p.m,

LOU~

LaRICHE
o
OLDhCAR

-"l:~

THE
GRASS
lS
GREENER

- ....

DRIVING

MAD?
•

Olds F-85 Town Sedan

$2693
~.

Std. Factory
Equipment
'71 CHEVY
PICK UP

~
~

~

$2360

~ Long, wide box f,

Plus
Tax

~=

,\,\,~/ULLARD

& Lie.

0'?Jdo
o

'68 PONTIAC LeMANS 2·dr. HT, 8, auto, PS, new rubber.

$1495

'69 CHEV. 3/4t P,ckup Camper Special, 396, hydramatlc, PS,
PB, big rubber. Ready to move your camper. Balance factory
warranty,

______________________________
~ll_9_~
'67 CHEV. Impala Sta. Wag., PS, 8, auto., 1·owner, new tires.

_______________________________
~1_{~~
'69 PONTIAC LeMANS, auto, PS, PB, vinyl top.

52195

-----------------------------------'68 OLDS 98 Luxury Sedan, full power, factory air.

___________________ .

$_2_t!!.~

1969 CHEV, IMPALA 4 dr. seden, maroon. V8, PS.,

$1,965

w.w.

-----------------------------------1967 OLOS DELTA 88 4-<1r. sedan, va, auto., PS&B,

1·owner, excellent. $1365
-------_ .........,..,....---------1966 OPEL K~DETTE

-

.

------$ 895

2·dr., really nice and reliable.

2-1970
CUSTOM COUPE IMPALAS, loaded I $1,000
discount. Take advantage of the last of the 5 yr.l50,OOO mile
warranty.

VAN CAMP

PONTIAC

SALES & SERVICES

INC.

BRIGHTON

OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9-SAT,

229·9541

\

t
1
J ...... .,

VOLKSWAGEN
1970 VWs on Sale'
All models.
5 edans,
convertibles.
Most with
Warranty.

From $1595

Fastbacks,
a balance

Squarebacks,
of New Car

Trade your old car (It need not be paid for) and
finance the balance at bank rates.
MUSTANG '69 MACH I
$1695
Performance and style In one package. Spotless Arctic
WhIte with red stripes. Automat.c and power.
IMPERIAL '69 LE BARON COUPE
$3195
EnJOY the experience of dnvlng a truly fine motorcar
for

much

less than

you

would

Imagme.

(tis covered

with extras to make your time behind the Wheel f1l1ed
with comfort. Gleaming green set off by a black vinyl
top.
FA1.CON '69 SPORTS COUPE
Not

Just an economy

car,

but

$1595
a Sharp sports

coupe,

too. Automatic,
power and air conditiOning. Soft
yellow finish wllh black v,nyl top and matchlng
bLlcket seats.
PL YMOUTH '69 COUPE •..••...•••..•.••..•
$2095
A top·of·the-Iine VIP With power, air, tape deck and
all the IUXLlrycar tOLlches
DATSUN '68 ROADSTER
$1295
Be ready for spring with this sharp red sportster.
Spotless. Snappy slick Shift and black bucket seats.

34501 PLYMOUTH

ROAD

Between Wayne & Farmington Rd ••
Our Service Dept is open ~onday and Thursday

@

GA 5-5400

Auth

~

KE 4·9700

Dealer

Get a

."

..x?} ;:'

Jack Clayton

,3 '

Cutlass Value
Package - deal.
.-------

g~~e$3067.o0··
on thiS speCially eqUipped
Cutlass Hardtop ..--_ ~Coupe.
~.--"

-

,

. -~

~~

-=

J
\~

I

...!.

~n:l'----"~---r

WE'RE BLOWING
OUR HORN
BECAUSE...
WE HAVE THE
1971 PONTIACS
AND THE
DEALS TO GO
WITH THEM!!
STOP IN TODAY

We Will Not
Be Undersold
(TELL US IF WE ARE)

01.08 OOTI.ASS
STENIIEAD

Cutlass Value Package at Special Savings I Includes sporty
louvered hood, vinyl roof covering, full wheel covers, nylon
carpeting, wheel opening moldings, and whitewall tires!
Turbo Hydramatic
Power Steering

~SALE

Power Brakes
Deluxe Wheels

JACI( CLAYTON

CHEVROLET AND OLDSMOBILE

603W, GRAND RIVER

•

I

....

2675 N. Milford Rd.
Milford, Mich.
Mon. - Fri. 9 - 9
Sat. 9 - 5
Phone
684·1025

BILL MELZER
ROGER COLEY
DICK CONLIN

BRIGHTON
Brighton's Largest Ford Dealer
8704 W. Grand River
Ph,227-1171

c

GREENE MOTORS

1971 Chevrolet
VAN CA,I\1P
1971 Chevrolet
Vega Coupe
S2108
1971 Chevy II
Nova Coupe
$2199
1971 Chevrolet
Camaro Hd. TopS2569
1971 Chevrolet
Chevelle Hd. TopS2396
1971 Chevrolet
Caprice Hd. Top $3092
1971 Chevrolet
Monte Carlo
S2880
1971 Chevrolet
Biscayne 4 Dr. 52498
1971 Chevrolet
Impala Hd. Top $2745
1971 Chevrolet
!h. Ton Pick Up 52333
1971 Chevrolet
3
4 Ton Pick Up 52522

See

WILSON FORD

~q,
Plus .~
Tax & Llc.

va

,
':'.'

105 S. Lafayette-South Lyon
Phone 437·1177
Used Cars Bought & Sold

Chevrolet

- [IE-.

WITH A FANTASTIC
DEAL ONA NEW
'71 CHEVY OR OLOS

~;~~~~OUPE

1970 MONTE CAR LO
auto matic,
power
steering & brakes, air,
vinyl roof, loaded with
extras.
$2,895
BRUCE CRAIG PONTIAC
874 W. Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth
453.2500

"IF YOU DEAL E:EFORE SEEING
ME, WE BOTH LOSE"

CALM YOU DOWN

~.

A47

:.'

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

YOU GET MORE FOR YOUR
DOLLAR ON OUR DEALS

LET
VAN CAMP'S
IN BRIGHTON

~

Ton, 6
Howell,

<',

1967 GTO
Radio,
heater,
V8
automatic,
$1.195
BRUCE CRAIG PONTIAC
874 W. Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth
453·2500

Van Camp,

WILSON FORD'S
SIDE OF THE FENCE

YOU

~_I..-.J'--Jl--=~--~

_

ON

VAN CA~P

~~

1/.

I

1969 PONTIAC
CATALINA COUPE
Radio, heater, hydramatic,
power steering,.
$1,995
BRUCE CRAIG PONTIAC
874 W. Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth
453·2500

1969
MERCURY
MARQUIS
FUlly equipped
$2,795.
Call
1-229-9452 Brighton.
A-47

1964 CHEVY PICKUP,
cy I., 48,000
miles.
546-1477 .

III19-Autos

119-Autos

DON'T PAY MORE

Immediate delivery now
:at LaBiche Chevrolet

,~

---11

'65 TEMPEST
AT8oPS, good
condillon. 349·] 583 after 6 p.m.

1967 DODGE PANEL, A 108/6,
3 speed, radIO, good condo $650,
Howell,546·5924.

NEW

Page9·B

1965 If. TON CHEV. Plck·up.
Standard Shift. 6 cyl. snOW tires.
some fust on bed Low mileage
330 Second St. SOLlth Lyon.
HTF

HINES PARK MERCURY
234 Forest - 453·2424
Downtown Plymouth

.Fords

ARGUS

I________
19-Autos

19-Autos

1969 COUGAR
H. Top, V8·Automatic,
power steering, brakes.
AM/FM Stereo. Gold with
Black interior. $1995.

BRAND

i \'
J-i\J-{ ..

534 FOREST OOI'JNTOI'IN PLYMOUTH

.-J I

19-Autos

1964 COMET - New tJles, good
condition.
$200. Call after 5
229-8612, Brlgllton.
A47

1966 CHEVY impala, 2 dr., H.T.,
aLlto. Trans. P.S. A·1 condo $850.
2294840 after 6 p.m. Brighton.
A47

~
tliIti1..&~/ -_~_
\( <; I.r•:\'~
nlll~l5a
yft~~
t..
. -I.'

ClGlCllWll~

NEWS-SOUTH

PLYMOUTH, '69, 2 dr., H.T.,
P.S. & P.B., 26,000 miles, $1950.
546,2272, Howell.
A47

'68 FORD PICK-UP
F 250,
% Ton,
360
V8·Deluxe air conditioner.
Wired for camper. 14,800
miles. $1795.

door locks. windows, many othOT

. \ PS & PB. Air condllloning

, 349-5231.

I

19-Autos

68 VW SEDAN, cheap. 229·9673, , ] 970 2 DR. LeMans, take over
payments.
Brlg~ton
227·7416
Brighton
A46
after 4.30.
A48
'70 CADILLAC, cony. DeVille
(red) factory all, 6 way power

1967 BUICK Electra 225, full
power Including windows and
seat. Alrcondltlonlng. Very Clean.'
Cal! 624·5133 after 5·30 p.m. or
anytime weekends.
, 1968 CHRVSLER

RECORD-NOVI

Bullard Pontiac

TIL 5 P.M,
9797 E. G~AI\JD RIVER-BRIGHTON-227·1761

CADILLAC·OLDSMOBILE,INC,
2321 E. Grand River
Howell
Open Monday and Thursday til 9 p.m.

Ph, 546·2050

,
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SHANK PORTION

MARCH 1 - 6
SPECIAL HOURS:

Daily - 9:30 a.m. 'til B
p.m. - Fri. & Sat. until
9p.m.

STOREWIDE
DISCOUNTS

FROM 10%
to 60%

* 5-LB
* 5-LB
*10-LB
*15-LB
* 5-LB
*10-LB
* 6-LB
* 4-LB

WHOLE

'4995

REGULAR
VALUE
$65.15

,;

Round

Whole

Steak

Ham

Ham

c

Bonele

••

R

I

Pork

Chop

••••••••

L~.

77

:~

46c

FRESH PICNIC STYLE
Pork

.oasl

••••••••

••• L.B.

SERVE N SAVE THICK

2

Bacon

plfG

~

Fryer

GRADE 'A' ANY SIZE

HONEYSUCKLE

Turkey

••••••••••••••••

894

Pork

Chop

FRESH PORK STEAK OR BOSTON BUTT

99

C

Pork

Roast

!Iffy

e

Giant
Fab
Thru Sun,
February
28. At Kroger
Wayne, Macomb,
Oakland,
Washtenaw
& Ll lnglton
Counties
Subject
to
oppl,.:cble state & local sales tax
Limit One Coupon

LB
CAN

LB

Kroger

Ice Cream

Coffee

Pot Pies

Thru Sun., F.brucuy

In

1a

K

8-0Z
WT PIE

10_oz89
WT
JAR
Th,u Sun., February 28, At Kroger

28, At Kroger In

In

11

Z)af141
SHOWBOAT SLICED

GREEN GIANT

Seedless

ASSORTED

Grapefruit

Thru Sun
February
28. At Kroger In
Way" •• Macomb,
Oa~rQnd,
Woahr.naw
& Lhnng.'an
CountTes.
Subject
applicable .'a'. & local sol •• tc'C.
lImit OIM' Coupon

'0

l\t.l-LB
LOAF

COLORS BATHROOM

•

4-ROLL
PACKS

TIS

KROGER 2% LOWFAT MILK OR HOMO.

LB

AVONDALE

Sweel

tolO.1 MICHIGAN
••••••••

S

••••

59
59C

4

Puffs

Tis.ue

••

AVONDALE PEELED
Tomatoes

B~BG

wVC~~S

KROGER

$1

4 ~~x~I$1
5 ~A~~ I

Kroge

r

Corn

BUSH'S SHOWBOAT

$

••••••••

3

Apple.auce

HILLCREST BRAND

$1

14-0Z
CANS

Tomalo
Juice.~:~~1~-oZ22·
KROGER PINT SOUR CREAM, SKIM OR LOW FAT

$1

2-LJBA~SOZ

Chocolate

CREAM STYLE OR WHOLE KERNEL

ASSORTED PRINTS FACIAL

U.S. FANCY MICHIGAN JONATHAN OR MACINTOSH
BLABG

Pea

4

1-LB

PI um.

Green
Bean
•••
5wVc~~s$1
FRESHLIKEFRENCHSTYLE GREENBEANSOR GARDEN

BAG

PURPLE

Spaghetti

••••

6
10

Mnk

5

Coverall
Stlcke~.
WITH rH'S Coupo" 0"
S-LB TUBE
COUNTRY CLU8
HAMBURGER

$1
$1

~A~~

~~-COlNS

:~~89

-I

C.

Milk

Gallon
FRESHLIKE WHOLE KERNEL OR
CREAM STYLE CORN OR CUT

It

White Bread
c

OR WHOLE

Irish
Potatoes

lSl-J-OZ
WT CANS

LIMIT 3

SUN GOLD SLICED

8;~-c01NS'I
Edon
su e.......1.1 'I

·0 'I

Pork &
Beans...

10
I

It

Wayne, Mac:omb. Oa~ IQnd~ Woshtenow
& Llvlngslon
Count •••
Subject
Ie
Qpphcabl ... at. & loca I sales
ta.
L",u' One Coupoo

Woyn., Macomb,
Oakland,
Washt.na"",1C
& L1vlnll.lon Covnti ••. SVbl.cl 10
appHcabfe .'a'e
& focal sol •• tax.

L1rnll One Coupon

RUBY RED OR MARSH

CHICKEN. TURKEY OR BEEF

SPOTLIGHT

IIC

IN BROWN SUGAR

u.s.

'j

c

$

~~

3
10

WITH BACK ATTACHED

Instant

ll-GALLON
CARTON

3_LB1_0z49
BOX

••••••••••••

2 ABc 99~:\_

••••

K;O.·;~

SPECIAL LABEL

Apples

L.B.

Turkey
Legs & Thighs

Canned
Ham

C

,

~

Entrees

FRESH FROZEN

BONELESS

::.9.c
66~

ON J Ifj~~Rf~~~~fO~=D:O~JS 00

WitH HilS COUPON
& ~5 00
PURCHASE OQ ....ORE

5

•••••••••••

4.'
;

L.B.

•••••••••••

6 VARIETIES FROZEN

..

•••

HYGRADE'S SMOKED

GORDON'S FAMILY PAK LlNK
Sau.a

L~.33~

3.Le .... ecl

Pork

$127

'h PORK LOIN SLlCED INTO

.:B.88

Ham

MARHOEFER

R

4

GLENDALE OLD FASHIONED ROUND OR FLAT

FREEl

U.S. CHOICE TEtolOERAY BONELESS
LB
ump
oat
••••••••

:~684

.••••••

1fIea V~

CUT & WRAPPED

Wieners
$
49

FRESH

WHOLE

Sliced

LS
PKG

FLORIDA

LB 47¢

SEMI-BONELESS

SERVE N SAVE

Skinless

PORTION

U.S. GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE TENDERAY

CUBE STEAK
BONELESS BOSTON BEEF ROAST
ALL BEEF HAMBURGER
CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS
CENTER CUT HAM SLICES
FRYER LEGS OR BREASTS
REG. OR COUNTRY STYLE SPARE RIBS
KWICK KRISP SLICED BACON

•• ~c~~L

.

3
JtHH

38'~

Covera"
Sticker.'

1HlS

COUPON

ON

: THREE8-0Z PACKAGES :
•
KROGER
•
•
LUNCH MEATS
i

SWEET FLORIDA
Oran

.. es

SPRINGDALE

Tomatoes

10

EACH

$10fF MELAMINE
THE PRICEOF
•
•
2 SOUPAND 2 SALAD DISHSETS.

I Ch.'
'I
•
_

•• of Windfoll 0' SOM.I Po".,n
$2 99 P"c.
Yov 11.00 Coupon Voluo
Poy S1.99 With Coupon
Good only F.b,vo,y 22 Ihrv Moy 15.
1971 ot K,09"

•
•
•
•
•
•

.................

COLORS BATHROOM

TISSUE

Family Scott

4

DOZ

VALUABLE COUPON
•

ASSORTED

GRADE 'A'

Large Eggs

6 X 7 SIZE VINE RIPENED

j

217W. Main
Plymouth, Mich.
455·1800

WHOLE OR BUTT

"~~'~~TE!l~~~,9

A New Saddle
ELLIOTT'S
SADDLERY

INSPECTED

LB

'UJiHte't ~~
~etltdte Sak !

•

PRIZE:

GOV'T

WORTH
300 BONUS
TOP VALUE
STAMPS
WITH fiLLED
CARD

Door Prizes Every Day
GRAND

24-25, 1971

Ham

Potatoes

OPENING

February

Smoked

**********

ELLIOTT'S
SADDLERY
GRAND

Wed.-Thurs.,

Discount prices Pba Top Value
Stamps ••• only at Kroger

Sen d your
Questions.
comments and horse show news
to "Horses's Mouth," care of
South
Lyon Herald, South
Lyon, Mi 48178. This column
is open to news of all breeds of
horses and ponies.
Showing in Halter - Part 2
6. Unless the judge requests
otherwise,
when called upon
the horse should first be shown
at the walk. and then at the
trot.
To move the horse,
proceed as follows.
a. Either (I) reduce the
length of the lead strap or rope
by a senes of calls, held III the
fight hand or (2) hold the
upper part of the lead strap or
rope in the right hand and the
lower end (or coil) in the left
hand, and lead from the left
Side of the horse. If the horse is
well-mannered, gIve him two to
three feet of lead so that he
can keep his head, neck and
body III a straight line as he
moves forward. Do not look
back.
b. Smartly and bnskly move
the horse forward m a straight
line for 50 to 100 feet (as
directed), With the head up.
c. Turn to the TIght; that IS,
turn the horse away from the
exlubltor and walk around the
horse (if the horse is turned to
the left, he is more apt to step
on the exlubltor).
Make the turn in as small a
space as practIcal,
and as
effortlessly as pOSSIble. When
showllIg at the trot, bring the
horse to a walk and ease
shghtly
to the left before
turning.
d Show Some knee action
(by
t he exhibitor)
when
exhibltlllg the horse, without
overdomg the matter.
c. Tra~ with a whip if
perml tted and/or deSlfed. If it
IS done, the "tralJer" should
follow at a proper distance,
keep the alllmal moving III a
straIght
line, avoid getting
between
the judge and the
horse, and always cross over m
front
of the horse
wh,en
entenng the barn. Most light
horses .Ire given early schooling
by trading with the WhIp, but
maybe
shown III the nng
WIthout thiS aid
7 After (a) walklllg down
(about 50 feet) and walking
back and (b) trotting down and
trottmg back, set the horse up
With reasonable promptness In
front of the judge. Then, after
the Judge has gIVen a quick
inspectIOn,
move
to the
location III the line mdleated
by the rmgmaster
8. Keep the-horse posed at
all times; keep one eye on the
Judge and the other on the
horse.
9. When the judge signals
the
exlubltor
to change
positlOns, back the horse, or if
there IS room, turn him to the
rear of the hne, and approach
the new posltlon from behind.
10. AVOId lettmg the horse
kick when in close quarters to
other horses.
II. Keep calm, confident,
and collected. Remember that
the nervous showman creates
an unfavorable Impression.
12
Work
inclose
partnership With the animal.
13. Be
courteous
and
respect
the fights of other
exlubitors.
/4. Do not stand between
the Judge and your horse.
IS. Be a good sport; Will
Without
bragglllg and lose
Without squealing.
Sdlly Saddle
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